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Thls theeis ls based. on a stud.y of a}l- Joseph Gonracles

writings and. of all- avallable biographleal anil crltiea]"

scholarEhÍp on 0onrail" It deals, speeffieallyo with three

of his novels*-.å.lmayerss FolLye an 0uteast of the Islancls,

anil fhe Reseue-*but the problem whieh it illseusses 1n

conneetion with these novels is funciamental- to all, Conrail

eritielsm, I have not hesltated-, tberefore, to refer to

other of hls noveLs ancL short storiee 1n ord.er to lllustrate
how the conelusione I have d,rawn from e stud.y of tbe three
I'Lingarcl novelsft are equal.ly vallcl when applied. to other

works 1n tho Conracl cBBonE

The problem frames ltself in the form of three ques-

tlons. Why iloes the Reseues âs representatlve of Conrad.îs

l-ater flctton, seem dlfferent from i.lnayerls Folly ancl A¡t

0utcast of the fslancls ¡ âs representative of his earller?

What light d oes the clemonetration of the clifferenee between

A.lmal:er?s Follff andl An 0utcast of. the Islanils on the one

hand ancl. The Rescue on the otber cast upon the knottlest
probLem ln all Conrad. erltieÍ-sm'3 the generally aeknowLeclgecl

faet of the superiority of hÍs earller rvork to hle later?

Flnallyo the fact of the d.lfference ilemonstratecl. ancl the

relatlve merlts of the earller ancl later styles assessecl,

what Tsere the reasons for the ehange ln Gonrad.ee art?

I have found that there is incleed. a dlfferenee between

"&lmayerîs FolLy and Á,n Outeast of the Islancls on the one hanct
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and. The Reseue on the other**a d.lfferenee that ean be

ilscumented. It residesu large1y, ln the powers of ere:

ative imaglnation which inform the respectlve worke" At

the eentre of every short story, of every novelu that

Sonrad. wrote prior to 1905 are eharacters wbo are vibrant

with l-lfe, fhls ean be salcl of little of his later fletÍon,
although there are tnany goocl thtngs that can be sal¿¡. about

it. (ft eontainso for exanple, some psychologlea} lnslghts

of extraordinary clepth. I The eharacterE in hls'later fietton
began palpably to aet as the artlst who mad.e them would have

them aet. Conrail cane fnereasingly to rely upon form for
tbe tranemlssion of the truth which he felt eaeh eharaeter,

eaeh episod.e, eaeh story, eaeh novel-, eontalneil, The reason

for these changes lles in Conraclts ehanging phllosopbyu

fn the early yeers of hls wrÍting, Conracl as phil-
osopher had. been a pessimisto That is, he hacl taken e pess-

imistie view of mants ability to meet the forces whfch

challenged his happiness by ehallenging the opinion he had.

built up about hlmself, In the later years of his wrlting--
after l904*-he beeame an optimist. Ile avowed. a belief in
manss ability to eonquer these forces by admltttng the truth
of what they had to teII him about hinself ancl. by bullding
a new lÍfe from the shatterecl rernalns of his illusi.ons" The

faet lsu however, that although after 1904 thLe optlnlstle
vlew was the one he appeared. to ho1d, he remalned.u il.eep

d.ownn a pessinist aII his life.
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It is because he was not eonvineecl ln his optinlsm

that hle later eharacters eaü.e to him with a lessenec!,

vfvlclnese a.nd that they eone to us with a lessened rea]ity,
Conrad strove to bold them fast. IÍe eoneentrateci u.pon the

form of hls novels: refined, the inverteil ehronology teeh-

nique, eoneentrated. upon first-person narration wherever

possible. But despite his most strenuous efforts his ehar*

aeters slipped away l1ke will--oc-the-wisps. The more he

sought to eatch them the less he suceeedl.ecl, TIe eould. not

believe in tbe story of thelr suceess and. so he eould not

belleve in them,
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GTTAPÎER I

TOM LIN-GARD AND TETË PROBLMd

T{e had known him, there in the East, for he had. been

one of them--one of the white seamen, that ls, who had, by

the bond. of thelr skin and. thelr ealling, formed. a private,
if loosely organized. association, Not that the man hacl

been common' Rather the opposite" Ì{e was memorable beeause

he vas unconmon, because he stood head and shoulcLers above

the mass of his peers" But this was no mere physieal faeto

although it ru'as thato too" Ife stood. above them beeause he

had found a rivér, beeause he was aeknowledged a d.aring

adventurer by a band- of men who were not, one might sâyr

exaetly stay-at-homes themselves" ïle was a part of the

magnificent East, and the inpression he registered on the

imagination of the only Polish sealnan in the Malay Arehi-
pelago was a truty great one, for years later, when that
Polish seaman became an English novelist, Ton Lingard--

'rRajah Laut--King of the Sea"--eontinued to live in three

of h1s books (a reeord. for appearances surpassed only by

the novelist himsel-f in his guise as Captain lrfarlow ) "

Conrad had. actually met him, in the flesh, at that
estabrishment in Maeassar just around, the corner from olil
Irudlgts--$or.1 know, the fabulous merchant-trader who owned.
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half the Maray Á.rchipelago and. trad.ed. rnith the other half.
Tlrat had. been many years âgor but the impression still
rema.ined as though. those d.ays had been tived, through only
last month,

ft had been warm and. still that morning, early, when

the Vid.ar, Captain Craig master, had aad.e port, Barely
enough wind to nake it, at that" The earry mist had. hung

low over the water until the very noment of their d.ocking,

when it had seemed to rise like a eurtain and revoar the

burning d.ise of the sun, pale and. fieree in an armost eorour-
less sky" By mid-norning the deeks had been bristeringry
hot, ancl the hand_rails untouehable. é.11 day they had

toiled, unload.ing, unroad.ing: rifles for old. Frud.1g, nails
for the new government buird.ing soon to be ereetecl up the
hilr, furniture for the white eorony. By dusk, white man

and Mal-ay alike had. been exhausted., but the hord was empty.

That evening had been his first in Macassar; and had. been

the date also of his first encounter r¡lith captain Lingard.
a group of them had. been tarking, seated eomfortabry

in those rattan ehairs on the verandah of the sunda Hotel.
rt was early in the evening, but the streets were arready
silent and d.eserted¡ âs though the entire population hacl

retired in order to gather strength for the prodigious feat
invorved. in faeing the next d.ay" conrad had sat on the

fringe of the group of which his eaptain and Maruis of the

araby Maid ï¡ere the centre. Irê had. contributed_ nothing to
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the conversation, had merely--as befitted a youngster, a

PoIe and- a newcomer at that--listened. nhile the veterans

of a fem d.ays in port had. boisterously acquainted- the new

arrivale of that day with the events of the past six months,

Ccnsequently he had been among the first to hear the

sou-nd which marred in a manner unaceountably strange the

perÍeet silence of the streets. ft had begun as a barely

aud.ible murmur in the distance, and had risen through a

series of creseendos and diminuendos to a swelling hum in
which individual voices could be d.istinguished. As the

stilt ind.eterminate cause of the disturbanee round-ed the

eorner of I{ud.igrs store, Conrad had been ab}e to make out

a sizeable crowd of }Íalays, apparentty eonjured. out of thin
air (for the town, d.espite this proof of wakefulness on the

part of some of its citizenry, still wore the aspeet of
peaceful slumber), The crowd. appeared. to be aeeompanying

some particular person or objeet, for all head.s were turned

inward tonard the middle, and. excited ejaculations in lvialay

were being continualry ad.d-ressed to soneunknown reeipient"
The mass of humanity moved- rather quiekly forward*-indeed. as

it approached, conrad. observed. that many of its individ.ual
components had, from time to timer to run to keep pace-*until
it reaehed. the steps leading up to the verand.aho suddenly,

the ranks split open, and a white man of rather unusual

stature strod-e purposefully forward- and up the steps, shedding

the members of his entourage as a dog sheds waters lfe
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appeared perfeetly unaware of the uproar he had- caused.,

perfeetly obllvious of the fact that nany of his followers

below, rather than dispersing¡ were squatting comfortably

on their heels at the base of the verand,ah, awaiting his

return with a quiet composure whieh suggested long-estab-

lished routine.

'rITallo, Tomo tt

"IIaIlo, Craig, Hallo Marris "tt

Those !\¡ere the only words Conract heard him speak all
evening. ne had. not, in fact, stayed. long"

Three evenÍngs had gone by in much the same manner.

Inevltably, Lingard. had turned up for his glass of cham-

pagne, inevitably had. been accompanied. by his Ma1ay

ad.mirers, inevitably had been greeted warmly but respect-

fully by the white seamen, lnevitably had. d.ropped. into a

ehair rather distant from the maln group; and. inevitably
had. said. Iitble" 0n the fourth, he had not shown up at all,
and discreet inquiry on Conrad.rs part diselosed that he had.

sailed. a few hours before. It haÖ been his longest stay

in port in two yearse

ThÍs aceount of Conrad.ls flrst meeting with Captain

Tom Lingard is not d,oeumentably authentie, ConraÖts first
meeting with the real Tom Lingard. is much more likely to
have taken place in "Sambiril--Berouw --on the wharf of the



Olmeijer-Lingard. trading po"t"1 But the impression of
Tom Lingard. that Conrad. has built up through llmayerts
Folly and ¿n outcast of the Tsland.s has been so strong
that Lingardrs personallty can be instantry crystallized.
in the'raoa.entrl of the epiphany -1f Joyeers term can be

used. to deseribe this imaginative account--and. recognized

as true and complete"

The fictional Lingard deseribed. in the epiphany

the early Lingard of ÀIqayerrs Folly and. ¿n Outcaqt qf
Islan4g, and, it may be suspected, of that part of The

Rescue composed. before conrad. raid it asice in lggg,
There is another Lingard in Joseph conradrs fiction: the

Lingard. of rhe Rescue u¡hen it finally appeared in 191g,

ostensibly the same aan, he resembl-es his predecessor in
Àlmayerrs lrolly and s,n Outcast ('rpred.ecessor'r from the

point of view of previous composition, for the Llngard ot
The Reseue is younger than the Lingard. of the other two

novels ) only in the faet of his name and. in a few exterior
details. Ife oceupies a mueh more prominent plaee in
The Rescue than Lingard. d.oes in ¡rmayerrs lolly and en 0utcast.
He is an exceptionarry interesting character--as, indeed., is

ia

the

lsu* John Dozier Gorda.n, Joseph c_onrarl: the Makingof a Novel-ist (Cambridge, L{ass;
@+s' rt ntui be pure imagination on äy-part,but r seeni to reeall an account of hiJ meeting r,inþara
once in Macassar, a search, however, has faiied. tõ locatethe reference, and. in any case it woútd not have been,likely, the Iirst meeting.
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the earlier Lingard.. But he is interesting for a differ-
ent reason, And he is no longer capa'ole of being epiphan-

ized-"

lhe Lingard novels are unique in that together they

stretch across thirty years of Conrad_ts writing life, from

the time he began to write Almayerts Folly in IBB9 to the

time he finished The Rescue in 1919" Almayerrs Folly was

his very first worlc of fiction 2 and. The Reseue was practi-
cally his last. The first two nover"-U*U""ru ,olry urrU

An Outeast of the rsrands--were produets of the early period.

of conrad.rs artn The Reseue had. its beginning in the sane

period, hard. upon the heels of Än 0utcastr5 uhile the

lnsplration of the f irst two novels remained. fresh in tb.eir
creatorrs mind." It eontinued. to grow rnhile sone of his
finest work was d-one--"An Outpost of progressr'1 ?rThe Lagoonrft

mueh of "Lleart of Darkness rlr and some of Lord Jim, f'hen it
rla.s laid aside in Februâry¡ l8gg, and not taken up again

until 1916. It thus had. its completion durlng Conradrs
trsuccessful" period--the later period. whieh saw the

composition of CÏranee and. of Victoryo
r.{hen Conrad- Iald the novel asid.e, in 18gg, he had.

'¿_*Except for rlThe Black ùlatert? a story written in 1886
in a,eompetiticn for publication in Tit-Bits, but almost
totally revised in its present formrnãdlil-ffi-iefcne posterior
to Almayerrs Folly,

SWith only The Sisters in between; but this novel was
aband.oned with ontfTffi=HhãFand word,s uiitten, and. never
completed.,
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compreterr Parts r-rrr, and twenty-four pages of part TT"4

Bu-t ivhen he began his finar d.rive on The Reseue in the

sunimer of 1918 (1916-18 had been spent ad.d_ing onry bits and

snatcires), he drasticalry rer¡ised the earrier urork, parts

r-rrr rÍere eut d.oi+n from about eighty-four thousand word.s

to the present sixty-three thousand." Gorrections rvere mad.e

in the earrier draft to coincide with conrad_f s eiranged.

tastee and. conception of the novel. The tr¡ro halves--the ol_d

and the new--Tiiere integrated quite suceessfully" (conrad.

r\ias arways immeasurably proud of the fact that it v\ras im_

possible to tell where the "joinn oecurred.,)5

Th¡ee stetements have now been mad.e whieh seem, talcen

together, contradÍetory: the Lingard of rhe.Rgqque is a

consistent character throughout the nor¡el_ (this is impried.

vuhen we say that Thq Rescue is an integrated, work) ; he is a

d.ifferent man from the Lingard of Almayer?s F,olly and .¿tn

0uteast;and yet he is in Fart r wholry conrnens,urate with
the Lingard. of the earrier novers. The explanation of this
seeming contradiction lies in the fact that conrad did not
make his tt join" in The Reseue quite as smoothly as he thought
he had..

Lingard-, in Part f of The Rescue belongs to both the

asà-" trru r-etter from .ïoseph conrad. to J.B" pinker,
J_une _8, L916, G. Jean-Aubry, Joseph conrad: Life ãnd Lette::s(ivew Yóric: Doubieday, page eE, Þfi
sen_ding you t?b pp' of Fart rv eonslstine õi'ora, (z+pn;
newJly arrangede tewritten, and. new stuff ."

?n¿o"t of these d.etail-s are referred. to in GorÕan,op" cit, u pp, 198-219,
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rater novel and. the earrier oneso Trr the Língard of part r
we easily recognize a younger edition of the ord ad.venturer

with v¿hom, fron the earlier novels, we are already acquainted"

At the same ti¡ne, conrad has not reft us a picture so posi*
tlvely in the early nadventurer¡? tradítion that his actions
in Parts rr-vr wí1r seem inconsistent " vühat seens to have

happened is that, having parts rv-vf ready to hook up with
Parts r-rrr, conrad. re-worked the earr-ier parts, but¡ âs is
only to be expected, the heaviest emphasis of his re-working
fell upon those parts lying closest to the place where the
ttj6iaî? had to occuru llence, the T,ingard of part I caJt urgo

either way"tt He can be taken wíth the Lingard of the earlier
novels, or he can be accepted with the Lingard of parts

IÏ-VI, simply because he is indeterminaten

The explanation, evidentlf, is hindsight of the

grossest sort: it would never have been possibJ-e to have

deríved the theory of delayed eomposition of rhe Rescue from

the internal evidence of the r,i.ngard t.rilogy" But hindsight
or not, the theory Ís still valuabl"e because it of f ers a

plausibl-e explanation of a very real d.ifficulty, and because

it helps to focus attention upon the noticeable difference
between the Lingard of The Rescue, Parts II-Vf , anrd the

Lingard. of Àlmayer?s tr'olIy and An Outcast of the fslands"

And this differenee is important for larger reasons, It is
sy:nptomatic of a marked difference in conception between the

later novel itself an.d its predecessors" Sometime between
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1899 and 1916, Conrad-rs art had. undergone a change" The

change could be illustrated with equal validity by eonpar-

ing another nover from the later periocl--chance, for exampre--

with the work of the earlier" But the eomparison of The

Hescue rryith i,Imayerts Folly and. Än Outeast 1s of partieurar
interest because of the presenee of Tom Lingard in arl three;
and beeause of their common setting in Malaya; and. beeause

of the known chronology of The Rescueis eomposition,

rn r¡;hat d.oes the d.ifferenee in Lingard, and. in conrad.,

consist, as between lB99 and. 1916? The question is a big
one, but it is one which demands an ansrüer, 1f conracl the
artist is to be properry evaluateö, The faet of the d.iffer-
ence makes the Lingard. novels of cruciaL importanee for the

Conrad. stud.ent,
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fÍ{E LINGARD NOVELS ; A CRITICAL ÁIVALYSIS

Before we go on to the main bod_y of this thesis, it
wlrl be well to pause for a mooent and. consider, in turn,
eaeh of the three novel-s to uhich reference mirl most often
be mad,e later orrr The diseussion of these novels here wi]I
be brief" rt is not the main purpose of the thesis to make

an exhaustive criticar analysis of a particurar novel, But

f am setting down these brief interpretations with two d.esires

in minil: that the remarks r now make rnâgr together with the
remarks r shall ]ater make, in some sn:all way enrich the
experienee whieh reading these novels brings; and that r may,

quickry and economiealry, ad.vanee my own view as to what

"happened.lr in the novels--what conrad. "meantñ by them-- for
upon the basic rightness of nry interpretation of ürem much of
the argument of the later chapters d.epend.s.

Let us look first at ,A,lmayeris }.ol-ly"

The situation is simpre" Ä white man has been d.epos-

ited uithin the heart of a native eommunity--thirty mires
within, up an armost unnavigabre river" TIe is alone, entirely
alone" Hê is the onry v¡hite man who ever appears in the
*present timeîr of the stcry, onee i{rs. a.lmayer--herself a

native--has opened the nover with her shrilr suûxnons of her
husband.. captain Lingardu v;ho plaeed. him in sambir, is away

in Europe, and. we know of the ¡lmayer-Lingarcl relationship
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onry by frashback. similarly, the visit of the Dutch gun-

looat has already oeeurred by the time the nover opens@

armayer is isol-ated; finally and. irrevocably isolated., FIis

splend-id- build.lng, the product of an awful illusion, is
d.eserted.; the wharf is rotten. The faet that there aïe

other inhabitants of sambir--Dain Maroolau å.bdu1ra, Lalcamba,

Nina, ilirs" Almayer-*only serves to emphasize Àtmayerrs

aroneness, for Dain elopes r'¡ith 1iTina, his d.aughter; Mrs"

Älmayer hates him; Àbdurra is his merciless rival in trade;

and Lakamba quietly deserts him f or the -A-rab,

These other charaeters are living, vital human beings--
Gonrad. had a rear instinct for portraying the nativê pêrsori-

arity" But it is irlmayer who hold-s the centre of the stage 
"

conradrs steady gaze is fixed unTvaveringly upon him, His

story is the drama,

It is the story of human d.isintegration. Änd the
engine which mreaks this destruction does not eome from

mithout; it comes from within the man. Almayerrs greed;

alnraye¡ts foolishness; Almayerrs indeeision; above a1l,
s'lmayerrs unparalreled. eapacity for serf-delusion--these
are the forces r,'rhich lead Hud,igrs promising young clerk to
d.ie in mld,dle age an ignominious death aü,ong peopre vuho d.o

not care for him. rt is a fact about.a.rmayer the man which

is at once the cause of his traged.y and. the moral justifica- "

tion of

of the

it' Llmayerrs lolry is the embodiment in a work of art
cause-and-effeet relationsir-ip that exists between the
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vital, riving personality and, the fate it suffers, The

relationship cannot alwaye be diseerned. in real life"
ïf in rear life we were to meet nrmayer in sambir¿ we

should soon get to knol',r a great number of facts about him,
r'{e shourd see him in aetion in counttess daity situations,
and each view of him would be illuminating, but slightly d.iffer-
ent from arl others, vfe should be so close to him, physicatry
and spiritually, that a compretely dispassionate, perfeetly
just estimate of him would be impossible. Our vision mourd. be

in every ease coloured. by mhat ifle ourselves felt at the moment

of the revelation--or perhaps by mhat we had had- for breatcfast

that morning. ivhat v¡ould be impossibre for us in that real
situation mourd be an easyr âr intuitive a.pprehension, of alt
the rerevant facts in the case, and, an instlnctive ordering of
them in the form of a judgment upon a.rmayerrs charaeter, rt is
precisely this which the more distant perspectir¡e of the work

of art permit*"ll

é'lmayerts isoration, then, throws additional emphasis

upon his own inner drama" Similarly, conrad_rs earty seamen were

plaeed", by virtue of their olÍn profession, *lvhere the eond.itions

of complete isolation from alr ]ancl entangrements make it

ISot* Conrad. erities have suggested. that one of Conrad.rsmain urges to s'¡rite was the fact that only thus courd he inter-pret for himself the meaning of events wúich had occurred. in
lju past¡ or the nature of personalities he had met. They--the eritics--mean what vre have been saylng: that he rectruired.tP" distant perspective of art furry and justly to undef-
s tand
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[tn" *oral prourem] stand out v¡ith a particurar foree and
€)

colour ing " 
*'

J'lmayer?s morar probrem is his inabirity--perhaps
d.elibe¡ate--to know himserf. a]mayer of the "d.ream of
splend.id- futurer'r5 constant in his flight from "the unpleas-
ant realities of the present hour*;4 at*uyer the bumbring

littl-e trader of sambir v,rho in one breath d_iscloses to the
Dutch officers "his regret at the non-arrival_ of the Engrish,
lwho knew ho¡ç to d.evelop a rieh countryr,rtS in his o\ryn eyes,

his fate is momentous; in ours, it is pitiful" There is
constantly a tension--an opposition--in the novel between

Almayer?s estimate of himserf and. our oïîn estimate of him,
Ilis fate is d-isastrous but it is inevitabl_e"

The fact that thls tension d.ces exist in the novel 1s

proof of the vividness with which a.rmayer has been portrayed."
ïfithout a living elmayer, a convincing Alnalêïc there eould.

have been no tension, conra.drs whore coneern in the novel_

-

*Letter frgn- Joseph conrad. to lfenry s" canby, Apr1l
7 t 19e4, G" Jean-aubry, Jgqgph conrad-: r.ite a.n¿ Läiters(Gard.en City, Nevr yorki 

,342.
3

and.Sons"Ïiã3or33ii3å¿-ffi"l:"TiÏ'"*låYån333'*"
Conradrs .t4r."orks are to Dentrs Cofieðteô_ Ud.ition, fO+O_ãS,reprinted from the uniforn Edition of the r,r,IorkÉ of JosephConrad., 19å5-48 (Dent-, ZZ vols, )" Hereafter, i.n tné ãa"uof the rvorks by Joseph conrad, the naae of the au-thor rçillbe omitted from the footnote ieferenceo

L
l,oca ctl,

Srbid- 
" ¡ pu 36"
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was rñith glmayer himsel-f" almayeris felly is the main*

sprrng upon which tlre d.rama of his disintegration turns.

Àn Cutcast of the fsland,s shows ÄIma]¡er in full

tilt along the course toward h.is fateful end., It shows

ïlillerns arrived, Ttre focus is a double onee replacing the

single one of ÀÌmayerrs Folly, with the ad.d.ed. fact that

Captain Lingardu who had. sent them both to Sambir, himsel-f

appears on the scene, The reluctanee of Älmayer and. 'tiillems

to reeognize things about themselves is aggravateÖ by their
reluctance also to recognize things about one another,

There is a total lack of comprehension whieh lead-s-*again

inevitably-*to i¡;illems ? death, and points to :ilmayerrs

l-ater one" i'ihen i¡lllIems is brought up against the incred.-

ible faci of his susceptibility to ¿issais charms, he

c ollapses :

He iryho had lived- all his life v;ith no preoccupation
but that of his o\run career, contemptuously ind.ifferent
to al-I feminine influencer - full of seorn for men that
s¡ould submit to it, if ever so little; he¡ so strong,
so superior even in his errors, realized at last that
his very ind.ivid.uality was snatched. from within
hi'mself by the hand. of a wonane lilhere was the assur-
ance and prid.e of his eleverness; the belief in
success, the anger of fail-ure, the wÍsh to retrieve
irls fortune, the certitud.e of his ability to aecomplish
it yet? Gone. ¡.II gone. AIl that had been a man
v¡ithin him was gone, and there remained. only the
trouble of his heart--that heart whiel: had become a
contemptible thlng; which coul-d, be fluttered by a
loolc or A smile, toÍmented by a wordu soothed by a
promise,6

öAn Outcast of the Islands po 7?,
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So Almayer had. been d.estroyed., in the first novelu by the

impossibre--yet indisputable--fact of Ninats departure with

Dain"

There comes a situation in which even Lingard u the

hard.roek adventurer who 'thad never hesitated in hÍs lifer'7
is forced to hesitate, Hê debates in seclusion for four
days over the probrem of what to d.o wlth l'Tillenso He has

encountered. something of whieh he has not, in his philosophy,

hitherto dreamed, and it has given him pause, Lingardrs
problem vrith respect to Tflir]ems is f inal]y sorved by rough-

and-ready action; but Lingardrs probrem vrith respect to
himserf ís reserved. for future settr-ement, He, too, will
one d-ay have to faee himself"

The Rescue shows hlm d.oing just that, Tom Lingard.

the sea-rover, champlon of the weak, d.efenee of the defence-

lessu the man upon whose word. whore kingdoms are found.ed.,

whose uord. is his honour, whose honour lr.is 11fe--Tom Lingard.

finds himself passion?s slave, wholry unable to do his ùuty--
as he sees it=-where his love eonfrietso His'subjection
to Mrs, Travers is as complete as l{illemsr to ,A.Íssa:

For the eatastrophe had. fallen on his head like
a bolt from the blue in the early morning hoursof the .d.ay before. At the first break oã d_awn he
had been sent for to resume his talk r,ryith Belarab,
He had felt su:ddenly Mrs. Travers remove her hand.
from his head., rler voice speaking lntlnately irrtohis earî _ÎlQet up, There are some people comingrrr
had recalled him to himself " IIe had got up froñ'

'rbid.,, p, 19b,
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the ground. The light was dfu, the air futl of mist;
and it was only grad.ually that he began to make out
f orms above his head., ancl about his feet: trees,
houses, men sleeplng on the ground." He didnrt reeog-
nize them. It was but a eruel change of d.reamn ï,tLo
could teII what was real in this llorld? He looked.
about him, dazeo.l_y; he r,vas still drunk with the deep
draught of oblivion he had conquered for himself.
Yes--but it was she who had tef, tri-m snateh the eupo
He looked. d.own at the ríornan on the beneh. She
raoved not" She had remained like that, still for
hours, giving him a waking dream of rest rruithout' end, in an infinity of happiness rnithout sound. and
movement, without thought, without joy; rout with
an infinlte ease of content, like a worlCl-embraeing
reverie brgathine the air of sadness and. scented.l,iith love"

But here the paralrer between Lingard on the one hand. and.

Almayer and. lrlillems on the other end-s. Lingard drinks to
the very bottom the bitter 1iquid of the eup of self-
knowled.ge. Á.rmayer and lril-rems had onry tasted of it,

They had tasted. of it enou-gh to ad.m.it that somehow

events were not proeeeding âs, in the light of their settled.
opinions of themserves and- their desserts, they should.,

But they were eonfounded, as to the ultimate reason whyn

Neither probed himsetf deeply enough to diseover within
hinserf the cause of that d.readful d-ichotomy betneen what

he felt he deserved and mhat he knew he got" Neither
ad.rn-itted. his ilrusions, é,fter Lingard senteneed him, this
was Ylillems I reaeti-on;

.4. raftE lle imagined, hlmself vlorking at it,feverishly, d.esperatêIy; eutting down treeé,
fastening the logs together and. then drif tiire

ppu 45O-3L,
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down with the current, down to the sea into the
straits, There mere ships there--shipsu help,
white mene [{en like himself . Good men who would.
reseue him, take him away, talte. him far away
where there was trade, and" houses, and other men
that could- understand. him exactly, appreciate his
capabilities; where there sJas proper food, and.
rrrorr€f ; where there rvere beds, knives, forks,
carriages, brass band"s, cool d.rinks, churches i¡¡ith
well-dressed. people praying in them. iTe would. pray
a1so" The superior land of refined d.elights v¡here
he coul-d sit on a chair, eat his tiffin off a
white table-e1oth, nod, to fellows--good fellows;
he rnould be popular; always was--where he eould be
virtuous, correct, d-o business, d.raw a salary,
smolce cigars, buy things in shops--have boots ø ø ô

be happy, free, beeome rieh" 0 God& L$hat was
wanted.? Cut down a few trees. 1\ToJ One vuould. d.o"
They used to make canoes by burning out a tree
trunk, he had heard. Yest One vtould. do. One
tree to cu-t d.own o e " I{e rushed- forward." and.
su.d-denlSr stood still as if rooted in the ground,
He had a poeket-knife"

Änd he wculd, throw himself dot'tn on the
grouncl by the riverside" He was tired, exhausted.;
as if that raft had been mad.er^the voyage aeeom-
plished, the f ortune attained., v

He continued to live his life of lllusionso IIe dled in corubat

rnith a mere slip of a girl--herself trembling and. frightened

and. unfamiliar with the weapon she wield.ed.--over the possess-

ion of a revolver, v'rithout truhich he laelced. the courage to

faee the norld.

-o.lmayerls solution was the opium pipe, ancl forgetfulnesso

But that solution is not Lingardls" TIe is forced- to

see every fact as it rea.lly is, and, not as he tould. have it

beo But his reward is recoveryo

His love for IVIrs, Travers is imnaense, ITo eoquette

9An Outcast of the Island.s FÞ, 329-30.
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could- have captivateCr him more surely than she has d.one

loy her Tsara, pathetieaily eager advances, her hesitant
withdrawal-s on the brink of giving herself up to life and.

tc him. But he must face the truth. ihat she is, as she

hersel-f puts it, ?la mere shamtt:10

tiA.re you looking for a change in nre? No"
You won?t see itu Now I know that I coulcln¡t
change even if f wanted to. I am mad.e of elay
that is too hard.rtII

IIe faees it, honestry, though with a d.espair whieh reveals

hÍs hu-rt:

'1I am looking at you f or the first timer't said.
Lingard, "f never eould" see you hefore" There
were too many things, too nany thoughts, too many
people" IrTo¡ I $çver saw yoil before. But now the
rsorld is ¿s¿¿"wrz

Ee is not dumb and beälild.ered, as A-Imayer and. tüillems TÍere,

at the up-end.ing of his world., for he has sought and. known

the real eause of its collapse:
I'It was only after I heard. they gave you the ringthat I felt the hold. you have got on me, Ifow
eoul-d- I tell before? ü¡hat has hate or love to do
¡;1th you a,nd. me? Ilate. Love. lThat can touchyou? For me you stand. above death ltse1f; for f
see neE that as long as I live you will never
¿is"tr15

I{e has probed into himself even lreyond" this, IT€ has eonfessed

tha.t the real faurt vJas not hers; not li(rsu Traversr, but his,

-

--Th.e Reseue p.465n
11**&iÊ, , p. 469 

"
L2_l,Oe, e]-fø
I5roid 

", p, +65"
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He had abandoneo hinself to her, had surrenclered-*?tthe

d.readfur ease of slack limbs in the sweep of an enormous

tiÖe and- i-n a d-ivine emptiness of mind"ttl4 TfE. faul'i; had

been his more than hersu To have known about the ring
would have rnad,e no d-ifference--"Havenrt you unüerstood

long ago that if you had. given me that ring it woutd have

been just the same?*l5 yïhat she takes to be the generosity

of his forgiven"u*16 is really but his aeknowredgment of
his ov¡n moral conplieity"

Faseinated though he stitl is by her, he sees her

for what she is. More than that, he sees hfunserf " Ire

renounces her:

Mrs, Travers let fall her arm and began to
retrace her steps, unsupported anc. alone" Lingard.followed her on the ed.ge of the sand_ uncovered.
by the ebbing tide, A belt of orange tight
appeared. in the col_d sky above the black forestof the Shore of Refuge and fad.ed. quickly to goldthat merted soon into a bl-incling ánd eolourrãssglare. ft was not tiII afier she had passed.Jaffiris grave that iVirs. Travers stole-a back-
ward glance and. d.iscovered that she was alone,Lingard had. left her to herself, She saw himsitting near the mound -of sand_, his back bowed.,his hands ele.sping his knees¡ âs if he had. obe¡iedthe invincibre carl of,his gieat visions nauntingthe grave of the faithful méssenger. shacring heã
eyes with her hand. l,{rs. Travers watehed theimmobitity of tha,t man of inflnite irrusionso
Ile never moved, he never raised his head, ftwas alr over. IIe was d.one with her" she waiteda rittle longer and then 'went slonly on her nouy"I?

E --Ibid.., p" 454"
15---Ibid.,, p, +65,
ro_Loe, cito
troroiu"

p po 466"
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The spell caet by illusions is pov';erful" The' only

cu.re is co,mplete and. honest self-examination, Lingarcl

faces bitter fact upon bitter fact, but the emergence of

the nem rnan fro¡n the old. is painful:

Shortly after his Captain had d.isappeared. from
the d.eck Carter laid the main topsail to the nast"
The Lightning lost her way while the schooner with
all her lignl kites abroad. passed close und.er her
stern holding on her course. IvIrs " Travers stoocL
aft very rigidu gripping the rail with both hand.s.
Ttre brim of her white hat rias blown upward on one
sid.e and her yachting skirt stirred in the breezen
By her sid-e d.tAlcacer maved his"hancl courteoustry.
Carter raised his cap to them"

During the afternoon he paced the poop with
. measured. steps, with a pqir of binoculars'in his

hand." Àt l-ast he laid the glasses d-own, glancecl
at the compaes-eard. and- walked to the cal¡in sþ-
light uhich was openo

'rJust lost her, sirr*t he said' rill was still
down thereo Ho raised. his voiee a }ittle.

riYou. told. me to let you know d.irectly I lost
s ight of the yacht,'Î

The sound of a stifled groan reached the
attentive Carter and.-q weary voiee said., "AI1right, I am coming"otlE

But finally it is d.one:

'lThe brig is beginning to forge ahead, sirrl?
he said in a warning tone,

Lingard came out of his absorption with a d.eep
tremor of h1s pomerful frame like the shud.der of
an uprooted. treeo

"Iïov'r was the yacht head.ing vrhen you lost sight
of her?il he asked."

"South as near as poss ible r 
lt ansr,lered. Carter 

"'rlïillyou give me a course to steer for the night, sir???
Lingardrs lips trembled. before he spoke but his

voiee was calm"
"Steer northr'1 he said.,19

lingard. has v,,on a vietory over the forces which had, erushed.

Àlmayer and r,Tillerilso iïe is ready for a ne'ul life'

lBrE', po 468

469lgrbid.', p'
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TI]E LTNGARD NOVELS ÂS 3. 1BTLOGY

Conrad. began Almayerrs Folly in September of lggge

ln London:

I had been treating myself to a long stay on
shore, and. in the neeessity of oecupying rymornings, Almayer (that old. aequaintarcé) eame
nobly to the reseueo Before long, as was only
properu his wife and_ d.aughter joined him round.
ny table, and then the rest of that pantai band.
came full of words and. gesturee" Unknown to my
respectable land.lady, it was my practlce direetlyafter my breakfast to hold animated_ receptions
of Malays, Ärabs and half-eastes" They did not
clamour aloud. for my attention, They eame withsilent and_ irresistible appeal--and. the appeal,
f af f irm here, t{as not to my self-Iove or nyvanity, It seems now to have had. a moral eharacter,for why should the memory of these beings, seen intheir obscure sirn-bathed. existence, demand. to
express itself in the shape of a novel, except
on the ground of that mysterioue felLowshi_p wfricfr
unites in a community of hopes and fears all the
d.wellers on this earth?r

lïe was nearly five ye&rs completlng it, but onee it was

finished he wasted no time in goÍng on with an Outcast of the

Island.s " Its; original title was Two Va€iabonds:

Jîai .o**"rra""Z d leerire--avant-hier seulement.
Je veux faire cela tout court--Disons Ze a 25
pages comrie celles de la Revue.. Jtapelte çaI'Deux Vagabonds'l (two Vagabond,s ) et je veux

1o P"t=o*rr **, p" g.

2f am quoting exactly, here
Conrad.es text as it is given in the
Cçnrad appears to have r¡¡ritten very

as throughout the thesis,
souree f have used..
carelessly in French.
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d-ecrire a grancls traits:-sans ombres ni d.etails-*
d"eux epaves humai nes comne on en reneotre d.ans
les coins perd.us du mondeo Un homme blanc et un
Malais" Voqts voyez euê,=Ies l,[alais ne tiennent.
Je suis voué au Borne*o"ó

.A.n Outcaet is a literary twin for Älmayerls Folly. l'Íany

ch.aracters inhabit both novels: Àbdulla, Babalatchi,

Lakamba, Almayeru }Tina, I,{rs. A.lmayer, Lingard.. The seene

is the same for both: Sambir" The quality of the prose

is the seme; heavy, resonant, luxuriou.se reverberating,

The theme--human disintegration as a consequenee of spiritual
isolation--is the sane, although -bhe protagonists are

different" Even the chronology of the two novels--and this
is unusual for Con::ad--is perfectly integrated.l lflna is

five yeaïs old at the beginning of Àn Outc.ast14 bufo"" the

Ärabs have ar::ived. in Sambir; and. they arrive shortly a.fter"

In Almayerls Fol}y, the Arabs are established by the time

she is sixu ¿nd Vernon YoungS points out a further orchest-

ration of the two novels: the fact that ¿n Outcast of the

Isl-and.s was maoe to end. on the very note vuith whieh rtÞney.e{å

5l"tt*" from Joseph 0onrad. to }ilne. Poradosiska, d,a'bed
rrSamedilr and assigned by John Archer Gee to Saturday, é,ugust
18, L894, John Dozier Gordan, Joseph Conrad-: the il,ïaking of
a Novelist (Cam'oridge; iitass: I) ,p"-r-i-Tm;-

L
lAn Outcast o{_iþg Islaqds¡ pp" 293-94o

\r""rlor. Young, 'rLingard.ls Folly: the Lost Subjectun
The l(enlrgn Revier,l, 15 r 5?2*39 , .A,u-tur@, 1955.
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Folry_, later in time but earrier in coaposition, had, alread,y

begun--'rhope,n

Despite arr this, it wourd not be true to say that
conrad had both novel-s in mind before he even began writing
the first" That rqas never the way he morkecl; and. besid.es,

he began ¿n 0utcast with the idea ilrat it woulÖ simpry

be a short story" He d.id. not, even in l8g4, mueh less lggg,
have the whole vision in mind.. and yet, these facts not
known, if one ïiere to read the novers one would instantry
conclude that they must, surely, have been coneeived

together as a wholeu conrad, once he had. fairly begun his
second novel, found hirnself (naturarly enough eonsidering
ti:e circumstances) Iinking it up lryith his f irstu Th.e plot
of an 0u'Lqest is eoncerned. uith the present happening of
those very events which constituted the past histcry of
sambir in armayerrs Forly. The earl-ier nover, arthough.

complete in itserf, is enriched by a reaoing of the latero
so if it is not true that Almayerrs Folly was begun

with an Outeast also in mind, it eertainly is true that¡ âs

Än 0utcast grew into a nover, conrad. eonsciously and derlber-
ately identified it v¡ith alnrayerrs Foll_y; and_ that the two

novels are so perfectly in harmony with one another is tes-
timony to the faet that conrad?s art, and. his visi on of the
uonl-d. which that art refreets, had. suffered no real_ change

d.uring the time of writing those two novels"

The Rescue was begun in 18g6, and finished, except
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foy revision, in 1919, It was lregun in the mood. of the

two earl-ier Lingard novels:

If the virtues of Lingard. please most of the
criti-cs, tÌrey shall have more of them. The
taerne of it shall- be the rescue of a yacht from
some Malay vagabond-s and there vuill be a gentle*
man and. A lady cut out according to the regulation
pattern, "

ff this one statement seems bu'6 a srend-er peg upon which to
hang such a large assumption, r may point out in support of
it that Ccnrad at least made no explicit proposal that

The lìeseue should lre different in concer,rtion from the earlier
Lingard. novels, Furthermore, there is nothing in the Lingard.

of Part r that is nct fr-rlly co'frmensurate r,lith the Lingard.

of Almayerfs Folly and hql3qteast. Everything indicates
that rhe Rescue was to constitute the third nover in a

trilory which, if not conceived. as a trilogy from the

beginning of the first novel, had at reast been conceived.

as sueh from the beglnning of the third.. The faet that
conrad continued. the pattern, already established. in the

first t¡no novers , of reverse chronorcglcal ord.er, is a

further ind.ication that he at one time viewed. the three
novels as a'rryhore, r'.'rith a d.efinite, ord.ered. relationship
to each other"

It 1s Ímpossible to say to what extent

to Ïrave been linlced up iruith its predeeessorsö

The Rescue was

The opening

%rom-Josepii- conrad to T" Fisher unr¡rin, Aprir
?: l-896r_G. Jean-Aubry, Joseph Conrad.: Life and Letiers(Garden 9ity, New york: 

,164e tlo 1.
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of the novel aboard. the Lightning ( no longer the Flaeh, â1-

though the narnes are closely related) in the Straits of

Carimata indicates that Conrad. intended from the first that

there should be a change of scenery from Sambir" The chief

link, then--and perhaps the only one-*wâs to have been

Lingard himself: Lingard- at the age of thirty-five, at the

height of his povrer and greatness, The Rescue was to show

T,ingard of 4l Outcast of the Þlands in the process of

formation. ITe was to be, like the Rajah Brooke of Sarawak,

a true adventurer in his devotion to his imp-ulse=-
a man of high mind and of pure heart o o . {-whoJ
reeognized. chivalrously the claims of th-e conque:ed.
o o , & disinterested- ad.venturer ô e "ffior whoqj

the reward. of his nobl-e instincts is in the veneiation
with whlch a strange and falthful race eherish his
memoryo 7

Ä Lingard, such as this in The Reseue would have mad.e

a perfeet antecedent for the oloer Lingard about r,lhom Conrad.

had. aLready written in /Ilmayerls Folly and An Outcast, But

Conradrs concepticn of the novel, and- henee of Lingard, had

changed by 1916" If it had not, then the outcome of The

Rescueis events would have worn a different aspect today,

For the old. Lingard---Lingard the actventurer--would have

acted, somehow--anyhow. .{.nd, by this aetion, he might have

salvaged all or part of the situation: the tragic death of
I{assim and. Immada might never have been; or Lingard. night

have retained. his powerful influenee on the Shore of Befuge"

TThu Rescue, p" q"
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He woul-d. certainry have blunùered through to some rough-

and.*ready solution of the Travers problem" The solution
might have been a bad. one, and. he might even have lost arr,
as he d.id by his inaction in The Reseuê as we have it, But

he would. have acted., and. by d.oing so have emerged. the

ad.venturer stirl, cursing the rrbad. luckil whieh was rearry
bad. jud.gment, and. whieh arose from his fearfur ilrusions
about himserf, intact still--from his inability to know

himself. I{e wou-ld. have emerged. as this sort of a man

because this was the sort of man he had been in the previous

novels, ancl The Resç-ue had. been intended. to provid.e an early
history for him, This iras the sort of man conrad.o in the

late r8gots, visualized Lingard, to ben ïïe had. not reaehecl

the point where he fert it neeessary to make him othern

*4"s it is, he is shown in The Rescue as a man whose

irlusions have been shattered--who has faced_ up to himself,
and admitted the truth of what he sees there, rn hls *steer

northtr at the end. of the novel, he acknowledges a responsibil-
ity for the restraint of tTre sudd,en impurses which have

hitherto governed- all his action, and wtrich have mad.e the
adventurer what, in his own mind., he is, yet conrad knew

that Lingard. woul-d. have to revert, later in rife, to the roLe

of, simple adventurer, because the novers in which he d.id.

were already uritten. IIe knew that if the three novels were

ta censtitute a trilogy in the futr sense of the word, the
Lingard of rhe Rescue would- have to be reconciled. with the
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wh.om Almayer

th-us berates:
*YesB Gaf , dog, anything that can scrateir orbite; as long as it is harmful enough and. nrangyenough, Á sick tiger uould make you happy__of- allthingsu i\ half-d.ead tiger that you couia-weep over

and parm upon some poor'devil in your poïler, io tend.
ano nurse for you" Never mind the consequenees--to the poor d.evil" Let him be mangred or- eaten üp¡of courset you havenrt any pity tõ spare for thevicti-ms of your infernal charity" 1vot yout your
tender heart breed.s only for what is pois onous ancldeadry" r eurse the day when you set your benevolent
eyes on him, I curse it o o .n

"Norq thent Now thent" growled_ Llngard. in his
moustaehe" Almayer, who had. talked. himself up tothe choking point, drew a long breath and. wen*t on--otYest It has been always soo Llwaysu Äs far
back as r can rerrember" Donlt you rec-orlect? T/hat
about that harf-starved d.og you brought on board. ln
Bankolc in your armso rn your arms bt Õ o " 3 rt r¡ent
mad next day' and bit the serang, yot donr t mean tosay you have forgotten? The best serang you ever
had t You said so yourser-f whire yorl werã ñetpingus to rash him d.oun to the chain-cabre, iust ¡erãrehe d.ied. in his fits. lfow, d.id.nrt you? ùwo wives and.ever so many child.ren the man teft. That v.Jas yourdoing" o ø . _Áld vrlhen you went out of your way and.risked your slaip to rescue sojme chlnamón from a water-
J-ogged. junk in Fornosa straits, that was also a eleverpiece of business" f,trasnrt it? Those damned_ chinamen
Tose on you bef ore fæ ty-eight hours " They ïvere eut_throats, those poor f ishermen" you knew tirey were cut-throats before you mad.e up your mind to run äown on alee shore in a gare of wiñd.- to save them" Ä mad. tricklrf they hadnrt been scound.rers--hopeless scoundrels--you rüould not h"yg put your sh ip j-ñ jeopardy for them,r know. you l'¡oul,l not have risked tñe iiveä oi yo",crew--that crew- you loved- so--and your own rifenljriasntt that foolisht and, besidesl you were nothonest. suppose you had Éeen arowåeät r wourd have
þ_uur il u pretty mess then, left alone he¡e withthat_ad.opted daughter of yóurs. your d.uty was tomyself first. r married. that girl because you promisedto m¿ke m,y fortune" you know you d.ids rrnd then th.r,eemonths afterrsard.s you go and dó that mad triek-*fo¡a lot of chinamen too. chinamenE you have no mcral-ity,ï might have been ruined for the sa.he of those murderous
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scoundrels thatu after all, had. to be d.riven overboard-
after killing ever so many of your crêÍt-*of your
beloved. crewt Do you cal} that honest??ru

This is generous but foolhardy conduct. Ind.eed., it bord.ers,

by its repetition, on the outrageous" And Lingard. has

crowned. it by setting up another 'lorphan" in Sambir--Tíillems;

whieh act of irresponsible, misguided charity has resulted.

in the downfall not only of Àlmayer and himself, but of the

very objeet of his charity" 'ffÍIlems is totally destroyed.

b,' his love f or Aissa and. his o.efection to the Ärabs. Yet

Lingard is obviously unaw&re of the blame v'rhich attacires: to
hlmself in this affair. If he is aware of anything¡ it ie

only of his " bad luck" !

't\Tell, weIIt'? mutteyed Lingard., chewing nervously
the stump of his cheroot that had gone out and. looking
at illmayer--who stamped. wildly about the verand_ah--
much a.s a sh.Êpherd. might look at a pet sheep in his
obed.ient flock turning unexpectedly upon irim in enraged.
revolt" He seemed. d-isconcerted, contemptuously angry
yet somewhat amused.; and. also a little hurt as if at
èome bitter jest at hls own expefls€"9

He is

moral

Iife.

like a

a nove l-

considerably less comprehend"ing than Almayer of the

problems involved when a man takes a share in another?

He can still reply 'tserenelyTr to Alnayer, "you. seo1d.

drunken flsh-t¡i¡ife € o @

Conrad, then,in writing
which obviousl-y d-id" not

*r 10

The Rescue, deliberately wrote

nfitH with the other two,

BÀn outcast of the Island.s,
trE', n'

10_. . _

èEo ¿ !"

LC(¿ o

165,

pÞ. 161-62'



as he had originally intended_ that
a role for Lingard. (rrrho was to have

the only link with Almayer?s Fol-ly

entirely incommensurate r¡-,¡ith those

which he was to play in later life,

29

it sh ould. H€ created

been the ehief, if not

and" A¡ CIutcast) that tras

r oles *-a }ready d.ec i d ed.--

I{e abandoned the idea
of the trilogy"

This abanclonment was not a premeditated acto The art
of a Bennett or a Galsworthy nay at timee be d.etermined thus
cold.-broocledly and superficially; but never of a conrad.u

The aband.onment was simply a consequence of a change in his
phllosophy of rife which had. taken place between r8gg and.

1916, for inevitably conrad had- found it necessary to express
that change in his art"



C}LLPTER IV

CONBAD TTÏ'E NTVELIST: T}TE TTTREE PMIODS

A legend. ha.s been given euruency by Ford. NIad ox Ford"

that Almayerls Fo-lly had, its real- beginning as mere notes--
jottings--in the rnargins of a copy of Mad.ame Bovaryo It is
quite possible that this is true" Certainly, Conrad. had an

inordinate admiration for Flaubert, }*nd equally certainly,
he was at first very offlrand about his future as a novelist"

It took him five years to complete ri.lmayerrs Folly,
the shortest of h1s novels, Ile trad- been writing at the novel

for about three years before he ventured to shorq j-t to anyone--

and then to a complete strangèr, a passenger whom he met

while serving as mate on the Torrens"l To Conrad.rs question,

whether it viere u¡orthr ,ror"ornffi. Ja.cques repried,
I

'lDistinctlyutlo And Conrad d.id fj.nish it, But he doubteö,

Iater, whether an opposite reply would have had. any effect-*
I had alread"y then (thougþI did. not know it myself )Iived one of my liveso I was content lrith 1t; anil
had his verd"ict been different I i¡¡ould. have been
perfectly content ¡¡¡ith it to this day. I had. no
conception of r¡hat a literary ambition may be and f
d.ontt knou that I und.erstand_ it even notve The very, form of my question proves it suffieiently, f d.idnît
ask him whether I shou_lo wr1te. f did.n¡t think of

I_-.tt. Personal RqçpgÈ,
I-Ibid". , p" 17.

pp, 5-Ê5"
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writing then, I really did not care what he nÍght
sâfo But I imagine that if he had said. 'r1doÌ' I u¡ould.
have gone on and- finished. that pieee of w¡iting,
simply because, in truthu I did not care*þ

Ile did. not care what Jacques would_ sqyp because he was

not vrriting the novel for the benefit of any other public than

himserf" Ile cared- that it shoul-d be good for his oun sake,

and for no other reason, Ät }east, that is the spirit in
which he began ¿lmayerls Folly, and, although it u¡ould be

lmpossible to deny that other elements probably erept in--
the hope of mod,est fame and the possibility of a smarr fin-
anciar return--that is the spirit in v,rhich he flnished- it,
The same attitude torqiard ereation, naturalry enough, did

not remain vlith him throughout his titerary cârêêTo

The attitud.e of the husband and. father v¡ho is a writer
is, for example, bound" to d.iffer from that of the bacheror

who is a seâfi.âIla ¿nd these differenees are important because

they herp to explain the speciat qualities which, as rre shall
later see, characterize one work, and yet do not character-
ize another"

Conradts relationship to the craft of fietion is
readily d.ivisible into three i?stages" or 'rperiod.su'r Fhen we

say this !!e are already in oifficulties, because these terms

suggest a pigeon-horing of virorks, a rumping together vrhieh

ean at best be only partiatly substantiated., yet absolute
grouping is not our intent. rndeed,, ïre shalr be at pains to

%rom Joseph conrad- to Gerard. cumberrandu Novê
20, I9I9e G. Jean-Aubr¡r, Joseph Conrad; Life and. Letters
(Garden City, New york: , ZSS"
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point ou-t tnat, Lfl the case of Conrad_ even more than in
the case of most, abselute divÍsions are impossible"

These stages or pericds shad.e into one another very grad.u-

ally--so grad-ually that it vuould. be laughable to attempt

to erect precise chronologieal boundary lines, iJe are going

to violate at once, for purposes of eonvenience, that precept

that precise ehronological boundary rines not be ereeted, by

saying that the first stage end.ed on December 51, tgg8, ani!.

the second on December 5r, 1904, But it will hetp i;o atone

for this outrage if ri''re concede that 1n any given stage

there are arways el-ements peculiar to other stages at v¡ar

lvith the clominant elements of the current stage, either
anticipating the emergence of a ner:( one cr echoing the

passing of an old."

fn the first of these three stagesu Conrad. was a

seaman v';ho wrote novels " That is the sense in whieh it is
true that conrad did not care what might be the reaetion of
lT"Iru Jacques to his embryo nover. some men, it is reasonabre

to sulrpose, first i'irrite novels because theSr r¡,rish to be other

than uhat they âr€o rn their minds ilr.ey are already novel-

ists, not businessmen or sailors. They thinlc as they believe

novelists must think; they theorize over their novels as they

believe novelists must theorLze, Ihere is a conscious intention
to be a novelist, and. it is this conscious intention i,vhie[

conrad the seaman d-id not have. H€ was a eompetent menrber

of a p.rofession ti:at was rigorous and exacting. Aïrd. this
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sense cf cCImpetence in the face of the demands whieh it
made upon him inspired- his lo'¡e for it" T{e had. no wish

to cirange ii, for another, Tn his own viiord-s, Ît e e . the

ambition of being an au.tbor had never tu-rned up amongst

these gracious imaginary existences one ereates fondly for
oneself at times in the stillness and" immobility of a d.ay-
. .^¿-O.IêâIII c e ørr¿

Some rnerr f irst begin to urite novels as a spare.

time means of making money" But Conrad.r âs a seanran end. a

bachelor, earning a gooo- wage i''¡ith Iittle opportunity to

spend. it, could hard-Iy be said to have begun for this reasone

fnd.eed.r-i,he Íaet that he hao saved_ some f2r000 by the time

of hi-q marriage (a sun which he promptly lost in a footish
speculation)r5 is a good indrieation that it ïvas not the

need. for noney vihieh dror¡e hlm to rryrite,

I'b was not the outcome of a need_--the famou-s need of
self-expression wirich artists find in their seareh
f or motives e The necessity wliich impelled me lÍas a
hid-den, o'oscure necessi'bV¡ a completely masked and
unaee ountable phenomenofr, þ

The phenomenon was not exactly unaccouniable, either, Conrad

had. alread.y begun his seconrl novel vrhen the conversation with
Garnett took plaee in which the ]atter, in these terms,

4,*A Personal RgÊ, pa 68"
5-Ford lViadox Ford.¡ Joseph Conrad.: A Personel Remem-
(Lond.ont Du-ekwort
6¿ f ur* onuf nuao , J.oc o cit "

brance
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u.rged. him to write *lanothern novel3

I'[y thesis was th.at the life Conrad had witnesseÕ
on sea and_ land ruust vanish away into the mist and
fade utter'ry from. me@ory, d.id he not set himsetfto reecrd. it in literature" And_ Almayerls Fotly
shov¡ed that he had th-e power"T

Yet if u-rging had, been needed-, it is impossibre that Garnett
could have struck a note more likely to have had the desired.

result, because it was for this reason that Gonrad had.

already written almayer?s Folly. For this reason, and for
another closery connected with:it:Iife, hê fett Tv&s a eorlee*
tion of cha-otic experience which, unordered, mad-e lit'i;re
senseo For hi¡r, writing was a meäns of ordering, Art mad.e

existence comprehensibrev er at least as comprehensible as

rvas possibl-e for the mortal mind: 'rOnly in menrs imagination
d.oes every truth find an eff,ective and. und-eniable existeneen,rB

He could never have been that exprieit about his rnotives in
the beginning" But his vlork is one tong testimony to his
bafflement by the rldd.le of the universe and. to his search

for an explanation of it"
He was, then, a strict amateur in this first period"

The instinct to write i¡das of the purest kind" IIe was a sea

captain with. an unusua] eapacity for writing fietion; that
was all" rnd-eed., it took the aetion of circumstance to

-

'Edward. Garnett,
Joseph Conrad. 1895-1944

editor, "Introd.uctiorr" Letters frem(rndianapolis: The BobbEãnël[{TT-

I,rl Personal_ Record. p, 45"
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wrench him finally fron the sea and_ make him a professional
novelist. Tl€ had. not aecepted. the career of noverist to
the extent that he could consciously choose it,

In the course of his life CIn the seau he had had.

his share of accid-ents ancl of sickness" The congo trip in
1890 had prostrated him for six months, and, in faet, had.

very nearly kirl-ed hj-m" He confessed in Á.prir, rgg8, to
Cunninghame Graham--

Donl t you take it into your head. you are gettingold" You are simpty run down, and strong rneñ feel-it so mu_ch nore than weaklings like mer_fç66 havefelt overtasked. ever since the age of Þ,9, True!,tnd yet I had another ten year* õf sear-*o"ã-OiA
my work too" It isnrt your bodyr--itrs your
brain that is tired.. The batteiy wants ie-charging"Timeo .'ulith conxm.on caution, witl do that.9

Ghronic ilL-heal-th and the plain faet tha.t he was unabte to
find a berth conspired to turn the sailor more and more to
writing as a means of subeistencenl0

The l-ast voyage he ever mad.e was on the Torrensp otr

uhich he served. as first mate from November 2be IBgl to
Jury 26, 1893; and. the rast berth he ever herd was on the
Adowa (which never l-eft Rouen) from November zg, tggg to
January 14, l-894, His literary career is often assumed. to
have begun at this point, but in truth he had. not yet
accepted it. Ile continued to eearch assiduously for marine

employment" the manuscript of almayerts Fol-ly, signif icantly,

-

-Jean-Aubry, op" cit., I, ZS4,
10f hu-r* been unable to d,iseover

employrnent was elosed to him, perhaps
unvuilling tCI risk taking on a man whose
as Conradrs had become"

içhy¡ suddenly, naval_
ship-ov:ners ïvere
health was as d.oubtful
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w&s sent to Unwin from the offices of the ,shipmasterse
'l 't

societys âo institution whieh Gonrad. frequented- in the

hope that Captain I'roud-, who had placed him in the -A.dowa,

would place him also on another ship. Yihen he finally
sent itu some tno months after completioorlz to ünwin, it
bore for signa.ture the pseu-donym hKamud.ilt--nRu-dd.*r*. 15

The mere faet of the pseud.onym is another sure indication
that he viewed the whore matter in the spirit of the amateur

rather than the professionalu

Still, there is evld,ence that as early as lgg6 his
attitud-e Íras changing; that he was at least eonsidering

very seriously the poseibility of becoming, permanently, a

Eriter" In factu h€ had. already eonvineed. himself;
Í, few days ago I mas offered the command of a sailingship, This idea pleased Jessie (who is fond of theseal very mueh, but the eonditÍons were so unsatis-
faetory that I refused.u Onty literature remains to
me as a means of existence" you und.erstandy ffiy dear
friend--, that if I have undertaken this thin!, it iswith the firm resolution to make a name--and-f have
no doubt that I shall be successful in this eonnec-tion, I know rruhat I can d.o" The question- is onlgto earn the noney rrqui est une ehos-e tout-ã-fait apart du m-erite fitt t--

rate and. I can wait" Itherefore look toward.s the future rather calmly"14

E -*Jean-Àubry, op. cit", I, lb8*bg.
L2*-"Loc" cii.
15-John Doz:-er Gordan, Joseph Conrad; lhe Making of atfovgl-Lst ( Cambridge o Mass: U

pe l-85or ¡-=Letter from Joseph Conrad to Chartes Zag'orski(original of letter in Porish), i\{ar. r0, l896u Jãan-Lubry,op. cit", I, 185.
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But it is likery that it rras merely the occasion of his
coming rûar:riage, at r,';hieh time a man may convi.nee hiuself
of his intention to do almost anyihing, that mad.e him

speak so positively; for on 0ctober 16, lBæe he urote ta

R"B" Cunninghame Grahamis mother, the Ilon. T,,,irs. Bontine:

I have no ship (but I stil_I have l_a nostalgle d_e
ra merÌ, though Robert has realryme
ñpossitlre for rne [Graham had beän conrad.rs chief
interied.er in the matter of soticitloE berthsJ " , ø e

Early.next year, when ihat torment [of The Reseue] is
over (and r am hardry abte to reariãe tñãffiÏ--#
time l'uill ever come) , T v¡il-l without serupre use and.
abuse everybodyts goooull_l, influence, friendship
to get.,þack on the uiater" I ara by no means happy on
slf ore o -u

He had. gone back to regarding hlmserf as a seaman condemned

by unfortunate buf; temporary eircumstance to remain on shrore,
I'Neither in nry mind nor in nr;r heari had. ï then given up the

sear,'16 ¡s v;rote in 1g1g, confirming in later years the

earl-ier impression of his frane of mind in those d_ays i¡rhen

he ',;avered. so d elicately l twixt land and s€âe

rn the seconcl and third- periods he had absolutely
given up the seae although this Lrrge d.ied a hard. d_eatho

Jessie conrad reports a flare-up of the orrl- desire:
Õnly once more oio he entertain the hope of return-Íng to his _urd_lifru. Borys was ilren nearly o1d. enougþ
Ïg go to qchoololr ,A.part from üre faet thät by this-time r had. gromn sufficiently bord to demur and pointout that he liras now ue1l established as an authoi and.

E *"Jean-é,u-bry, qp" cit,, I, ZbI"
I6',A".rth'oris }Toter,* An Ou-tcast of the f slanc.s, pu vii- "
L?_. .This means about l-90b, fæ in Jo-eeph conrad. and His

Çiåefe (London; Jarrod.s publiéners l,im
Fi1." says? "rt was after our return from ogr'trtallan ñoliday
[they returned from capri on May 24, lgob] that the small boyembarked seriousry eo the sieep path of tãarning.,,
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coming into his olìitle there was also the great
d.ifficulty I now had in getting about. Finally,
he gave up the idea for ever, a.nC. settled. d_own
to his nriting for good., though the delightful
project of making a company of seafaring friend.s
and taking a. long voyage in a,¡ailing yacht some
day¡ stili d-angled before üsoro

That r{as the last time the subjeet was ever mentioned, and.

iis recurrence then was more likely the result of a su-d.d.en

whim 'r,han the result of a serious decisionu A.fter IggBe

the subject drops completely from his eorrespondence, and.,

it eeeüs safe to assume, from his mind..

The great friend.ship between ConraÖ and. Edward.

Garnett, who hao. ltfouncl?Ìhim for Unwin, eontinued strong and

unabated- throughout al1 conrad.ls Iife" yet their relation*
ship underwent somewhat of a change as conrad. passed. out of
the first period of authorship" Garnettts particurar varue

to tonrad in the beginning had been as a eritlc, and. he

contlnued to f\rnction in this way to the very end, But 1n

the second and thlrd period-s conrad had ress need. of him,

In the first he had. been indispensable:

t\{y dear fel-low you keep me straight in my work and.
i.lhen it is done you stilt d.i reet its destinies $

And it seerll-s to me that if you ceased. to do either
life itself woulo. cease@ For me you are the reality
outside, the expressed" thought, the living voiceE
And vritirout yourf, would think myself alone in an
empty universÊo !7

T
t-_ - Jessie Conrad, Joseph Gonrad_ as I l(new Tlin
(New York: Doubleoay, P ,

lo
t- *"Letter_from Joseph Conrao to Ed.vuard. Garnett,
þpril 20, L89'7), Garnett, op" cL tn , p, 97 "
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In the last two periods 0onrad felt the neecl. to write

accoriling to bf,s oum visì-onu whatever the eonsequences:

And of corrrse your critical abi11ty, that very
sensitlveness Ín response, has maile you put your
få-nger on the weak spot. I can honestly say thaf
T did see it myself, but not so clearly as since I
have reail your tettern You were not llkely to miss
Scevola, and, by Jove, now you have uttered the worcls
he iloes look to me like a bft of a rscarecrow of tih.e
Revolution"n Yet it was not my intentlon' Tt is not
the fault of the orlglnal conception bgt the fault of
Bresentatlon of the llterary treatmenü @ o o

Yese my dear, I know you will belLeve me when I
tell yóu that I had a momentary visíon of qulte a
great figure worthy of Peyrol; tho notlon of a struggle
betr,veen the two ül€Bo But I dld. deliberately shut n¡r
eyes to lt. It woulil have required. another canvas@
No use talkfng about lt " Eow long woul-ct T have hacl
to walü for that moment?--and. the moocl of the other
was thereu more in accord with my temperamentr-more
also wltb'ny secret clesire to achieve a feat of
artistíc brevityu once at least, bofore I dfed" An¿l
on those grounils-f betieve you trill fgrgive me for
having rejecteit probably a greater thing--or perhaps
on].y a different one€

lühat I regret now is the reiectíon of a half-tlought-
out scen.e, four pages or soa between Catherine and.
Scevola" But whên-it carne io me the developuent of
the story was alread.y marked. and. the person of Catherine
establísire¿ Bsychologically as she is nowo Íhat scene
would. have checked. the movement and clamaged the concep-
tion of catheríne" It would. have been, and. ít woulcl
have lookeð, a thing rrÍnserted..rt I was feelíng a
ltttle blt ñeartsick thenu too, ancL anxious also to
clemonstrate to myself as soon as posslblç^that I coulcl
rioisn " 

pluõã ãi-wõrr" So I l-et-it go.80

He granted Garnett the validÍty of bis crlticism' Butu

poÍnting out his ovdll iustÍ-fication, he went his ovln way@

It is true th.at he sought and accepted. Garnettî s crit'Ícisms

zo"-Letüer from JosePh
LgZg, ,Tean-Aubry¡ oP" cltuu

Conrad to Edward Garnettr Ðec"
II, 926-2l.

+8
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of the Land and \ntater text of The Rescue i¡r 1919*20s 2L

but the concessions t'o Garnett--although granted. almost

entirely-- were minor" FIe rejected Garnettts }argest

alt,eration because he f elt it would have interf ered wíth

the plot,
There was a decline in the f requency--thouglr not the

wamth--of his correspondence r,vith Garnett after 1898" Ïn

1895, he r¡¡rote him ten times; in 1896, twenty-eíght; in 1897,

thírty-sÍx, in 1898, t'wenty-two; in l-899, eleven, fn 1900,

he r¡rote hj.:n onfy five tjmeso Altogether, in the tv,¡enty-six

years of his lífe after l-898, he lvrote one hundred. and. eigtrteen

letters to Garnett--or just twenty-tv¡o letters more tha¡. the

ninety-sjx he had i¡rritten j-n the fj¡st four years of their
2'21rt-endsnl-p, I{is dependence upon Garnett' declined as his

professional su.reness grew@

The stories of the agonies which Conrad v'¡ent through

in writing are legion, And it is an interesting fact that

he was not uniformly troubled, through his career, by the

ínability to writeu Almayerls Follf, written at a time when

he was more a Seauan than at any other tjme of his literary

Life, took him five years to complete' But there was never

a mu.rmur that he f ound the writing unpleasant" fhe novel

proceeded. slowly sjmply because Conrad. found }íttte time to

==ZI
Gorda.n,

ôô6ú fttis is
oÞ, cit.

.U.i!.", PPo e17-18.

my count of the letters cited in Garnett,
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Tüork on ito It was the labour of a dilettanteu who could

etill- enjoy the difficulties, even, of ereation;

Je su-is^gn train d.e lutter avec Chap" Xf ; une
lutte aóü mort Vous savezt @ o " Je regrette chaque
minute q.ue je passe loin du papier. Je ne dis
pas de la plume ear jtai ecrit îort Þeu¡ mais
l-t inspiration me vient gn regardant Ie papier"
Puis ce sont d.es echappées a perte de vue; la
pensée sren va vagaboããant dañs d.es grandé 6spaees
remplis des formes vagues, Tout e[s3t chaos encore-mais--Ientement--Ies spectres se ehangent en ehair
vivante, les vapeurs flottantes se solidifient et
qui sa1{;t--peutlêtre quelque chgqe naitra dans
ie choe des-idées indistinctes"24

\i'Iith :ì"n 0utcast of the !çIandq, the

problems and. responsibilities of the

encroach uBon the carefree attitude

25_**Letter from Joseph Conrad
Oct ober 23 , t894 u c it ed by Gord.an ,

d,ifficulties began.

novelist began to

of the seaman:

-"Lrautre oqvrage va trðs d.oueement" Je suis
très decouragê" ies id'ees ne viennent pâse Je
ne vois pas ni l-es personnages ni les evenementso
e vlãTTIF ¡e suis preoeeup6 de mes plans por-rr
partir et conme lls nlont pas lf air de se real-iserje suis d-ans un 6tat d.rirrilation qui ne me permet
pas de meoublier d-ansopon récit--par consequent le
travail ne vaut rieno6Ð

Again,

0n travaille Ie plus quand. on ne fait rien, Voilä
trois jours que je mtassois devant une page blanche--
et Ie page est toujours blanehe excépt6.pour un IV
en têteo A. vrai dire je suis mal parti, e o , Je ûe^^
ressens le moind.re enthousiasme, C e est fatale cela"áo

-

*"The French quotations in thls ehapter are given
exactly as they appear in the source I have used..

OAâ+_'--Letter from Joseph Conrad to }dme, Poraclowslca, dated
"Jeud-iR ancl essigned by John ¿rcher Gee to Thursd.ay, Ivlareh ?.9
or April 5 ' 1894, cited. by Gord,an, op, ci t, , pÞ" lB0-81.

The

;, kJ{@l-"l

t o il,larguerÍ te Forad.owska,
oþo cito" þ. 191'

Z6L"ttu" from Joseph Conr.ad to Mme" poradowskao dated.
"Lundi matin'î and assigneo by John Archer Gee to Ïviorl

?'¿'v t,;nd p'ûctober 29 or Ncvenrber 5, L894, cited. by Gordan,

'ê,#-¿
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By the tirne he was plunged into r¡ork on The !eseq_e,

'¡he pressure of writing had rnounted. immensely:

I sit domn religiously every raorning, I sit dor,tn for
eight hours evelry oay--and the sittirrg down is all-,
In the collrse of that working clay of eight hours f
iryrite three sentences which I erase before leaving
the table in despair, Therers not a slngle word_ to
send you" Not oneE Ancl time passes--and. Mc0lure
lvaits--not to spealc of Eternity f or which I dontt
care a damn, 0f MoCIure however f am afraid."

I ask myself sometimes lçhether I am bewitched.,
whether I am the victim of an evil- eye? But there
is no " jettatura" in England_--is there? I assure
you--speaking soberly and on my word. of honour--
that sometimes it takes all my resolution and porJer
of sel-f conirol to refrain from butting my head.
against the wall, I y,¡ant to howl and_ foam at the
mouth but I darentt do it for fear of waking that
baby and alarming my wife, Itls no jolcing mat'üeru
¿f'ber such crises of despair I doze for hours
still half conscious that there is that story I aÍr
unable tc write" Then I walçe üp¡ try again--a.nd_
at lasi go to beo completety done-upo So ilre days
pass. and nothing is d_one. /!t night I sleepu In
the morning I get up urith the horror of that power-o,,
lessness I mu.st faee through a day of vain efiortso6/

]iíith Lord Jim, difficulties persisted, but the eries of
d-espair became less frequent, Still--

f am at it day after day, and. I v¡ant all dal, every
minute of a day, to prod_uce a beggarly tale of words
or perhaps to produce nothing at all.
0ocooo oo oaooooo o0o coocoogo

It is strange" The unreality of i_t fiwriting fictiorfl
seems to enter oners rear life, penetrate into the boñes,
make the very hea¡tbeats pulsate illusions through thearteries" Onets vlill becomes the slave of hallucinations,
respond-s only to shadowy impulses, uiaits on imaginationalone" À strange state, a trying experience, a kind offiery triar of untruthfútness" Àna one goes'through itnith an exaltation as false as al-I the rest of it,
One goes through itr--and therees nothipg to shsw at
the end " Nothing8 Nothingå }Tothingl ðö

917

*^^îLetter flom Joseph conrad to Edward Garnett, lularch29, tIB98"j , Garnett, op. e,,.1t,, pÞ, ZO?-8"
eB---Lettg1^from Joseph Ccnraö to Ed.ward. L. Sand.erson,

October 12, l-899, Jean-Aubryu qp"- ei t., Ie ABE"
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Finally, Nostrorncå 'tI d-rop you these lines just to say

that Nostromo is finished; a fact uloon ninicir my friend.s
'rø.y congratu-late me as upon a recovery from a d"angerous

illness.w29 But despite thÍs admission, he had. managed

to li¡rite Nostromo--his Iongest novel--in twenty months,

The d.ifficulties of authorhood persisted. on into the

second. period-, but the experience of the professional was

helping to solve them"

aetually, the difficulties continued all his life,
for there riì'as notili-ng of the haek writer in Conrad." IIe was

constitutionally incapable of prod.ucing a story simply for
tire rnarketo lSut the note of complaint has changed., from

the second period to the third., betokening a new-found.

rel-ief from the agonies of creation, The tales of hours

spent fruitlessly over blank sheeis of manuseript vanish.

There are no aore outcries of awful d.oubt over the quality

of the felv pa€ies managed; and where d.oubt is expressed

the tone is quieter, rßore philosophic.al¡ âs in this letter
wrltten to Gaisworthy on Àugust 27, 19IO:

Ànother couple of thousana fw-orAsJ, uhich I must d.p
by next liriond"ay, wil] end, if,fua Sräife of ,''offie"].
f'h1s v,rill mean over 20 thouso words in two months,
because I did. not really start tiII JuIy. Junels
work was nere foolingc--not on purpose, of eourseø

zvI,"tter from Jcseph Conrao to Ed.ward Garnett,
September 3, I9O4, Jean-Äubry, op" cltn, fe 555,
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I was still too limp to grasp the suì:ject and
most of the pages written then have been cancerted.in typescript" It was strangely nerveless bosh.0f course I lryill d.o the Rescueo To fsf't f oll thetruth, Ilve forgotten that ffiu-?ñ lîve a inazy
recoll-eci;ion of something Iightly inflated, and.
verbose" But no d.oubt I can match it v,;ell enough_-
out of the rubbish floating in my softened braiã"5CI

Doubiless, a grcîiing freed.om from financiaL ,¡,lorry

rryas in part responsibte for the faet that writing became

somewhat easier" and yet that o.oes not hold arl the
ansÌtler" 0n JulSr 59, r9a7, five monttrs before conradrs d.ebt

to Flnker had hit f,15?2rsl anð. in the very same retter in
v';hich he could, såry¡ 'rrt has been a disastrous time* you

mr-rst help ne settl-e d.own now on an economieal basisr*sz
he could. stlll- aver confid"ently to pinker¡

I think I can say safely tha.t the Seeret A.eentis not the s ort of novel to make v,¡hat-ælæF-ãftE
morê-lõiff ieul-t to prace, Neither v;ill it, r fanãy,
knock my prj.ces dovùn. Ghance itself rryil1-be
altogether different in*%?äana treatment of couïse 

ebut it will be salable I bel,i€v€o By the end. ofSepte' you lill have a really consiclerable lot ofit to show"35

The main reason for the d-ifficurty he still did. have in writ-
ingc in the rater period, vdas his own ill hea.lth and- that of
his family. But that d,id- not stop him. He wrote on through

50;**l-rtubry, opu cit. , II, LL4,
31S"* the leitter fron-r Joseph Conrad.

January 6 e l-908, Jean-Aubry, qp. õi t. u f I,
ga---Letter from Joseph Conrad to John1907, Jean-Äubry, op. cË", If , bb*
ee
lJU-. .- -fbid", po 5+.

t o John Galsr,,iorthy 
u

0Oø

B" Pinker, July 30,
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it" The more powerful d.ifficr:ilties which hampered hin
in the earlier years Tüere menta.l and not physicalu and they

stenmed from the very'rrature of his '¡,ork"

Theory for its oiryn sake meant nothing to him in the

first two period-s. He declared it to be the 'resld. and lying
tombstone of departed. truthr,,34 *nd suggested. to Edward

I{oble, in a tetter dated November z, t8gs, what was the onry

proper course for i:.im;

Everyone must walk in the tight of his own heartrsgospel* No mants llght is good to any of his fellows,
Thatls my ereed from beginning to end.. Thatts mJt
view of lifer:-a v_iew that re jects al_} formulas,
d-ogmas and principles of other peoplels making" 

- 
These

are only a web of illusions, lle are too varied.o_
Another mants truth is only a dismal lie to me.öb

'rhe act of writing a novel was for ]rim an instinctive
orrêo rt invorved. merely giving hiriserf up to his emotions"

rn another letter written to tTdv¡ard. Noble (October zg, l8gb),
he inslsted- that everytiring r¡Jas as easy and as öifficutt as

that:

Remember that d.eath is not the most patheticr*- the
most poignant thingp--afld you must'üreat even.ús only
as illustrative of human sensationr--as the outwardsign of inward feelingsr--of live feelingsr--which
al-one are truly pathetie and. interesting. you have
much imaglnation: much more than I ever vuill haveif I live to be a hundred. years old, That mueh iselear to me. Ifello that imagination ( I wisn I had.it) should be used to create human souls; to d1s-
close human heartsr--and not to create events that

54,_ :. .- -Letter from
1895, Jean-Aubry,

55Jean-Á.ubry,

Josepq Conrad to Ed.r¡lard, Garnett, ivÍarch. lb,
op" cit", I, Ll+,

oBo cit " , I, 184,
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are prCIperly speaking qeqid.ents only, To aceomplish
it you. must cultivate your-þffiie facultyr--you must
give yourself up to emotions (no easy task), You
must squeeze out of yourself every sensation, every
thoughte every image¡--Íiercilessly, rruithout reserve
ancl v¡ithouî; rem,orse! You must search the d.arkest
corners of your heart, the most remote recesses of
your brainr--yot1 must seareh them for the image,
for the glamour, for the right expression" Ànd you
must d.o it slncerely, at any cost: you must do it
so that at the end of your dayts work you should feel
exhau-sted, emptied of every sensation and every
thought, uith a blank mind and an aching heart, urith
the notion that there is nothingr--nothing teft in
Sono To me it seems that it is the only way to
achieve true distinction--even to go some rryay towards
it.56

There vras his theory of art, iR a nutshell" A.nd. not laicl
d,oinn in f ormal terms, either, but suggested, casually, in a

Ietter, during the proeess of encorlragi-ng a friend. who had.

suffered some literary reversals. Therein lies the seeret

of Conradfs greatness; lor hims âs for all great novelists,
no labour was ever too exhausting if the prod.uct, shaped.

honestly in the simple shop of the authorls soul and. nowhere

else, showed. forth the human model-s in their splend.our and.

their folly, with sympathy and¿ understanding. This prin-
ciple, forrnulated. so earIy, underlay all his best work, and.

Fias the basis for the theory of art he enuneiated two years

later in the prefaee to The Nigger of the i?Nareissus.tl

The theory of art in the preface t.o The Nigger

gu-ided the formation of the great works of the second period."

But in the thi::d period_u Conrad_ for the most part eeased

56J*an-A.ubry, óp, cit,, f, lB5"
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tarking artogether about his art, rt is likery that he

berieved his theory and his practiee to have been pretêy

uerl- settted.**that he was continuing to write according

i;o the prineiples of the preface to Ttre Nigger and. the
letter to Noble. EIe betieved. himserf in the third period.

to be writing according to the same general pattern that
he had. always writtenl with his eye on the subject, and.

from the d.epths of hÍs oviln innermost belief" But on the
rare occasions uhen he did speak of his art, it was to do

so in a rather more complex vein" I{e v¡rote to Barrett Iï.
Clark on May 4u 1918;

Goming now to the subjeet of your inquiryo Iwish at first to put before you a generär pióposi.-tion; that a worle of art is very ðerd-om rimiie¿to one excrusive meaning and not necessarily tend_-ing to a definite conciusion" i,nd this for thereason that the nearer it approaches art, the moreit acquires a symbolic charàcteru This étatementmay surprise you, who may imagine that r am allud.-ing to the symborist sehoo] of poets or prose writers"Theirso however, is only a liteiary proceeding againstv¡hich r have nothing to. say, r aÍL concerned_ here withsomething quch larger. But no doubt you have meditateoon this and, kindred. quest.ions yourseli.
so r ultr onry earr your attention to the fact thatthe symbolie conception of a i'rlork of art has thisaovantage, that it makes_a tripre appear 

"o-r"=itt! tn"whole field of life, tlll the lreat creations of literaturehave been symboric, and Ínthat way have-gained. in complex-ity, in power, in depth and in beäuty"7V"
This is true enough. But the great characters of riterature
have been first and foremost al_ive and. vital- human beings,
They have taken on symbollc stature only beeause they aïe so

-

Jean-:lubry, op" c it . s If , ZOL-E ,
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truly ariver so truly us. But in thus advising a conseious

attempt at symbolism, conrad. betrays, expricitry, a flaw in
his own art vlhich was anyway onry too obvious frem his fa_ter

novels themselves; that his eye is now ress certainly upon

a partieul-ar individuar character; that he is less coneerned.

with making a man iryho iso first of all, alive, than he is
with making a work of art, Tt is no coincidenee that at
the time he wrote thls retter he was just finiehing one of
h1s poorest novels u The Arrov,l of Gold."

rn the first and second periodsu he had. drained his
soul' rt was the onry way the beginning noverist had known

how to write. rt had been exceedingly simple and. exeeedingly
d.ifficurt, and. what he had. written had. been good." until 19ob

he continued. in the same mannere But--and this is a general

statement whieh r¡rill require later qualif ication*-after IgOS

his art became more artificiar and less rear. The reasons

for this lr;il-l be d.iscussed in another chapter. But we

might stop to point out here one of the most evident conseq1¡en-

ces of his nerry attitude toward ereation: d.irect personal
experience ceased armost altogether to be a basis for his
uiork" Prior to 190b, it had been almost invariably a basis*
ïn the third period., hovrever, he wrote mainry from anecclotal
or historlcal points of oeparture, and this ross of immediacy--
loss of the freshness and vitatity inherent in direet personal
experience--led, in turn, to an even greater artificiality,
The Pclish and. Naporeonic stories suffer particulafly from
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this malad.y"

T-he change in attitud.e helps to explain why he rsas e

finally, able to complete The Reseue in the thirð period

and not before: i{e was tryirrg to do in The Reseue in 1918

something quite other than vlhat he ha.d. been trying to d.o

in 1899" To vrrite a novel was no longer simply to drain

the soul; to make a man in the image of men as he knew

them, and- set him in a llorld which was real, Ietting the

chips fall as they might, Ietting the vuork of art speak its
own rnessage" To urite a novel was to make a deliberate
attempt to interpret the world.; to be symbolic, to declare

a preconeeived. message (ror if a man is to be mad.e consciously

symbolic, it can only be because his ereator has alread.y

o.ecicled ]row he must act" The eharaeter is allorryed. no chance

to uork imaginatively upon his creator, earving out, so to
speak, his own individuality).

This ne-rï approach to the viork of art is the d.ifferen-
tiating principle behind the changes whicir we shall notice
in Conrad.ls lriorlc after 1904.



CHÁ.PfER V

ÎTIE L,INGUAGE A}ID TIJE POINT-OF-VIE1,T

I{hat is truth? l'fhat is that golden quality which all
artists uould agree they must offer in their içork, but for
which each would have his o-wn speeial definition? Conrad.

acknowled-ged that every man had his otr¡n conception of

truth. But he was very clear about what it meant for hfun:

To arrest, f or the spaee of a breath, the hand.s
busy about the v¡ork of the earth, and. compel men
entranced by the sight of oistant goals to glanee
for a moment at the surrounding vision of form and.
colour, of sunshine and shadows; to make them pause
for a look, for a sÍgh, for a smile--such is tire
aim, difficult and evanescçnt, and reserved. only
for a very few to achieve,r

Especially in fiction was the achievernent limited. to a very

few' The artist who dears in prose has fewer tool-s to hand.

than the ar.tist r¡¡ho dears in poetry, And the riterary art
itself is, of all the aris, the least plastic" .That is, it

':is the least capable of being moulded. to the artistrs vision,
loecause a certain hard core of oenotation is always present

in prose" Yet Conrad. had neither aptitude nor l-ove for
poetry; paintlng he d"id. not unaerstand, and. music bored. him.

IIe coneeded their varioity as arts, and" ind,eed reeognized

their speciar beauties and- qualificaiions" But for himselfo

he had no enjoyment of them" I{e permitted. the sculptor

.I

Treface to f@he "Narcissusrir p" xii"
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Jacob Epstein tc d-o a bu-st of him, at the insistence of

l\,4uirhead Bone" iJe even aclcron'Ied-ged. great ad.miration for

the work" But the concession came at ihe end- of his life

and, is the only instance of such a departure" IIis pleasure

is largely explained. by the fact that he found- it "niee to

be passed to posterity in this monumental- and impressive
I

rend.ering "tt 
-

From these two facts--his single-minded. Iove of

fiction. and. his desire that it should. rival the other arts-*

sprang his concern for language, Sinee all art was an

appeal to the senses, the art of fiction, if it were to

aehieve the effeet of the other arts, could only d.o so by

the novelist accomplishing with wcrd.s what the musielan

eoul-d- accomplish rçith notes or the painter rruith his colou:lso

Fietion

must strenuously aspire to the plasticity of eculpture,
to the colour of painting, and to the magic suggestive-
ness of musie--which is the art of arts, Ànd it is
only through completee unswerving d,evotion to the
perfect blend.ing of form and. substanee; it is only
through an unremitting never-d.iscouraged. care for the
shape and, ring of sentences that aÐ approach calf be
made .to plasticlty, to colour, and that the light
of inagic suggestiveness may be brought to play for an
evaneseent ínstant over the commonplace surface of
words: of the old-, old-vrord.sn fiorn thin, d.efaeed. by
ages of, eareless uéageob

z_Letter
l,,larch å6, LgZ4',
Letters ( Garden
T9ã7ftt,34L"

3
Preface

from Joseph Conrad to Elbrid.ge L" Ad.ams,
G" Jean-Aubry, Joseph Conrad.; Llfe and.
Gity, New York:

to The lligger of the "Narc:.Lssus,'? po ix,
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Such a creed might easily have land.ed hím alongsicle

Joyee, Bui not Conrad. .,.'-Ie adrnired_ Joyce, and envied. him

the effects he achieved-. But he d.eplored the cost: the

red-uciion of his aucienee to a small group of initiates,
For Conrad., the solution had to be one i¡rhich spolce

ts alr men--to those viho "in the fulness of a wisdom uhieh

looks f oX immeo.iate profit, d-emand specif icalty to be

ed.ifiedo consol-ed, amused, o o u ,r4 as weII as to those

who were prepared.--and. intellectually al¡le--to surrend.er

compretely.to the artist. For the tast group he had no fea.r;

it nas to the f irst that he acld.ressed himself :

Lfy task which I am trying to achieve is, by the
poner of the r¡:ritten vrord, to rnake you_ hear, to
make you feel--it is, before all, to make you see"
That--and no laore, and it is everything" If I-
succeed", you shall find tirere according to your
d.es erts 3 encouragement , c onsolation, fear , ch.arm--
all you demand--anc1, periraps, alsc that gllmpse of
truth for v:hich you have f.orgotten to ask"Ð

Theref ore the need. that the nritten worcL sirourd" have powero

It had to grip the read.ert s interest: to shoeic him, charm

him, edify'trim, eonsole him; but abcve all to tel-I hlm the

truth about hirnself a.no. the nlen ancl r,;omen he lived with,
In the ì:eginning, Conrad_ urote from ilre I'outsid.e,'i

He had- not yet d.iscovered. the omniscient captain l,,[arloyi, who,

by virtue of his sympathetic and detailed. knor',rledge of
ciraracter and mctive, $Jas rater able to give him such. help

ntlig" ¡ pÞ" ix-x"
t-tgg", n' xs



frm. v;ithin ir maìring personaliiies and events real and.

eomprehensible" trverything ha.d- io be done from the
ttoutsii,-e.1Ì ûf coursee thai \¡Jas th.e normal starting poirrt

for a not-sO-]roung sea. captain who v;as beginning his f irst
novel in a langlr.ag6 r¡rhich fifteen years before ha.d been

entirely unknown to hin',.; a sea captain i¡¡ho for nearly ten

years had. trave lled extensively in the ivialay Arehipelago,
''¡vho had- laia the scene of his f irst books there, ancì who

believed. firmly in ihe pol';erful rol-e i¡¡hich L[alaya itself
pla.yed in iire lives of th.e human beings ln¡ho founcl thelr iuay

into his stories" This conviction of the irrrportanee of
the su-rroundings fitted" in perfectly r¡uith his desire a1, once

to grip ancl ins truct hÍs ::ead-er. The clinate, lrumld ancl hot;
the turgid- l¡rown river, swirring its v,ray to the imrnense blue

of the ccean betueen banlcs of rnatted und-ergrovtth, spawning

ground of innumeralrle moso^uitoes--these and. other elements

rvere the things vlhich fired. his imagination, and gripped.

that of his readers" Ànd i;hey gripped the imagination the

nore becau-se they i,rere alwa.ys expressed" 1n l-anguage of the

utmost fidetity¡ vet of the greatest corour" The range of
c onrad t s vocal:ul-ary vras tremendous , ancl he straíned it to
the linits to find the exact word- for his meaning in the

physicar context of the story, and yet the one which rqourd.

reaeh behinô. the cold line of reasonaÈlee sense-malcing words,

and. present, by its very sound t or by the associatiofis \¡rith

rohich time had" invested it, a oram of the spiritual tru_th--
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the loveu the pity, the vroncLer, the Ìra.te, the mystery**

und-erlying the plain facts of life (with which, alone,

plain langu-age can deal-)"

So much did the setting and the language account

for in his characterse too, that, as it uorked out, the

characters \¡úoulo have been lnfinitety less themselves

r¡rithout the setting.

A^ll- this is not to say that Conrad had_ a complete

plan established,, and wrote his early novels aceording to
it" ldothing rnas ¡,lorked ouio I{e urote from instinet, from

intuition. I{e wrote from r¡hat he savr-*or at least from

iryhaÌ: he savl u;hen the ra.w materials had emerged from the
?tdeep llell.'1 I{e rrrote from his love of the English ranguage;

and he nrote from his love for struggting, pitiful, noble

ulä.fi.ø But, as rie can see from the pref ace to The Nigger of
the 'lNareissusrl? it became iuured.iately apparent tc him,

once he did begin to theorize about his work, how happily
the instincts of the beginner had- coincid.ed with the

objeetives of the artist,
For thes:e reasons, then¡ fie find in the earry conrad.

rich oescriptive passages; a highty evocative, 0riental
style such as Fraubert used in saran:inbâ" Ile was trying to
reach behind- the surface of events, of places, of people,

to present a vision of the truth he knew to be there" But,
since he ïias working from the 'routsider" it v¡as onry by

first giving the object, and giving it in all its detail,
its brightness, by descrlbing the odour it gave off, the
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mood it created-, that the 11tru.th, manifold and onee under-

lying its every âspec¡it6 courd be discovered and presented.,

Hence his veïy real difficulty in vlriting, strongest

in the early period before t899, but continuing, somewhat

abated., to the very end. iind hence his aouriration f or a

nian like i{enry James v¡ho could,, inevitabry it seemed., master

both the I' eoloursn and. the rr sþ¿¿sg u 
n 7

Ilenceu too, a passage like the following from ¿lmayer?s

Folly:

In the mlddle of a shadofüiess squere cf moonlight,
shining on a smooth and level expanse of young rice*
shoots, a little shel_ter-ilut perched on high posts,
the pile of brushwood near by and. tlie glowing embers
of a fire with a man stretched. before it, seemed
very small ano as if tost in the pale green 1ri-
descence refrected. from the grotlnd, 0n three sides
of the cl_earing, appearing very far angy in the
d.eceptive light, the big trees of the f orest, lashed
together uith manifold bonds by a mass of tangled
ereepersu looked, down at the gror,rring young llfe at
their feet lrith the sombre resignation of giants
that had lost faith in their strength, ¿nã in the
midst of them the merciless creepers clung to the
big trunks in cabl_e-like coils, Ieaped from tree to
treee hulg in thorny festoons from the lower boughs eand., send.ing slender tenorils on high to seek ouithe smallest branches, carried, d.eath to their
victims in an exulting riot of silent destruction.

0n the fourth side, following the curve of the
bank of that branch of the pantal that forrned the
only access to the clearing, ran a black line of
young trees, _bushes, eld thiek second growthr üo_
broken save for a smal-r gap chopped out in one praee,
é:t that gap began the narrow footpath leading iromthe materrs edge tc the grass-built shelter uJed by

"Preface to T rro p, vii"
7*r- 'Letter_ from Joseph Conrad_ to John

[Feb" ltr, 1899J, Jean-]iubry¡ oÞ. cit.r I,
Galsworthy,
270-7L"
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the night watchers nhen tb.e ::ipening erop hai. to
be protected_ from the 'v¡;ilo pigs" The nathria;i
encled at the foot of the piles on mhich the hut
vias bu-ilt, in a circu-lar space covered. ruith ashes
anci bits of irurnt rn¡ood.. fn the rnidd,le of that
space, b]t the d-im f ire, Iay Dain.B

This is a fine example of the early Conrad. The

piciure is exact, precise, if i¡ve eare to read. the passage

purely for an idea of the physical layout" ;rnd yet there

are many v,lords which, if the mere location of Dain in his
eu-rrounc"inr¿s is the inteniion, are sllperflu_ous, But this
is crearry not the sole intent" Fhat conrad wants above

al I to suggest is the remoreseress, suff ocating por,.;er of
the life hemming Dain in on art sides" The pa.rad.ox of the

jungle is that its riotcus, exubera.nt grouth means death,

and. not life, and. evelty ind.ividLual_ word, as i,lell as the

pÐ,ssage as a llhole, betrays the f act' ,, and ad.ds its ou_nce

of horrcr to the geneL:aI picture, 'rLashed.r,r 'lbond,s rrr
lltangledr'r Itsonbrer'1 trstrengthrTr rlmel:ciless rtr Itcable-l_ii<e

coiJ-s rtt 1?leaped r?? trhu-ngrir lrthorny festoons rll ttiendrils rtl
trvictiirs rlr '?exu-'l ting ri-ot r'? tlsilent destructiont? ¡ the

u¡ord.s have a value of their ovdn, incr.epend.ent of their
val-ue in tire conte:{t " It has been saidr9 ref erring to
mooe::n poetr¡r, tÌrat even if neither the general sense of
the poem nor the ::ef eirenees it contains are in'celligil¡te

8Ar*yer 'q JoJly,
gBy T"s, Etiot, r

refer errces

pø 165"

think, al-though I cannot flnd the
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to the reaC.er, he nill stillu from the sounrl of the vo::d-s,

and the rhy¡1sn, unde::stand something of it" The average

read,er is forced. to fa.l-l back u-pon this faet f or an explan-

ation of most of iris enjoyment of the later James Joyceo

l,Tot so r'iith Conrad-; he is readily u-nderstandable" But the

enjoyrnent vrhich the reader derives from understancling the

sense of this passage is enhancetL by tire o.Íscovery that

the eound.s of the ind ivid.ual v'lords, and their rhytirm to-
gether¡ reinforce the over:all sense, and contri1ou-te to

its effeet ø

Tt is a oelibe::ate, conscious attaclc that $e are

n'itnessing. Live, anirnate, snalce-Iike, uith irresistible
strength, some monstrous ereature is slowly squeezing to

d,eath liith its polverful coils the clean giants of the

f ores t , mhi Ie sending on high its s l-end.er , tentat ive ,

ino,uisitir¡e--deadly--tendrils to chcke the smaller shoots,

:rnct the av'rful part about it all is that the attack is
s ilento Silenl,, swif t , and f ierce.

fn the mid.st of it all, in the baleful liglrt of the

f ire by vlirich we are \¡iitnessing this carnage, 'lvery small,

and- as if I ost in the pal-e gl:een irid.escence refl-eeted-

from the ground,rrl lies Dain. i{e has one narror,T pathway to

freedom-*tc the river and, Iife" CLearly, if he is to live
his tife deeently, if he is to be the iean he migtrt bê, he

must get away-*anay from the fihi'üe man, and the curbing,

stuttifying influence he is u.pon the natu¡:al life"
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4.ssociation with tbe white uran, for the natlve, brlngs

death*-spirÍtual death, the cleath of the soul, the

negation of all true lnstinetive velues" Thls ls the

truth that thoee two paragraphs from Almeyerts Folly
convey" It fs the only truth nÍth whlch Oonrad. was

eoneerned--lndeecl, the only truth he eaw worth telling,
Íhe ¡rleture as a pieture seareely natterecl to hLm at
aII.

The general methscl whteh we have iteserlbed--that

of tnri.ting from the "outsiflstt-@continues througb an Outeast

of the Islgndg, "A.n Outpost of Progress oe ancl '?The Lagoonn

(whien he flnishecl in August, L898).10 The raethodl brfngs

with lt the partlcular verbal eharaeterfsties whleh wo

bave notecio ancl theEe eharaeterlsties reaeh their eurmi.n-

atlon ln 'rThe LagoonuF wrltten, as Conrail htnself points

outo with no ehange of pen--flguratively speaking*-from

¿o--Qgt.g"-!-.11 (Conrailrs slalmlP that nÏlre Legoon* preeerfeð

r?An Outpost of Progressrt has been eorreeted by Gord.an.15¡

lolrtt*" fqom JoseBb Conrad. to Eclwarcl, Garnett,
Eciwerd. Garnettn eilltorn tetters from Joseph Conrad ].895*19â4(Indianapolis: The eoÈn
68r

ll,,ooroor?s ltoteo* !gl9s- !Ê lnrest, p, vø.
}åroiu" 

u B" vr."
l5quno Dozier Gordan, Joseph Conre.ct: the Maklng of a

Novellst (Ganbrldge, Mass: E
þþffi?[ã¿s"
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"Tl1e La.goon" is one of the finest sho::t stories in
the language. It is one of the shortest thai Conrad ivrote,

despite the fact 'r,hat it is piled. higir uith the verbal_

machinery of the early periodn It ís not .verbose--each
word has its speeial function" Ánd, the "germn--the id_ea--

cf the story is sufficiently sturdy to bear the heavy

weight of the v,rcrd"s. jSut it represents the early m.ethod

pushed to its extreme. It l_eaves i;he impression that the

slightest wealcening of the id.ea uould. make the verbal

load-ing seem extravagant, One can turn to it again and.

again vrith pleasure; bu.t one must aeknovr'tedge the justice
of Max Beerbohmts parod-y of it,14 Conrad had gone about

as far as he could- go"

The._ITig_ger of the ,lNarqljlsu.stt is told, ir the early
pages, from the 'routsid,er" by an omniscient author, just as

@ and A:n ûulcast had been tol-d" But sud.denly,

on pa€le 36, there is a shift to the first person, to '1r{eÎt

instead of 'rthe¡rrr nhen speaking about the cr'ewu From then

ofl¡ in Professor Beachrs word.s 2

there is a constant alternation betneen the objective
third person and the first person vqhich irnpl_ies
participation by the writer" Very often thele is a
shift from the third person,!o the first on one page
and back again on the-next"rb

L4_ _-'lviax Beerbohm, "The Feastr" in ¿ thristmas Garl-and.
(iVeu York; E.P. Dutton &, Company; 1926ffi

15
-Tnqonh iÌiqrr.on Roqnh ilTmnr¡cqi n¡i om" ônnra,l ifu vuv

rhe iwe nt i e t¡rpåei?#;"*"";3ii' ä iiåi": " *"å:ä;" rl iä" i$å, vo, r,,

''P" 551'
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Beach thus assigns a technical cause for the differenee
betvseen The Nigger and 'tThe Lagoon"'* I had hitirerto
regarded the difference as being merely one of language,

tire language of the nove] 'lrelng marked.ly more restrained
and economical- than that of the short story" It is easy

tc see, in the tiglit of Beacht s observation, why this
restraint and" economy were possibte; first person narration
assumed an invorvement in the story; it made possible for
the read.er, ihrough the narrator, a penetration to the

centre of the meaning of the episod.e--a penetration beyond.

tire surface of the facts, a penetration that Gonrad. Ïrad

been forced tc attempt, r¡viren he urote in the third person,

by rich and- suggestive flour of language,

This is the beginning of the writing f-rom the "insidett
uhich characterized the second and third. period.s. f t is
the beginning of captains r\'farron and. Davidson, and a v¡hore

host of anonymous na.rratorso

The ne¡r metirod enabled Conrad to ',get inside?r his
characters withou'i: the trernendous verbar machinery. (ue

certainly d id. not l*l¿ the ratter aside entirely, however,)

I{e was abre rnore d.irectry to describe the truths he saw

about their rives" The irnages of his charaeters moved_ into
sh-arper focuso 'rhe characters themselves became round_er,

deeper' Jim, iVostromo, Gou-Io, repraced Àlmayer and. ,.¡iitrerfls,

Chance, iris Íirs t f inanc ially successfu-l_ novel,
stand-s as the ultlmate refinement of the new mei;hod, only
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roy nolrJ, of course e it is no I onger netlle and. has, ind.eed, as

a ::esu.lt of its reíinerrrent, su.ff ered- a d-eterioration from

the high point of the second periodo l"ihere in The Ni_gger

Conrad. used, occasionally, the iiscreerr'? of an anonymous

crerJ member-narratcr for the filtering and interpreting of

experience; where in Lord Jim he used I;ia.L:Iow, and, in Nostromo

rrFussV Joei' ivritchell, irl Chan-ce he used, ât tirnes, f Íve
rtscreensn betrneen the original experience and- ihe witness-

ing reader, The read-er l-earns some of the events of Floraîs

childhood, for example, from the narratcr, vriho has got ihem

from lr'iarlovl, nho has got them from Fyne, who has got them

from },'irs, rFyne: .Ã'ho has got them from Flora, In each case,

the inforrnation rel ayed. is cono.itioned. and changed. in its

emphasis by the hearerrs opinion of his inforrnant, so that

we gêt, f inal-ly, sevei:al impress ions of i;he original situa-

tion, each of them more or less t"rr".16

This tecir-nio-ue he aband.one,l in The Hescue, anrL tire

reascn Ís obvionse T'he Rescue rlas begun in 1896, and vas

half finisheCi by the time he Laid. it aside in 1899. \{hen

he began viork on it again, seventeen yeelrs later, he had. to

builcl u.pon that half of the eC-if ice already erected., and.

according to a pattern tc vrhicÌr he ¡¡ras already cornrnitted.,

IIe had not discovered, the Trscreenrr technique when he began

t6^--See lbid"¡ ÞÞ" 356-59, for a full explication of
the method. -
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þe rÌescue, and it çculd have been awÌel.ta.rd i;o impose it
no$l u-pon a half-finished uorlc,

The rea.son for dela¡r in the

Rescue now J¡ecomes clearer" 0r at

composition of The

Ieast, it is Bossible
to hazarc a pretty shre,¡ld guess as to an important cause

cf the delay"

The Rescue vr,as begun vlhile Conrad_ was still- using

the oilmiscient-autjror tecÌrnique of An, Ou-tcast- anc Almayerrs

Eorl-y" I{e nas expe,riencing an increas ing clesire to c onmuni-

cate tir.e tru-th abcut his characters, a,r.rd an increasing

d-iff iculty in doing that becau-se of the rirrritations of the

rnethod he r:las using" shortly after he began The Rescr¿g

(ttre end of l,ilarcir, 1896) ,lt n" turned to ,,The f diotsrÌ (l,lay,
¡u lo1896 ) r-" then to,fire.-Si-&.g.er_gl_tÌi?_1s=lgl::us" ( Ju,ne, 1896 ), 

av

then back to The iÌescu.er20 ilren to ,,Àn cut;oost cf p::ogress?r
o1(.luty, 1896 ) ,tt then to ,'The Lagcon,, (August, 1396 ) ,2" then

9a,to The äescue ( tate Àu.guist, 1896 )e''" then back to The i\Tigger

--^-iE- -'ietter froni Joseph conrad to }frs " sandersone r\pril 6s1896, Jean-Au-br¡r, _op- cit, , I, IBBo
-lo
IU---Let-ber from Joseph conra.cl to rd,vla.rd Garneti, Ii.tay 24,

1896, Ga.rnett, op" ci t " , trlÞ, DZ-54"
l9Gordan, op, cit., po aog,
,ñ_o"Jean-A_ubr5r, op. cit.,I, 164.
Ð'l'-Garnett, oÞ, citu¡ pe 6å, rlo l"
22*'--Letter. fronr Jose¡:h tonrao to Eo-warcr Garnett, August5p 1896r_Garneita g1l. cit", po 64"
23_- . _--f biCr_. ¡ pÞ" 63_64"
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(septenbere t8g 6) "24 I{e i¡,ras in despera'be need. of ois-
colrering a solution to his problem of expression, and

founcl temporai:y relief in the composition cf short stories,
The short story lças a convenient vehicle for the oniniscient

author techniq.ue because its very brevi';y precluded a süs_

tained probing of the d.epths of character, v,ihereas in the

novel- it v,;as ju-st that sustained. probing which uras demanded.,

and. for vrhicl: the emniscient au-thor technique had become,

f'or Conrad, inad,equ_aten .ft is an interesting fact, io
suppo::t of this theory, that tjre very f irst short story
he r¡¡rote af ter his discovery of the narra.tor technique in
The ltjig€ier=-'?Iíarain: A lv[emory'r--Tgas vlritten in the nev,l

method," :rnd so üere many others subsequently"

ïn The l,,iigger, he stunibled upon the nevr method, Ãt
least, it seems lilcery that he d.id, to judge from the fre-
quent anc-l awkv¡ard shifts in the point-of-view. Iîe becane

so mu-ch a part of the crew of the \Tarcissus tirat the t?\¡tersîf

began to sllÞ irr accicentally.
But by this time T4e Rescue uas far along (he uias li.ell

inio Pa.rt rr)¡ under i;he omniscient author techniq.ueo The

'?rîers* did not drift unconsciou-sly in, and it $Jas too l-ate

to introduce them consciousJ-y, uRress he started atl over

again--a possibility which, hao it occurred. to hirrr, wourd.

doubtless have appaLted hi.'n, Ife sa.ï,¡ cl.early what he mu-st do,

but the o.oing, uncler thre pres ent c ond-it ions of his ari , îilas

ea;a"r-¿,tb¡y¡ loc " cit 
"
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in.pos s ib le ;

You see I mu.st justify--gtve a motive--to my
yacht people the artificiaL, eir¡iLized, creaturee
that are to be brcught in eontact with the primi*
tiveLingard-. o o ø Norq the justlfieation that
had occurredt to me is unfortunately of so su_btle
a nature that I clespair of eon\reying Ít in say
20 pages vrell enough to make it eomprehensible"
And, T al-so dou-'rrt i¡;hether it riould be acceptable
(if conveyed.) to a single creature under heaven--
not excêpting even--especiallyE--you-, Besides
T begin to f ear that slrppos ing everything
conveyed. and" made acceptable (which seems
impossible) supposing that--I begin tc fear that
f have not enough imagination--noi enough power
to make anything out of the situation; that I
cannot invent an illuminating episode that would
set in a clear light the persons and" feelings,
I am in despgpation and I have practieally given
up the bookoo"

Ag;ain e

In the matter of R" I have lost all sense of form
and. I canit see lmç¡gæ." But rqhat to write I knorry,
I have the action only the hand is para.lysecl ffiã'it comes to giving expression to thai actionoóo

In the Authorîs I{ote to The Rescue he articulates his
d if f icul-ty mos.t clearly:

The truth is that v,;hen 'rThe Rescuet? was laid.
asid-e it nas not laid aside in d-espair" Several
reascns contributed to this aband-onment ancl, no
d.oubt, the f irst of them was the groviing sense of
general diffieulty in. 'bhe hand.ling of the subject"
The contents and the course of the story f had.
clearly in my mind " But as to the flay of presenting
the facts, and. perhaps in a certain measllre as to
the naturð of tñe faõts themselves, I had m.any
doubts; I mean the tellinge representative facts,
helpfu-l to carïy on the ioea, and, uï-;ú;';-;;"iiíru,
of such a nature as not to d-eniand an elaborate

. s)F
tu.JTa.|.*o-.

!v uuvr

Äugust 5, 1896,
from Joseph Conrad
Garnett, opo c,L Ln,

Joseph Conrad
op" ci t, , p,

to Edward Garnett,
Þp, 65-64,

to Ecìnaro Garnett,
159.

26 Lettet from
18981, Garnett,[*uu,
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creation of the atmosphere to the d.etriment of
the action" I d,id. not see hov,i I could avoid
becoming lrteârisome in the presentation cf oetail
ancl in the pursu_it of clearness" f sarv the action
plainly enough" T^,ihat f had lost for the moment
vJas the sense of the proper formula of expression,
the only formula that woulc. suit, This, of course,
weakened- my confid.ence in the intrinsic worth and.
in the possible interest of the story--that is,
1n my invention" But I suspect that all the
trouble üas, in reality, the ooubt of my prose,
the doubt of its aC.eo,uacy, of its_polrer to mas.ter
both the colours and the shades,z'l

In ihe later years, nhen he turned again to The

Rescue, his prose had. the poy{er to master both the colours

and the shades, for he did comprete the novel, ancl rryith the

same omniscient author technique witÌr r¡¡hich he had begun"

Iïe returned to the '?olltside't in his d,epietion of truth"
But if the prose is novi capable of rnastering the

colours and. the shacies, it is very d.ifferent prose from uhat

it had be'en. lilot so clifferent as not stirt to be patently
conradian, but d ifferent in that its joyfur exuber"ance is
gone" The individ.ua.I words no longer play their large,
independ"ent part in the over-arl effect; their functio* is
to draw the physical lay-out of a seene; to suggest, in
plain terms and not by analog5r, the subtle changes in feering
of the eharacters. conracl appears to feel that the truth he

seelcs is on ihe surfaee, and can be caught by a careful trans-
mi ss ion oÍ f acts ; that the ch.anging at titudes of his char-

acters nay be clescribed, direc'1,Iy, explicitly, in uord.s,

-

ar--r-''rAuihorî,s Noterrr The Reqeue, pp, viii-lx,
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where. bef ore it yi¡as necessary t o be rnd irect, to su-ggest,

nierely, by revelation in action or by heavily loaded. verbal

analogy (as for Dain lying in toe clearing in A_lmayer?s-

Fotl-y), the inner truth. The lapse cf tuenty years had

not shown him horo¡ he cculd handle the story'uithout that

r,lorrisorne over-presentation of detail in the pursu.it of

clearness. I{ere is an example" The occupants of the Enma

are surrou.ncled.--as Dain mas in the f orest" Bu-t Conrad_1s

prose oeals v,rith them in their external situatlon onlyå it
malçes no effort to get beneath the mere fact of the Whitest

existence at this tin-re and- in this plaee" It does not

raise (as the eallier passage d.id. for Dain b¡r analogy) the

intolerable fact, of their virtual captivity, Its function,
compared uith that of the earlier prose, is a.lmost purely

utilitarian;
Àn ingeniously constructed frameuork of light

posts and thin la.ths occ.upied the greater part
of the cleck amid.ships of -bhe Emrna. The four r¡,ralls
of that airy structu_re lìere nãõê-of muslin, It
was comparatively lofty. :l door-li}<e ar::angeärent
of light battens f il ted v¡ith calico vias further
protected by a system of curtains calcu_Iated to
baffle the pursuit of mosquitoes ihat hauLnted the
sirores of the lagoon in great singing clouds froru
su-nset till sunrise" À tot of fine niats covered
ihe declc spaee v'rithin the transparent shelter
C.evised by Lingard an.C. Jörgenson io make Ïr,[rs,
Travei:s t existence possi'lile during the tine r;hen
the fate of the iwo men, c,ncl indeec_ proi:a'ttLy of
ever¡rbod;y else on board the Enuna, had_ to hang in
the balailce o Very soon Lingardrs unbio.d.en and.
fatal gu-ests had, learned the triclc of stepping in
and cut of the place quiclcl¡r, ll,ir. d.iAlcacer
perf orrned tire f eat çithou"t aplaren'b haste, akaost
nonchalantly¡ yet as meII as anybody. It rras.generally conceded_ that he had never let a
mosquito in to¿lether with himself. lvir. Travers
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doclged. in and ou-t r',,ithout gr?ce an_q was_obviously
rocñ irritated at ihe neceãsity" I¡irs, Travers di¿
it in a nan-ner all irer orin, ¡,¡ith marked. cl-everness
and. an unconscious airo lhere i¡ras all inprovised.
taute in there and some r,vicÌcer arnchairs which
iO"gur.ron had produced frorn so¡ner,vhere in tþe 4gptns
ãi-f,fr" ifrip. ii-uràs ¡rard to say vuhat the insi¿e
of the Ernrna Aíã not contain. It lvas crammed lvith
áir"ããrG_õr--Àooas Iilce a general s.tore" That old-
hutk rvas tne ã::iànaf and tñe v"ar-chest of Lingard'rs
11ofiUicaf action; she was stocl<ed vr¡ith muslcets and"

iläË;;ã;;,*;;lh--lä.i"u or lonscloth, or cotton prints'
;i--ãiik";'vuith bags of rice a¡d. currency brass guns'
She con.taine¿--evãi¡,-thing necessary f-or d'ealing d'eath
and distributiñg-bi.ib""; t,o act oñ t¡.e cupid.ity a-nd

ulror1 the f "utu--ãf 
men, io march and to otganí2e., to

iå;ä ;;; i;;nas ana io combat the enemies of the
eause, She h;iá vuealth axd-poÏ';er in her f }anks' that
srounded ship tn*t r'vould--svsiñ' no rûore'-without' masts
ãnd vr ¡h rhe b;äi"päit-or-nãF aecÈ cuiil¡ered bv the - 2A

tr¡,ro structur"ã-ãf ïni1 noarãs ãnA of transparênt muslill,-"

Itnoiher

increased" use of conversation, âs conpared v'¡ith the use jJl

Conrad ex.Ðresses his truth

feature of the Prose of fne Rescue is the

-Llmayer I s Folly
d-ramati.cally, novl in Nhe v,rord'S r,vhich the characters speak

to one anothero He reveals it in the futl explicitness of

person-to-Person sta-tement "

her confession to Lingard:

Mrs " Travers is about l'o make

and ;\¡ Ouioast.

rr] wond-er you can lrear to look at mejt she rnur-

mured . Then Lir-gard spoKe agaln o

ttf ha.d to see You once ff'oreoti
îrThat a¡omlná¡fe Jörgenson,st she l'¡hi.spered- to

herself "^.--;lfãr ror he gave rne my chance--bef ore he gave

f!.e up .11

i'{rs, Travers dísengaged' her arm and' Lingard'
stoppàa, too ,- iu"ing Ëei in a long silence"

<* ooTne Rescue o !p" 277-78'
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îuI cou-Id- not refuse to meet ;¡ourfi said- l,Írs,
Tra.vers at lasi;u I'I could- Do-u refu-se you anytiring,
You have all the right on yollr side and- f donrt
care v¿hat you d.o oT sâ$o But I vuonder at my ov'rtl
coul:age when f think of ihe confession I have to
make 

" 
rt $he ac-lval: ced , la id her hand- on Lingard t s

shoulder and- spoke earitestly. lrJ shudd-ered. at
the thoughi of meeting you again. Ànd nou you
iaust listen to my conf essionoll

rlDon!r, say a \ttordrtt said. Lirigard- in an uni;roubled
voice and never talcing hís eyes from her f ace. ttl
knor,,r' already, tî

ttYou can 1t,, î1 she cried.,
shoulcler " 

llThen uihy d.on t t
she asked,¡ pâssionatel¡r,

Her hand. sli.pped- off his
you throw ne into the sea?rÎ

rtAm f to l-ive on hating
myself ? et

lrYou mustnttlrt he said lvith an accent of f ear"
rlHaventt you ulLderstood long ago that if you had-
given me that ring it i,r¡ould have'oeen just the same?rt

trA.n I to belj.eve this? I'io, nor. You are too
generouS tO a mere Sha¡n" You are the moSt magnanimOuS
of men but you. are throv"ing i-t avray on ne ' Do you
thirrk it is remorse that I f eel? lTo" ff it is ar'y-
thing it is despair" But you must have known that--
and yet you rrvanted to look at me againoîT

n1 told. you I never had a chance beforerrr said
Lingard- in an unmoved. voice. ItIt rrüas onl¡r af ter I
heafa they gave you the ring that I felt the hold
you have go{ on me. Hotrv could. I tetl- bef ore? T'Íhat
has hate or lov'e tc do with you and me? Hate. f,ove.
l/r/ha_t can touch you? For me yo{r stand. above d.eath
itself; for I seç^nov'r that as long as J live you
rn;ill never die owóv

Nothing is left unsaid,, The whole tru-t'h of the novel is

contained in t,he r¡;ords of their meeting.

Conrad hacl been dePrived jrl fhe Rescue of what had

becone one of hj-s main lìiays of describing human nature:

the use of llscreens"13 /{nd Sor revert,i-ng to his early

method, he pushed it to its utternost limits and drained

every situation and every character of everything it
contained.,

-

- "The Re scue pp, +64*65.
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TLris exhau.stíveness is at once the strength and the

weakness of the novel, Tt is the strength because we know

Lingard and Mrs" Travers better than we know any other

f igure Conrad ever created" llb.e details of their relation-

ship he has transmitted to us uith an exac-r,ituC.e which

explains ever¡rthi-ng" The Rescv.e ís subtlety made explicit,
a masterpiece of sophisticated vuritíng of which the sl:.ade of

Henry Jarnes doubtless approved" But it is not, somehow,

quite--right u Conrait hjmself insist,ed to Richard Cu-rle that

some things must be left to the imagin-ation:

Did.ntt it ever occur to you o ø " that I knevl rvhat
I vrras doing in leaving the facts of my life and
even of my tales in the background? Xxplicitness o

is fatal to the glnmour of afl- artistic work, robbing
it of atl suggestiveness, d.estroying all illusions" -

In lsYouth,tr in which East or l\iest are of no importance
whatever, f kept the name of the Port of }anding out
of the rècord of 'lpoeticized.ti sensatj-ons' The para-
graph you quote of the East meeting_thç narrator is
ãtt-right in itself ; wrÌereas directly itis connected
r¡;ith e e " it 'oecomes nothing at all o o " is a
da¡nned hole lvithout any beach and v¡ithout any glanour,
and in relation to the parag" is not in tone' There-
f ore the par. , vuhen pinned to a particular spot,
rnust appeãr dimínishèa--a f ake. ¿-nd- yet it is
true å50*

The facts must be given, but the partícular detaiLs

which spoil the impression must be omitted n The artist

must convey truth by giving the essentials' He must not

Iabour the minutiae too hard. This is one flaw which

renders The Rescue" for all the beauty of its intricate

design, â lesser achj-eve::rent' than Lord' Jim or ]I9Ê!romo.:

% Curle, Cqnraq !e-a Frænd (Gard-en Çity,
Ner¡¡ york: poü'ni"äävi"Öoffic "' IgeB)'
Þtrl. 115-14, .iiã¿ ¡í'cõid-añ, op' cit " '' iro 50 '
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it t.ells too much, It tries to tell all-" In the passage

last quoted. even the ring ís referred to explicitly, when

in the concrete situation--as Henry James knew--it would

far more likeIy have been referred t,o as ttit.tt T am not

quibbling over Conradis right to choose to refer to the

ring explicitly, if he v'rished, in the individual situation,
ïf that were the only poÍnt at íssue, then whatever the

judgrnent concerning his choíee it would be of small conse-

quence" But Itringæ appearedu and not rritril for the sarue

reason that the function of all the rest of his prose in
the third period was direct rather than suggestive: Conrad

had. become intensely anxious that every detail of every

situation, of every relationship, be understood in its
fulness, He was unwilling to run the risk of his readers

failing to substitute ItrÍngrf f or r¡itet in their mindsu He

had not the faith ín the power of his art to cause that
substitution, fhe result j-s a lesser artistlc achi-evement,

or a complete failure, d.epending upon whether the price

paid. for the certainty of being understood. is a ]esser or

a greater l-oss of reality--of the ability to selze, j-n a

moment of time, the rnen busy about the work of the earth,

and present them, with conviction and vr¡ith f idelity, to

their fell-ows 
"



CI{APTER VT

, CONR.å,D'S HÂNDLTNG OF CHRONOI,OGY

It ls Conradrs sense of the eluslveness of hunan
natu¡e whieh lead.s hlm not merely to view hiE

, subJeet from so &any angles ancl strain 1t through
so many mecllau but al,so to lceep bovlng hls eamera
baekwar(l and forward 1n ttme so as constantly to
get the subJeet into some new and lllumlnatlng
perspectlveo It ls as if hunan nature were.a rare
and. sklttish blrd whieh he must approaeh witb
every eireunstanee of preeautlon agcl whleh nust
by all means be taken by surprleeot

We have examlned ln the last chapter Gonrad,ss use

of one method. of stalklng hunsn nature: tbe use of ?tscreenslr;

and the eonsequenees of his belng ilepriveil, of thelr serviees,

after he haiL grown aecustomecl to their help.

The one other d.evlee whieh he pr1marlly usecl ln thie
ilhun'tn he used conslstently, from first to last. He never,

ln faet, wrote a noveL without lt. The forward.-ând.-backwaril

ranging over tlme is a feature of SusBense, just as it 1s

of Alnaye4þ FoUy, Yet the clegree to whleh he usecl this
d.eviee varied d.uring hls wrLting eareer" It ls lmportant

to note the varlatlons u because the more frequently he used.

the technique, the less he hail to d.epencl on other methods

of renderlng eharacter¡ ancl the less he usecl the teehnlque,

IJoseph Warren Boache "Impresstonlsms 0onrad.rrt
The Twentleth Century NoveL: Studtes ln Technioue -(Nerv_

[rsral ),po 964,
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tne greater vras his d-ependence on other methods'

{l¡a¿1yerjS-_f ofl¿ openË d.ranai ica}ly v¡ith I'frs'

Àlnayerîs shrill interrupt,ion of irer huslrand.rs reverie on

the verandah of iris trFollyll overlooking the Pantai" Imned-

iately, ve get our first glimpse into the past as almayer

resum.es his reminiscences, recalling tire circumstances

r,,¡hich brought him i;o Sambiru Dain arrives, and -we are in

the present again" Then li'Ie retreat to the past, and ivirs,

Almayer:ts disiltusion i¡'¡ith and ¿;rorruing natred. of her hus-

band are described, bringing uS once .nore to the ,oreseirt.

Then we i,viti:.ess Abdu.llat s proposal to lrTina on behalf of

his nephew, Syed Reshid.--an even.i which took place nearly

three years l¡efore the story opened--shortly after her

return at the age of sixteerr to Sambir. We reinain in th.e

past, moving fonniard chronologically, lvhile the grov,ting

attac¡ment of Daín and lfina is d.escribed, inclu-ding Tarnínahrs

and_ Babatatchils v;itnessing of the lovers in the canoe

together one aftelnoon, 'u,j-e jog 'irack in time again to par-

'bicipate in Daints and i\Tinass afternoon before laoving f orward,

f inally, to 'bhe present once inore, From here on the story

îf,oves straight ahead: Dain convers€S ïi:ith Lakanba and

Babalatchi; hís Î!d.eath!! is ari'anged; the Dutch gun-

'ooat arrives; Dain and Nina elope; .A.J-mayer pursues them;

l$ina breaks with her father and- the lovers escape to the

sea; and irlmayer returns to his tragic end,o

In 41,4!iyerts Fotty we revert from present to past
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-ûime oply three times, with one aclditional reversj-on from

the past -bo an antecedent pasto ïn A¡ Out,cast of the

Islands, there are five reversions.

We begin v'¡ith a rapid survey of trVíllerasr present life
as conf identiaJ- clerk f or old. IIudig, and encounter hin as,

on a partj-cular eveningo he wend.s his vray home, Then v;e get

an accou-nt of hovr¡ Lingard. placed- him I'vith lludig, years before,

and are brought back to the present vì,'hen dísaster stril<es

ï'lillems in the forn of Vinckrs revelation to Hudig of the

embezzlement, now nearly repaid-, Éií11 in the present,

Lingard encounters l¡fill-ems again, and-*in the past once &ore--

the ci-rcums'bances of tr¿illenst naruiage are described. lVe

move to Sambir, and- remain in preseni time righi; up to Lin-
gardts arrival and- conversatj-on v¡ith Almayer, at which tine
iLlmayer teils of A'odull-ais entra,nce on the scene¡ âfl event

of six weeks ago€ Still in-bhe past, Lingard. gives ar. account

of the grounding of the Flash, and of brÍnging r,¡,Jille¡nsî vuj-fe¡

Joanna, r,vi-th hiu to Sambir, Jn tire present once more, Lingard

meets l$il-lems. Then we see Afmay€Tr musing, ild foLlow in
iris thoughts the buílding of his rtFolly,?? and the arrival
of Joanna" The story follorr¡s through from this point in
strict chronological order up to the d.eath of Viij_l-lems¡ at

which point we jump several yeaxs forward to the arriva-l ín
sambir of Armayerîs European visitor, The loose ends of the

story are then tied. together by Almayerrs recolleciions to
his fríend; 

"
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"r¡,ie have seon bef ore hor4/, in The tTigger of tire
frNarcissuFr t Conrad began to interpose a r'arrator beiween

the actual events of the story and the reader. There is a

very close rela-uionship betvueen the use of the human ttscreensrt

and the inversion of chronology, It ís evident that if there

are, f or example, f ive t?screenstr operating beti,ueea the ac-bual

event and the reader, then ir¡e must make f ive separate jumps

into past tfuae" A, the narrator, is recounting to the

reader events which he got previously from B; but he must

telI us, ultinately, h.ov¡ B got then from C, C from D, D from

E, and. hor'v they struck E to begin vsith.o Novv it does not

necessarily f ol-l-or¡r that a reduction in the nunber of ilscreensrr

used lvil-l- involve a reduction in the use of inverted chron-

ology, In ltTostromo, there is only one lrscreenrr: lrFussy

Joeçt l,{itchell" And he is not used all the t ime " But

i$ostroroo is Conrad¡s largest, ruost intricate canv-as" It
exceeds the trf ive-screenrf Cllance in its non-sequential treat-

raent of narrativeo

Tire f act explains'why son.e crit,ics (notably ProÍ'essor

Beach) have f ound iiostromo a confusing novel to i¡¡ade through,

while no-one has levied the safle accusation against Chance,

a novel scarcely l-ess intricate. The use of trscreenslt

hetps to order the shifts in time sequence in Chanceo By

remembering that live are listening to Ärs description of

vshat B told hjLa that C had told hfu, vire know exactly hovu

far baclc in the story we are placed- at the moment. fi,Screenî1

C provides an auto¡ratic perspective.
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The Rescue lve have already characterized as a novel

composed i'vithout the aid. of lf screenst?--although the state-

inent is not entirely true, because Tom lingard is oÍ.ten

given to us through the eyes of ir.ir-rs" Travers" StíIl, it

is a novel, öou:pleted late in lif e, in lvhich Conrad was

largely throvrin baclc upon those technical resources--those

and no nore--v.ühich he had used at the very beginning of

his career, Tt is interesting, therefore, to observe the

ch:ronology of TLre Ee¡qqe,

The scene opens aboard Lingard.rs brig, 4ightning,
becalmed in the Straits of Carj-mata, and the novel proceeds

straight forr,vard in tj-me tirrough the entíre Part ï--up to

the point of the brigr s arrival off the $hore of Refuge

toward noon one day" Then the scene shifts back to llassjm

and fmmad.a early in the morníng on the day of the brigrs

arrival, Then we go back further f or the story of llassimts

rescue of Lingard--their fi.rst meeting--and Lingard-rs

reciprocating resclle of IIassiruu Then, moving f orr'vard, but

stil-l- in past tínre, vúe discover that Hassim has been left
with Betarab on the Shore of Refuge; Lingard. meets Jörgenson;

iiüe go back again to pick up Jörgensonts history, Then the

actual account of Lingard rs depositing Ifassjm i',¡itlr. Belarab

is given, and the strategic d-isposition of the Emna" Only

then do we return to the preseirt and Ling¿.rdf s j-nterview

r¡r'ith the yacht people, Events move f orv¡ard cirronologically

for a t jrne, until Järgensonrs letter throws us into the

past once inore fo.r an account of the grovui-ng potver of Tengga,
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the arrivai- of Sheri-ff Dama¡, and the irresol-ution of

Belarab" The present again, and. the yacht people--rûinus

Travers and d tAl-cacer--are reinor¡ed to the brig" ITassim

arrives, and, tÌrrough nÍs accou-nt to Lingard we are told

of the intrigues of Tengga and Daman, and the capture of

the prisoners from the yacht--events already occurred, Jn

t,he present, Lingard and iifrs" T¡:avers leave for the Shore

of Refuge" Life on the ftnÂa is described, and. the circum-

stances of Traverst and- d.rAl-cacerr s release, alread.y

effected, are given" Carterrs letter to Lingard. noves us

into the past once more, where v're pick up the deiails of

his destructi.on of Ðasants prau.s. Jaf fj-r 1,hen tells -t,he

story of the attack" fn the present again, Jaffir is sent

after Hassir'¡i, who has goLe after Belarab to his tomb, I'rom

1,his point of departure we are given a coi-n¡reniary on the

character of Belarab, -r,hat he should have chosen this mo-

nent to re'bire, and. the c j-rcunstances of his retiremento

The story then reiurns to the present, &d events move

swif tly f onvard untilr suddenly, tve f ind ourselves once more

aboard the LigEtning" The d'enouenent is given by flashback

as Lingard. :recollects tÌre events which preceded their sudden

returnl the conf erence uith Belarab, the explosion, tire

Iifting of the fog. .As soon as v,/e have caught up with the

present, \+asub recall-s us to -r,he past r,Lith Jaff irrs account

of the expl-osíon of the ftmar. a:rd his escape. Lingard sees

Jaff ir and hears his nessage; Jaffir dies; Lingard and lItrs,
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Travers neet by his grave; and the story end.s v¿ith the iron

corruûand., ltsteer north 
" 

T1

a'ltogether, -bnere are eighi najor shifts from present

to past time and- innumerable shifts f orv¡ard or backlvard.

v,ritirin past time. The clesign of The Rescue is l-ess intricate

than Nostromo, or Chance_, or Lord Jim. But of 'bhe f ifteen
¡nr¡al c tra r¡mnf a 2 The ReSCUe StandS f OUfth in the USe Of
llvvv+9 !¡v l;rvvv,

invèrted chronology.5 .¡Lnd the three v,¡hich s-r,and bef ore it

are uritten r¡vith the uSe of one or more ttscreeflsrtt which,

aS $ie have Seen, autoirlâticatly i:nvolve one or m6re time

shÍfts. certainly, The Rescue is told- r¡'ith a fuller use

of inveried. chronology than ei-r,her An Outcast or 4fnrgXeqþ

ì-o1l_J|" (,ilhe last tþree-f ifths of Almayerîs Folly are in

strlct chronological order. )

Tirer'e is every likelihood that Conrad.rs increased-

use of ihis technique in The iìescue ca¡te aS a natural con-

Sequence of the t?Screenlf technique of character expressìon

being lost i;o hjmo He had become increasingly d"epend-ent

upon the f or.rn oÍ' the riovel- assj-sting hiro in his transmission

oÍ i;he truth he Sawi trdependenitr to the extent -t hat the

f aithfut application of the doctrine rrvhich he and l{ueffer

proärr-rlgated--of giving a characterLz-af ion o:r nal'I'ation by

f irst seLzing a person or a Scene r:,ith a strong impressiont

% The I'iigger as a
Romance, the c ollã5offi¡ith
r,iriTFr,,jEich, of ihe three, tonrad

3*.fhis is n¡- ol';n count.

novel; and counting
Ford Lriadox r{ueff er f }'ordf

had nost to d.o. 'r
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and. then v¡orking f orlvard and- ba.cÌcivard over hi.m or it--

constituted. for him almost an automatic transmission of

ihe truth l'¡hich that character or' Êituaticn contaíned"

Tirat is a harsh accusation to make. But Galsvsortny4

and- many others have renarked on Conrad"rs qui-ck, unfailing

insl,inct f or character. Tnat ins-Li.nct served hi.m v:etl in

The Rescue ancl saved that novel from r'{ha-t i-r, rnight have been

in the hands of a lesser artist. DrÀlcacer and. T¡'avers

are ez;cellent portraits, a:r.c1 there are soír1e tb-i:ngs about

the 'rnajor cha.r'act,ers vçhich are very gooC. ind-eed' Bui sti-ll,
in The Resclr.e (as r,r'e ha-ve s|¿rted in the last tvr¡o chapters

and. shall show iûore fuil¡r in the next) there becoüres evident

a change in the concep-r,ion oÍ. characteL', and this change in

conception is a r,veakening--a weakening vuhich, in oiher works

of ihe thjrd perioil-, had- been less noticeabl-e. The reason

it becoroes more noticea.ble notv is perhaps i;hat forru. for us,

as for Conrad, hacl subst j.'buted- eff ectivel-y Ío.r: a. ti-ue f or a

corrvincing grasp of ciraracter. The use of trscreen.sÎT a.nd.

inverted chronology had. covered up any loss of reality"

'i{e--and he--believed- that i/\'e held. the real thing, l'vhen r,,ve

orrly grasped i;he shadolv. Bul, in lhe lìSsçge lvhere, denied

for tne f'j.:rst'bime in nany irears the use of one of the ti,vo

principles v'¡hj-ch haC come to diciaie the forn, he had to

f all back upon the soLe u-se of the othe¡:, the r,'ueaknesses

+_*John. Galsvr'orthy, rlReririn i scences
Castles_i-n Spain and Other Scfeeds (Nevr'

of Conrad r 
ir

York: Charles
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of b. j-s current 1:r"actices of cnatacf'etizaNion aTe betrayed 
"

i{e is f orced io an excep'Liona} ::eliance u-pon the retnaining

prop; and. he is forced to an over-explicitness in the

delineation of raotive and. persotlal ¡:ela.tionships uhÍch

vjolates our Sense of rea.l-ity. Tìre characterg are missing a

somethirrg v,;hich, as tïe shalt see, a Jfu, a Ìdostromo, a

Ùlonygham v¡hich eveTL an Almayer anc.i. a \{illens--possess: a

v;orshipful sense of the ulti¡rate ln¡rs¡*tt enshrouding mankind',

as conceivecl by this strong lnan l',.rho lookecl, fascinated, o[

tife ancl- brooded over its inner meaning"
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'ITHE Ì'i]-ATER]AL OF TITE ii|OVELJSTIII *" CT{AJ'TG]ITTG

ÛOI\TCEPTTON O}- CILAP.ACTffi

tiThe material of the novelist is the vr'orld of human

beings and their relations to each otherot?f

But art is not so exclusively the question of
presentation and arran.gement that some of our more
þretentious critics seem to thínk; art is not the
same as craft" If it r",vere¡ Fletcher r¡:ou1d be a
greater d.ranatíst i:han \vebster, Gold smíth a greater
poet than Blake" i\.io, the specif ic mark of a work
õf art is that it is a rcreation¡, a nevr, indivi.d-ual
and livi.ng entíty, owing sonething of its character,
no doubt, to its zub ject and more to the personality
of its creator¡ Vet d.iff ering f rom and. independent
of either. l:rithout this independ.ent vitalj^ty the
most usssrnplished portrait renains a photograph,
the most intinate history a recordo Nor can any
t craf tÎ , hov¡ever skilfu-l, creat,e a work of art til-t
the rav¡ material of expe-ríence on v'rhich it is tiork-
i.ng nas been f irst transmuted to the stuff of v;hich
art is mad-e, And the distinguishing, essential
qua.lif ication of ihe a¡:tist is what for rrant of a
better name is called I creative ima-ginationr ; the
povrrer, that is, r¡uhich genera'bes that union of' a-r:tist
and" naterial !n rrihich al one the child. of artistic
1if e is bornoó

This is the accusation ll'hich vùe are really levying

against the later Conrad v'rhen lve tal-k of his increased

relia:rce upon particular techníques and methods: we are

saying that the novels of the la.ter period vüere v'¡ritten

----LD."jd cecil, Earl)¡ victorj-an Niovel:þlg (Harnond sworth,
Ìr¡jidd.Iesex: Penguín'B

trr¿u 
" ,

pp. 18-19,
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1r'iith a reductìon of the îrcreative imaginationii tr'vhich mad.e

the novels of the second period pre-eminent, The charac-

ter's of The Rescue, Chance, TIre Rover do not lrliveri as the

characters of ll,ostromo and Lord- Jirn assureclly do, as the

characters of the f irst period--of ÁJ-rnayerf s Fol-l-y and

An Outcast--assuredly d.o, Tùhether the characte::s d-o not
rtfiver? because of a d,esiccaiion suffered v¡hen Conrad became

more preoccupled .;;j-th form, or r,irhether the preoccupation

ln;ith form arose as a consequence of the relatively slight,

but still noticeable, devitalizaNion of character, is a

question which we shall anslrver shortly, But for the moment,,

ourbask is to sholv that his lvriting of the third period vuas

charact,erized by a reductjon of the creative imaginat'ion

lvhich inspired the l'rorks of the f irst and second. i'or this
purpose, $/e coul-d take al-most any nor¡el- or story of the third

period and compare ít with almost any novel ol: story of the

f irst or second (there are exceptíons r,vhich tve could. not

compare, eu-:.c1 vue shall- note some of them, and the reasons why

tJrey could not be compared, later), IIowever, since vve are

dealing r,vith the Llngard novels, 1t wíll be convenient to

use Almayerrs FolI[ and lrn Outcaqt of the fslands on the one

ha¡rd and The Rescue on the other for purposes of comparisono

Actually, the l;orks of the second period l.,¡ould make for

rilore f crceful compalrisons lvith the third. ihan the i,riorks of

t,he f irst, being¡ âs they are, of greater depth. An Outcast

of the fslands and, more particularly, AJ-mayerrs_Folly_, are



slender novels, But they approxÍmate Lord Jir4

in the powers of the creative imaginatÍon whj-ch

them; so they wil-l serve our purposeo

It must be said hero that when we compare Tre Rescue

with Almayerrs Folly and f ind the f ormer wanting in some

important particular whi.ch the latter has in abund.ance--

in this case, t?creative imaginationtî--we are not necessaríly

saying that fire Rescue as a novel is inf erior to .Llnayelþ
Folly as a novel" Characterization is very important to the

novelist. He must d.íscover nMrs" Brovr,ï.n--or a part of her:

a trace of b.er perfume, or a wisp of her hairo ff he does

not, he fail-s, But the history of tþe novel is one tong

testimony to the number of d if ferent ways novelists have of
giving us TfMrs" Bro!\¡r3un And the methoä of The Rescue,

although less imaginative, makes possible insights which

that of Almayerrs Folly does not--r,r'hich that of Lord Jim

d.oes not" Süe know things about Captain Lingarct in The

Rescue which we catuLot hope to hrow about Almayer¡ or even

about Lord Jirr--inportant things, thíngs vital to his

character: hÍs emotions, his impulses; things deep in his
soul, of the very nature of the man; thíngs we car. only

guess at from what we are ngíventt Ín Almayer or ,fim, And

to this extent the value of the novel in which he appears

is greater than that of any novel of the first or second. period."

But he ceases to rflivent? That is true for all the major

8e

or Nos tromo

inhere in

fi-gures of The Rescue, Their world. is a real enough world,
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their problems real enough problerns, theÍr individual

t:raits very hu¡ran indeedo But one believes they exist

lrecause one can see that tneir world is real enough,

i;hejr problems real enougii, thei¡' tL:aits real encugh,

and- not because one sees the¡a breathe " ldhen the creative

ima-gination operaies at its highest, reality is 1,aken f or

granted--the picture nuÞt be real becau.se the charact'ers

are, so obviously, aliveo
m^l-^.^r-'u.rrel.r a] together tLr.en, The lìescue is a considerably

better novel than .¿+lmayerts f'olly or An Outcast" Its ïange

is rauch g::eater--it is longer--and- thjs goes, too, íor nost

oí Ì;he cthe:c r,vorks of the third- period- r,vhen compared to

those of the f j.rst. But the v¡orks of t,he seco,nd period,

possessi:rg both the Cepth of creative imaginatj.on of the

fjrst and the range of the thí.rd., are by far his finest;

and it is in just this lïteasrf,re that vr¡ e shall hencef orth call

l-lr.e P,escuê inf erior Lo Âlma¡rerf s Fol-Iy or rin Oui;castr that
'bhese trro novels could. lead. to -¡ord Jim and. ldostromo--to

tnro of the highes-b peaks to r,vhich f iction can aspire--

while The lìescuehad irretrieva'oly los'b the forrnula.

Ca.piain Tom Lingard. inhabi'us all -birree of ihe ivialayan

novel s arouird. uhich our d.iscussi.on is cent:ied" -rdrd a logical

f irst step in exainining the change in co::cept ion of character

r,¡hich r,¡e have said too.L< place in the tnird period of his

vvriting is to compare the Liitgard of The 'lescue rtitit iire

Lingard- of almayeris Fofl)r and :in Ou-tcaqt, and- note the
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novels and the last "

OA(J.:E

be-üueen the f irst two

The changes are aany. T,ingard- in The Rescue is an

entj-rely different man fron what he v¿as. IIe is no longer

an adveLrturer, a inan of actio:r ri:i.bh a relatívely simple

dod.e of behaviour" ÄlI sorts of coliplications have entered

his life--as indeed conplications entered the life of tne

earlier Lingard, Bu.û the cornplicat,íons now vüeigh v;ith him

as never 'befo-re, Every alt,ernative of 'action has moral

1mplica'bions i;o i¡ihicir he had hitherto been blind" Tn

lLlmayerr s .H-olly, his action r,'ras governed- only by a strong

senËe of v,¡hat he uished to do" IIis carefree boyish

plrilosophy i;hat all things happered f or the best in this

bes-b of all possibte v'¡orlds, combined v¡ith hís own innate

generosity, nad.e possible a su-reness of the rightness of

his ovJ.n bel iefs that gave those belief s ready issuar:.ce in

aciion, AJld once the action toolc place, he ner¡er regretted

it. He could al'vuays avoid the consequences àt it by a trip

to Europe or by losing hilnself in some other nslv project"

He bel j.eved that th1:::gs had to happen as they had.o The

sane is substantially true of the Lingard- of arr Outcas!- of

the f sland.s, Yet tnere is one motûent at v'¡hich he d-oubts

-r,he rightness of his otvft position" Vllren he was abou'b to
fisentencert IüiIlems,

He f elt a great eniptiness in his heart, It
seemed to hjm that i;here v¡as vtrithi.n his breast
a great space vritirout any light, r'uhere his
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thoughts wandered forlornly, unable to escapee
unable to rest, unable to Cie, to vanj-sh*-and
to relieve him froln the f earfu'l oppression of
their existence. l3peech, action, anger, for-
giveness, all api:eared to him alike useless and-
vain, appearecl to hj-.r:t unsa-r,isf actory, not v,¡orth
the ei'fort of hand. or brain that was needed to
give them efíect. IIe could. not see why he should
not remain standing there, without ever d.oing
anything, to the end- of t jme, Ile felt something,
soraething líke a heavy- chqin, that held hin
there, This would.n î t d-o o"

He abruptly pulled himself together, though, The ol-d

Lingard- returned:
e'I regret nothing" I picked you up by the lvater-
side, liice a starving cat--by God. Ï regret
nothing; nothing that I have doneors

But he had i;aken the first faltering step toward a proper

assessnrent of his o1,ün restlonsibility f or the lives with

v'¡hich he had become involvedo

His main attitude, holvever, is stil-l- one of complete

confidence in hj-msel-f and in the justice of his acts. fhe

fact tÌrat \i¿illerns has brought in the ilrabs to Sar:ibir is

obviously distressing, but as to his ovì/-n, Língard.3s, respon-

sibility--he having placed, tt+ille¡rs there--rvhy, nhat else

could he have donee ailyn7ay? Besid.es, he has lrbeen ruined.

more ihan oncettS bufore, and sees plenty of ways of red.eerr-

ing the situationo

The saüe tringard does not exist in Th.e Rescue, except

5An Outi.st of the Is , p, z7?.
4rÞ8", p" 273.
5rÞid", p" 165"
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in tbe early pages, where he is patently the seme man we

have met before, He ls recountlng to Shaw the experlenee

he shared with a French skipper in Ampanâü--

ø ø . the beggars got to windward of us by fair
word.s, t111 one mornlng a boatîs erew from the
Frenehman0s sblp founcl the glrl lying d.eail on the
beach. That put an enit to our planso She was out
of her trouble anyhowu aud. no reaEonable man wlll
flght for a cleacl woman" I wag never vengeful,
Shaw, and--after all**shê d.lclntt throw that flower
at rtreo But 1t broke tb.e Frenchman up aLtogether"
IIe began to mope, dld no buslness, anil shortly
afterwarcl saileil âwa$o I clearecl a-good. many
pence out of that triB¡ I remember,6

The hlehlight of the trlp was the profit mad.e, and. that
proflt was sufflclent Justiflcation for having mad.e no fuss

about the murder. After all, the noral Judgments of those

natives were no buslness of hls"

The man wlth ¡shom we cleal later in parts II-VI
The Reseue is startllngly differento And. the denand.s

the plot neeessitatecl that he should be cllfferent 1n some

respeets, because the story of The Reseue is the aeeount

of the graci.ual red.uctlon of the nan of action to quivering

impasslvity, It ls therefore difficult to say how much

of the eh.ange of eharacter of Llngard. in The Reseue from

what he was in Almayer?s Fo1ly anil An Outeast ls d.ue to a

ehange in Gonrad.ts style, and how much

d.ellberate modlfication cienand.ecl by the

of

of

is ilue to tha

story itself" But

6The_ ¡"gr,re , Þp. 2L-P2.
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that 'bhere vi¡as a change in Conrad.rs conceptíon of Lingardrs

character in the seventeen-year interval cannot be denied.o

'vi;hen Conrad- resumed work on Tne Rescue in 1916, he elimin-

ated in the portion alread.y r,irít ben many passages i,vhich

roade him out to be an adventurer and a nan of actionT-* in

short, the passages which identified hjm v'¡ith the Lingard

of Al-mayerrs Folly and l.:rrr Outcast, Lingard became a nevì/,

highly sophisticated man" Arld yet Conrad apparently trvanted.

to hang onto his id-entif ication v',ith the earl-ier Lingard,

At least tlris is the logical d.eduction from the fact that
atthough in terns of his character as reveal-ed in speech

and actíon he was anything but, Conrad referred- to hin,

from tirne to time, âs an ttadventurer,to8 irnplying his posses-

sion of all those qualities he had had in Alniayerrs Foll-y

and An Ou'r,cast. He rr'¡anted to keep him a simple advent,urer

still; but the demand.s rri¡hich i\lIrs, Travers made upon the

sensibility of Captain Lingard r,¡ere far greater than ihe

bluff m.an of action could have met, and the Lingard whích

emerged. vras necessarily a cli^f f erent man altogether from

r¡rrhat he had. been"

If or:.e car e'\.¡en par'tly explain ihe f act of his

change of character by pointing to the demands of tJ:e plot,

v_.- _ .'l,Ialter Ï-'" ',:';right, tr0onrad-rs The Lescue from Serial
to Bookrti Reseqrch Studies of tEq,.åtate College of itashing-
tqn, 15I 209, Decenber, 1945.

ou'..-!4e_BsÊ_gug, p" 219"
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one cannot explain so gi-ibty the vueakening in conception

of cha:racter and the change in methocl of portraying it,
that came over Conradts f iction in the irir-ird- period. gener-

atly, of rirhicÌr ihe change in Linga::d is onl¡r a part. The

causes of the change will be dj,scussed in the next chapter,

and its rnanif estat'íons insof ar as f orm was concerned lvere

discussed in the last" But nowr',that vras -t,he ner,q, way of

poriraying character, ïîad- his people, in the third period ,

rear Iy l-osi vitality?

Character i.Lad hitherto been revealed in action, ij'ie

knev'r Almayer because he had. buítt the ?r!'olly, ?? because he

had na-rried Lingardrs adopted native dau-ght,er, because he

had reacted as he had to Willems; ol: we knew Ji¡r'oecause

of rvlrat he had- done, or becau-se of rvhat ivlarlor,¡ believed.

h j¡n to be , Bu-t in either case, our knor,¡led€je of the ¡aan

had. never been conrplete, Jim remained- to -r,he end an eirigrna:

'?Arrd. thatf s ihe end.o ITe passes arvalr under a
cloud., inscrutable at ireart, forgotten, u:rforgíven,
and excessjvely roinani,ic. llot in the lr¡ildest d-ays
of his boyish visions could he have seen the alluring
shape of such an exi;raordinary successr, f'or it may
rreTy i',¡ell be th¿it in the short inome.lt of his last
proud and unÍlinching gla:rce, he had. beireld the f ace
of that opportunitl r,'hich: Iike an Eastern bride,
had come veiled to his sideuttBut v,¡e can see him, an obscure conqueror of f arte,
tearing hinself out of ihe ar¡ns of a jêaIous love at
tire sign, at the call of his exal-ted egoism. lÏe goes
away frorn a living i,;o¡aan to celebrate his pitíless
r,vedd.i-ng r,'¡ith a shadovry ideal of conduct. Is he satis-
f ieci--qu-ite, no\,ì:, I r'*ond-er? '¡e ought t o knorn;. He is
ol-re of us--and have I not stood u-p once, like an
evoked ghcs'b, io arls\¡rer for his eternal constancy?
lVas I so very v,'rotlg af -uer aJ-l.? Ilo.,': Ì¡e is-no moree
there a::e d-ays ..¡¡heñ the reaiity of his existence
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comes to me with an innense, ui-bir a.n overv'¡hefmingforce; a-nð_ yet ulon my honou_r there are nonents,
too, 1j:hen he ;oasses fron ny eJ¡es ríke a diser¡.boåied
spirit astray anongst the passions of this earth,
ready to su¡render hi:riself Íqithfully to the clai¡r
of his s1';n 11¡;61.1 fl of shades.ttv

ïn the third- pe::icd, the day of the enigraatic charac-
ier js over'" The cå.uses of ca,oi;ain ;inihonyrs restraint are

d-ocunented, as the calr-ses of Linga::drs j.nd.etermj.nation in
The ir.escue are documented:

lrI had. f orgoi;ten you--and. nov¡--Trhât? One must--j-1r is hard--hard---**t went on Li-ngarcl, disconnectedly,
¡,,,'hile he l_ooked into ir,lrs¿ Tra.versi violet eyes, and
f elt his ¡¡.ind ovcrpovrered and troubled as if uy ttre
contempla'bi on of vasi c"i,stances " 

rtr--lrou d.onl t knov,¡--
I--you---cannoþ^. , , I{ar. Jtl s all bhat nanl s d_oinp- r?

he Lu:cst out,lo
Àe.qinLLósrr: g

lrdrs. Travers l-coked at Lingarcl, because of aJ_I thefaces in the cabin his was ihe only one that lr¡as
intel-ligible to her, I{assirn began to speak at once,
and r,vhen he ceased Tlirnadats deep sigh vrás heard in
the sud-den sj-Ience" Then Ling;ard l_ooked at ir{rs,
Travers and said:I'The gentlemen are alive, Rajah liassjm he:re has
seen iilem less tha-ir two houL:s ago¡ and_ so has the
girl " They are al_íve and unharmed, so f ar o .Ávld now 

"He ,oaused_. l'.rir¡;" Travers, lea-ning on her elbow,
shaded h.er eyes uniler the glirrt of suspended thunder-
bol'bs 

"ItYou mus1, hate usrtt she rnurmured"
'rHate y9u,1r.he repeated v¡ith: âs she f ancied, a

tinge of disdain in his tone" rtälo" I hate mysel_f ,tttu.'¡hy you.rself?ff sll_e asked, very l_owoIt!-or aot lcnov¡ing rny mind.ruu he ansrr¡ered. rrI'or,no-t,
l<nor¡ring my mind. For not knor,ving iruhat it is bhatrsgoi hol-C of me since--since this morning" f i,vas
a-ngry then. " . " Nothi"ng but very angryo . . "tit?Ànd. no'ru? 11 she nurnured otrf am o o " unhappyrtt he said." ¡rfter a ì11onent of
silence r',¡hich gave to i'frs. Travers the time to ¡rr¡onder
hov¿ it vuas i;hat this man had suc ceeded in penei;r.ating

o-"lOfd- .J l-me p o 4L6.
loTh" E "=".,", Þo L4+,
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into the very d.e;oths of her coinpassion, he hit the
table such a 'blolv tnai all the heavy muskets seemed
to junp a lj.ttle"

Ìvirs. Travers heard- Hassim pronounce a f er,¡ vuords
earnestl¡', ancl a noan of distress from ln-,rnad,a.tlf 'Ðelíeved in you befo::e you ø o , befor-'e you
gave ne j:oL1r confid.encertt she beganu lrYou cou-ld. see
that. Could you- not?r

He fooked at her f i-xedly" ltYou are not the f irst
-bha-r, bel j.eved- in me,tt I1e said.,

iïassi.m, lounging \iiith his back against the closed
d-oor, kept his eye on hi-rrr vuat,chfully and fnu¡.ada?s
dark and sorrorç'ful eyes -rested on the f ace of the
v¿hite ri'Joman. jrfrs. TraVerS f elt as thouglr she v¡ere
engaged in a contest v,¡ith them; in a struggle f or
tne possession of that ;na.nts strength and of that
liranrs d.evotiono ilühen she looked. up at Lin.gard she
sarv on his i'ace--rvhich should have been impassive
or erialted, the f ace of a stern leader or the f ace
of a pitiless drea;-ner--an expression of utter forget-
fu-Iness" tie seened to be tast,i.ng the delight of
soi-ne prof ound and amazing sensation" Ánd. sud.denly
in thè mídst of her appeal to his generosltye in
the mÍdd-le oÍ. a phrase, i\rlrs. Travers f altered,
beconing atïare that she l'ias the object of his contem-
pl at ion uttDo nott, Do not look at that woinantrt cried. Iümad.ao
tçOl Master--look âTJâ.f o " . .t? Hassi¡n threv¡ one arxl
rouncl the girlr s neck" IIer voice sanko *01" tt'4aster--
look at usnfi Ï{assÍm, d-rar,ving her to himself , covered.
her lips ti:ith his hand. She struggled a little like
a snarèd. bird. and zubmitted, hicling her Íace on his
slrould er, very quiet, sobbing i"iithout noiseo

rl\i+hat do they say tc you?m asked Jiil:s" Travers .vLith

a f ain.t and pained smile" Î\¡ühat can they say? It is
intolerable to ¡hink ihat their vircrds uhich have no
meaning f or me ioay go strai.ght to your heart" . . .tå

t?Loõk av\rayrtt vuhispered Lingard without makíng the
slightest movea.ent 

"Mrs. Travers sighed,
'iYes, ít is very hard- to think that I r'vho i'vant to

touch you cannot rnalce myself und,erstood as v''rell as
ihey" And yet I speak the language of you.r childhood,
the languagà of t,hê roan foi: v'hom -r,here is no hope but
ín your generositY.r?

He shóok hís head,. She gazed at him anxiously Íor
a mOment, utTn your ineinOrìeS thenrtt She said. and. vrtaS

sur:prisecl by thô expr.ession of profound sadness that
over-spread his aitentive faceo

ItDo-you knovv v;hat f remenber?Ît he said-o Ðo you
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ï\iant to knov,¡?t? She listened l¡r¡ith stightly parted
lips, fif i,n¡ill tell gouo Poverty, hard- l'¡orlç-*and
d-eathrrt he t¡¡ent ofl, very quietly" lrlànil nor'v Irve told.
Xoü¡ and ¡iou donlt knov¿, Thatls hov¿ it is between
us" You tal-k to me--T taJ-k to yoLL--and. r¡;e d.cnrt, knotri¡orr

-iIer eyelids dropped-"
lrVühai; cair I f ind to say?ri sire v¡ent onn rrtJhat can

f d.o? I mustnlt give in" Thinkl Amongst your memories
there nust be some face--some voice--some name, if
nothing íûore, T can not believe that there is nothing
bu-t bitterness,t?

?rTherers no bii;ternessr*u he nurmured.orro! Brotherr frY heart is f aint with f earrts i,vhispered.
Im-roada, Li.ngard- iurned sv;iftly io that vririsperu

ttThen, they are to be savedrffi exclajmed. it{rs. Travers,
tiAh, f knewo . o oti

tsBear -uhy fear in patiencerîr said IIassim, râPidly,
to his sister,

rÍTäey are to be savedu You have said. itrtt Lingard-
pronou-nced aloud, sudd-enly" IIe f elt li]ce a sv¡immer vrho,
in the midst of super-hullan eff orts to reach the shore,
perceives that the unil.ertow is taking him to seau He
v'iould. go with the ny-sterious current; he virould go
svriftly-."ârd see the end, the fulf il-ment both blissful
and terri.ble,

!,iith this state cf exaltation i:: rvhich he san''¡ hin-
self j.n some ircomprehensi.ble way alv,rays victorious,
in'hatever might bef all, ihere was mingled a benacity
of purposeo lle could not sacrif ice his intentíon,
the intenti.on of )rears, the intention of his l-ife; he
could no more part r'¡ith it and- exist tha¡ he could-
cut out his heart and live, The ad.vent,urer held- fast
to hís adventure v'/hich mad-e him in his ovtn sight
exactly v¿hat he was,

He considered the problem r¡ith cool- aud.acityo
backed by a belief in hís o\^/n poviero It was not these
two men he ltad- to save; he had to save himself! ¿Lnd. 1l
Iooked upon in this lvay 'bir.e situation appeared familiar'-*

Not only are the caìlses d.ocumented, but the entire situation

is laid bare in all its inl,r'icateness" lingard.ts problem

is exactly Jimls problem; or A.lmayerts problem' IIe has to

save himself , But only in The Rescue is it made explicit.
proposed solutj-onThere is none of the vagueness of Steinl s

f or Ji:n.

--The Rescue, ÞÞ. 2I6*L9
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Conrad recognized the d-anger of over-expli-cj.tnesso

It meant ¿ I ack of art. He rvas alv';ays d, j-ssatisf íed with

the scene at' ihe rock l¡etr,veen Fel i.cia lvfoorsom and- Geoffrey

tìenouard- in lrThe lrlanter of Malatati f or i;his reason:

0f nore seriousness was the spoken criticisn of an
old and vafued frienC .rvho thought that in the scene
near the rock, r,vhich frou.'l,he point of vier¡¡ of psy-
chology is crucid, neither Felicia ii{oorsom nor
Geoffrey Renouard f incl the right things to say to
each othero I didnlt argue tire point at the time¡
Íor, to be candid, I didnrt feel quite satisfied
r¡¿ith the scene rayself , 0n -re-reading it lately for
the purpose oí this edition, f have come to the
conclusion 1,hat there is tlrat much truth in my
friend.? s criticism that I have made those people
a little ioo explicit in their enotion and thus
have destroyed to a certain extent the charact-e¡-
istic illu-sôry gla:aour of their personal j.ties"12

The scene between l\'frs " Travers and Lingard on the sand.pit

at the end. of The lìescue is open to the sane criiicisrn.

The truth r¡l-hich resides in character raay be given in

many \,vays, But the only legi"timate vriay for the artíst is to

give j-t naturally and. spontaneously, as an integral part of

the r,øork of art uihich contains i1,o That is r,uhy character

revealed in action, or throu.gh the Iips of Marlow, is valid

ancl convj-ncing, .But i,vhen I'frs" Travers stand.s up and s?ys

th.is about herself , i.t does not ring trues

'iÐo you knolv the greatest difference there is betv'reen
u-s? It is this: That f have been living since my
childhood in front of a shovu' and. that J never have
been taken in for a mor¿ent by its tinsel and its
noise or by anything that tient on on ihe stagç* Do
you und.erstand ir,,'hat I ¡rean, Captain Liirgard?Îlr-qr

1?,,^,rthor I s Ìdot e, tE Tjithin .Lhe Tides,
13Tt 

" Rescue-, qr\ ti
}./ø (,VUo

Ptr) " val"-val-a o
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One míght krow this much about oneself , One mlgh.t even

tell it to a comparative stranger" But one would. not

likely use those words, ffid jf one did ít'rvoul-d. be a

character of rare understa¡rding and syrnpathy wh.o, without

having hímself undergone the experience, could untlerstanä

them, ft is Conrad telling us exactly what Mrs, Travers is,
Not only that, but Lingard does uad.erstaniL her, He

is (what he was not before) sensitivÍty and perceptiveness

personified, Our gruff, bluff adventurer is perfectly at

home in the sophisticated intellectual mílÍeu of which Mrs"

Travers is a partu He out-drAlcacers ilrAlcacer, tho subtle

Latin, in his delicate comprehension of suppresseal emotions

and complex moral sítuations" This change ín bjm can not

be justified by the plot. The Bescue ís the story of hÍs

enervation by Mrs. Travers" But when the man of action

becomes the man of inaction he cannot ipso lgcto become

also the man of srrprene acuíty unless the author can make

us feel that that quality has been latent in hj.¡n* This

Conrad. has faileil to do" Lingard was the adventurer, pure

and sinple, 1n the two earlier novelg" AJtd¡ âs we h.ave

T4pointed. outr-- he was to have been the sa.ne man in lhe

Rescue" There ís not a hint, prior to his encounter with

Mrs" Travers, of the wide capacities he is soon to d.emonstrateo

fn fact, he is still
that child of generations of f ishemren from the
coast of Devon, who like most of his cl-ass was
ciead to the subtle voices, and blj¡d to the

T Po 24'
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fl.:,'sterious aspecii s of the ivorld.--the ioan ready
fcr the obvious: ro rnatteT irow startling, Ìrov¡
ter.r:ib] e or menacing, yet def encel-ess as a child.
bef ore -r,he shado,,'ry Iúpürs"s of his olvn hea:rt .15

The por,verÍul inf luence of i{rs" 'Iravers, to vr'ho¡r he is

stror..rgly attracted, goes part of the way tov'rard explaining

the r ef inernent of his sensibility " Ilut even so potent a

force as she could not refine a non-e;listent faculty,

The potential nust have been there, and, v'ie have not been

shown it. Ihe f act, is that Lingard l¡ecame, sudd-en1y,

sophisiicated because 0onracl had- begtur to :,'¡rite sophistí"-

cated novelso He v¿as plunped-, nau.e and all, ínto a nelv

environrnent and rnad.e io act in accord.ance -viith. i-t,

This f act does no-r, ir.ean i;hat his vaf iolity as a

character in The Hescue has l¡een losto It si.tiply neans

that his vi'bality has, ff' r,'¡e take &r ]ieqcue by itself ,

and" elini.nate our prefabricated impression of Lingard, he

seems perf ectly consistent r.uithin Tire R_escueo TÌre early

evid-ence in that novel of his moral- non-involvement is too

slight a base upon l'vhicir. to f ound any permanent conclusj,ons

about tris charactero (Perhaps part of the d-ifficutty v\Ie

have in accepting the Lingard of The Rescue in terìlls of r,vhat

we knov¿ of him from:*maJrerts Folty ancl irn Ou-l,cast is the

f act thai; in those tl,o novels he ís old er than he lvas in

The Reslqe, but possesses not ihe slightest residual }egacy

of those spirítual a.ttributes r,vith v"hich he has been end.owed

fSThu Rescgs, ptrl. lo-ll.
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in that novel') lju'e accept him in The rìejlcue íor v'rnat ¡e is;

a SenSi'ûive, ,Jerceptive creaiui:e ruhose alvareness of tb-e

a.osi intricate Ìaoral ,oroblems and of the subtlest enotional

Verities, lvhen it is matched by an equ.al afiiareness on the

part of oth.ers, tnakes for the draina rt'¡hich lve Seeu Conrafl

seemedtofeel,inthisthirdperiod,that-''ruthcouldbest

ìre presented_, not by gívíng us a nan and letbing us make

of him r,vhat tre might, but 0y d-issecting lr.im, tu-rning him

round. and round, probing him, squeezing out of hj¡r every

last olLnce of emo-r,ion and sensation; if necessalyr by making

him (or her) stand f orth and d-eclare hj-rnself --aS l\[rs' Travers

was i'ûade to do in tlr.e passage previollsty qu-ofed16 and' in

this å

llDon¡t 8o¡ pray; donlt stop them.' 0h1 Tlris is
truth--tniã ís- anþår--somethiñg r'eal- at last'?l
ooeooootoooÛooèôotooottNo, but this is--such--sl1ch a f resh experience
for me'to hear--to see someth.ing--genuine and hujn'an'
AiIl ahr" one would think they had vuaited atl 'bheir
lives for this opportunity--aþ! aht ahå AII tneir
lives--for thiså ahå ahl ahttt.¡-t

Then, to drive the point home, and. perhaps to add verisimil-

itude to an otherv¡ise unconvincing speeclr, Conrad insists

-r,hat rl,Ihese strange viord.s struci( d.tAlcacer as perf ectly

just, âs throwing an unelcpec'bed- lighto"I8 'Ine result is

that tire reader has an und-ersi;and-ing rare in literature of

the niceties of every situation, and of the manifold' and'

--16P" 
92,

17!þ.9-Ëu="*,
18

Jbid.. , !P '

p o LÓ2,
A EÔ AQLÐl¿-OO o
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complex moi,ivations which deter.aine the actíons of the

characters, and make them v¡hat they areo

The price r,vhich Conrad pays for this extraordi-nary

achievement is a loss of reality--a l-oss of nf if e.tr The

Lin.gard of lfe lìescu-e, as suggested in the f irst chapter,

is no longer capable of being epiphanized---of being seized.

j-n an il-luininating moinent for lvhat he is" Iie is no longer

capable of being epiphanized becau-se he is no longer tru.ly

ative" But the Lingard. of Almayerrs Folly and An Outcast

of the Island-s iso Conrad has breathed- Iife into þìm,

A few si;rokes of the pen a:rd, we have his tvorld--a lvorld.

lvhich he has done much to create'-his starnping grounds,

his friends and. compani-ons" Given those things--given Saarbi::,

and irfacassar, old- Hudig a¡d. Almayer¡ given lüirs. Àlmayer and-

lakanba, the Fantai arrd the jungle, rubber and riches-*we

are given Lingard.,

ït is true, âs Virginia v''toolÍ says, that,

Àf'1,er the middte period Corrrad never again v'ras able
to bring his f i-gures into perf ect relation lvith
their background, He never believed in hÍs later
and.morg highlf sophisticatedtgharacters as he had.
believed in his early seamer.6-"

Lingard. of The Rescue has no rivorld of concre'be things of

i¡.¡hich he is a part, IIe had the Emma -and Jörgenson, the

friendship of Belarab, of Hassjm and. Immad.a; he had his

l9rr. - -.vu6inia \i(oolf , Ihe Comon Reader, Fir
Second Series (Ne-,,¡ Yorkr lIa.rcouri, Brace and Coinpâriy-¡

W6"
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ship" But he has renounced these things for the intangible

lvorld of spiritual real-ities o Iiüe knovu hii¡r not by the men

he iras bent to his r¡ril-l {although the:re are many in the

novel), or the f oriunes his d.aring has lost amd- v'¡on (althougþ

'bhere ha-ve been tÌr.ese, too). These things do not count in

our estinate of hj¡n jn The Rescue, for they are of t,he past,

l¡hen he lvas a different manô fhe things that count nol\I are

the cominents that Mrs. Travers, d.tAlcacer, Carter, and.

Conrad. hiursel-f mal<e about Lingardts f eelings, his gropings

an.d strivings, his ;oerceptions and his moral insights"

These are tlre reali|ies about Lingard now, and Conrad. is

asking the reader to assess hi.m rnainly vrithín tÌrese terms

of ref erence, The povrier of the creative imaginatie¡ l'ihi-ch

cou'ld gì-ve us an Almayer or a Lingard- in ÀImayer¡s Folly

and. let us glean for ou:rselves that grain of lruth íor

i',,'lrich we had forgotten to ask has been diverbed" The

formula forbruth is no¡,v exhaustiveness and explicitnesso

Irull and complete rnastery of 'r,he colours and the shades is

norr possible beeau-se those colours and- shades no longer

have to render the living character and to suggest, vaguely

but unmistakeably, his vital truth; they have ilerely to

paint the iletails of the f igure in all exactitud"e,

Àccourpanying this loss of vi'ûalit'y, a¡rd in a:r effort,

perhaps, to compensate for it, \tuas an attenpt by Conrad to

malce lluniversalrt f igures out of his rnen and \4omen" Victory
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ls & more hlghly altegorieaL novel than any that preeedecl

it, and. the figures of Lena and Ifeyst, almost as mueh as

the pasteboard.s Jonesu Rleardou ancl Peclrou are

.",câlllng shapes, and. beckoning shaclows cllre,
And airy tongues that syllable nenrs names en
0n santis and shoreg and. clesert wild.erfleesêgo-"

În The Arrow of Go1d.u Conrad. goes eren further towarcl cotl*

verting flesh and blood. into unlversale of experlenee,

emotiono exlstenee. Mllls refers to Rita ae nÂ person of

lmagination o ø o B. lfoung vlrgln lnte1llgenee, steeped, for

nearly five years in the talk of ¿Ilèereta studlo, whero

every harcl truth hacl been craeked anil every belief bad

been worriod lnto shrects rn ancl Conracl cleseribes Blunt as

nthe intelleetual personallty altogether acl.r'lf¡ut21 For

Moneleur George¡ "Thê Rlta that haunteil me haô no hlstory;

she was but the prlnelple of llfe ehargecl wlth fatallty'
TIer form was only a nirage of clesLre d.ecoylng one step

by step into despair u"zz One eannot fatl in love with a
prinelple of life ehargecl with fatality. She nay be that

to M" George, but she must be more than that to us' A

princlple of llfe ehargeð vith fatality, lf it is to pJ.ay

a lead role ln a story, must first of all be a conerete, a

particular, a flesh-and.-b1ood. figureu A8 it le, the horrlbl-e

Thereee has a greater reality than she'

z0Epigraph
21Tn" arrow

to [idgËL,
q! Goldo po 56,

zzrbld.., p. 268,
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TÌre Ári'orr; of Gol-o liras vrritten ,¡hile Conrad tvas

co;:rpleting The Rescue_, ¿rnd i',lrs" Travers -bears soioe of l,he

_è¡oa.rks of Doña rÌ j.ta " D1¡i.lcacer i s speaÌe ing:

'lShe is a rerlresentative wo¡':an and yet one of
those of i'hom ihere are 'oui very felv ai any time
in. the lvorld, liot that they ai:e veTy ra:re "out
th.at there is but little room on topo They are
th e ir i d-e sc ent gl eams on a ìrard and d- a-::k stlrf ac e 

"::'or the lvorld is haL:d-, Captain LingarC-, it is hard,
both in r,¡hat i,t ir,iill re¡rember ancl i-n v','hat it will
forget. It is for such l,Tornen that people toil on
ihe g¡or-rnd- and. r-i.nc'lerground^3nd. artists of all sorts
invoÈe -uheir inspi::ai ioo ,n23

A comparison r',¡hich i,vill illusirabe ConraCts change

in his view of characl,er betiveen -r,he f i:r:st period- and. the

thircl is that of ,+lmayer in ¿J-nlgi]¡er I s ¡-ollf, and Lingard in

The Rescueo Here is i;he opening of Almayerts Foll[r
rtKaspar 8" t.{akan I ts

Tlr.e r,r¡eIl-ki:or',n shrill voice sta:rtled rtlmayer from
his d,ream of splendid future into the unpleasani re-
al ities of the present hour, Ár unpleasant voice
too" He had heard it f or m.ally years, and l';ith every
year he liked. it I ess" lrJo iLratter; i,here wou.lcl be
an end i;o all this soono

Ife shu-ffled uneasily, but took no fu-rther notice
of' l;he cal-l. Leanin.g vuith both his eJbov¿s on the
balu-strad-e of the verandah, he trvent on loolcing
f ixed.ly at the great river tìrat f lor,ved--ittdiff erent
and hurried--bef'ore his eyes, ile likec1 to look at
it about the tíme of sunset; perhaps because at that
time the sin.king sun v;oulcl spread- a glov;ing gold
.binge on ihe l¡aiel:s of the Pantai, and Àlmayerls
tlrourghbs were of ben busy ';¡ith gold-; gold he had.
Íaile.4 to secure; gold the others had secured.--
dishonestlyr of course-*ol' golC. he meant .to secure
)rete through his ol,r,Yr Ìlonest exertioirs, for himself
and Nlina. He abso:rbed hiinself in his drea'm of wealth
and porr,'ell alr,/ay from ihis coast v,,'here he hacl d-wel-t
f or so uiany years, f o.rgetliirg tlte bitterness of 'boil
and striíe ìn bhe vision or' a gr'eat, and. splend.id
r€vrrâ.rd, They wou-ld- live in Europe, he and- his
d-arr-ghter . They would- be r ich ancì r espected, ldo body

-

úuÎne hescue, Po 4Il"
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\rolr-ld think of he:r rnixed blood. in the pL:esence of
he:r greai beauty and of his innense r,vealtho i'i,iitness-
ing her t::iurnphs he v¡outd grolv i¡oung agai.n, he v;ou-ld
for:get the twenty-f ive ]rears of heart-breaÌ<in.g struggle
on this coast lvhere he fel-t like a prísoner' All this
?ias nearly ii,itiri-n hi.s reach" ie1, only Dain returnl
And retu-rn Soon he mu.st--j-rr iris oï,rn interest, f or his
or/!'n Sharee IIe r,vaS notv more iha:r a lveek late! FerhapS
he '-"';ould ret,urn to-night'"

Íiuch liiere .r\lmayerrs tÌroughts as, standin6; on the
veraridah of his nev¡ but alread¡r d ecaying house--t'hat
last failure of his l-ife--he looked on -bhe broacl river.
There I,as no tilge of gold. on il this eve:r.ing, for it
had. been slvollen by the rains, a-nd rolled an an.gry
an.d mu-d.d-)' Ílood unrl-er his inabtentive eyes, car-r'ying
small ¿rift-wood and big d.eac1 logs, and r,irhole uprooted
trees '!\¡ith b::anches ancl foliage, RqLongst trirhich the
v,,'aì;er sr¡,¡irl ed ancl roarecl angr Ll-y .á+

¡. inan on bhe balcony of a d.ecaying housei a Tiver; a voice and

a f evs rand.om thoughts, That is all r.çe have, but we have

-r'ilmayer in thera. vie ha-ve hir¿ jn his siroplicity and in his

complexity--for in Conradt s experience people

botho j;'Je grasp hi.rn at once--intui.tively, in

are alviays

a moment, ix

tire full round.ness of his uature: a v¡eakling and a f ool,

but pai,tretic, tco, and r¡¡ith red-eerûing virtu.es which make

their strotrg appeal because ihey are coru*mon to us all, H€

ís alive" Iie breatheso iIe is simple in tÌrat lve can malce

from thís f j.::st page and a half an instinctive ¡neasurement

of hin vr¡hich iiill aliuays be ri.g.ht; vue ca-rr formulate instantly

a theory about hun v'nich in;ill- explain his everJ¡ action, and,

which ivill never be disproven, Ile is complex in that, being

a nan, he Gan never be u-nderstood in detail'

By the iime Conrad ca-tìe, in tgl6-19, La put -t,he f inal

-

--rtlr"y?rts Folfy¡ pp, 3-4"
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form Lr.pon the figur'es of The Rescue, the process of char-

acter revelation had- beco¡rie consj-Crerabl;r more necna.nícal,

Iingard. is ¡rade botir simple and- conpl ex by a deliberate

ef f ort o So d eliberate, in f act, and- so artiÍ icíal, -r,hat

rn¡e irave to be told that he is both simple and. complex.

It is no longe:r íor Con::ad a rnatter just of ,iraking a man@

triúrs. Travers f ound. -,,hai Lingard- v;as touching, because he

could be understood "n25 rtThis [ranrtÌ lve are told, tthad.

presented to her his inner':lost self unctothed by any

subterfuge. There lvere in plai-n sight his d.esires, his

perplexities, aff ections, d.oubts, his violence, his
o,^

f ol-ty a o ,utóo l¡lhen Carter attenpts to d-issuade ner from

accompanying Lingard io tLre Shcre of Refuge on the ground-s

that she does not knorru the man, her reply is firm:
ÌîJ do knor,v hfurtt she said-, and. before the

reproachfu-lJ-y unbelíevi.ng attitud.e of the other
she added., speakíng slovrly and r,,¡ith emphasis"
ttThere is not, I veríly believe, a single t.riought
or act of his lif e that I d.onrt, knot¿,|ról

And. Lingard: "ftt s true--i tr s true ""28 The earlier method.

has suffered an j-nversion, Lingard. is simple here precisely

because 1./e can knoi¡v hi¡n in d-etail; and- he is complex because,

these d.etails knov',n, they d.o not ad-d up to anythj-ng substantial--

25TLt" Rescu-e, p, L67 .

26rbid-., po rô6.
ezïbid,, p" 2B6"
28_l-oc " ca!"
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to what, is the rlane lTot even to Àlirs. Li-ngardr rr$he i;hou.ght

ir,ith v\ionder that of all the men i,o 'r,he vr¡orld he r¡¡as ind.eed.

-the one she kne'w the best and. yet she could- n.ot foresee the

speech oÍ the act of tire next ¡tinute"tl29To u-s, Linga.rd

reinains complex and even confu-sing" lt¡e u.nders'band him par-

ticularly r,velI at special moments--as v¡hen he himself ex-

plairs the inner causes r¡,'hich gave rise to an action:
rtYou must hate üsrtt she murmured.olrllate yoürtr he repeated iiith¡ âs she fancied,

a tinge of disdain in his tonen ttNoo T hate
myself 

" 
1?

*t\thy you:rself?t? she asked, very loviotrFor not knov,ri-ng my mind-rtt he anslvered.. ritr'or
not knorving my mind. For not knovi'ing lvhat it is
ûhatrs got hold of me since--since this mornin.g,
I i,vas angry -uhen" " " u irothí.ng but very angryo " . .r?

rr.A.lld. novv?rt she aurmu_red.. e^ttI arr. o o " unhappyrtt he said-oou

In Lingard- of The Rescue v¡e have a credible senblance of

lif e, because that is the naiural consequence l¡han a char-

acter is exhaustively, carefully rendered by a master artist

r,riho knor,vs human nature thoroughly and intirnai;ely, and. is

abler ¡xith consu:niaate skill, to plit his observati.ons into

r,i;ords. But v;hen the novel is over, and rde si.t in jud¿lLaent

upon -r,lre t,ork of art, lve are inclined to ask ourselves,
tl}Tovr' v¡hat l,r,as i-u all about? Jusi; rvhat ljiia.S the nattef liith

Lingard, an¡ir'ay? lthai sort of 3. ttât1 v;'â.s he?tt The d-etails

r,¡hich once seei¡.ed so real-, and l¡hichr 1,;'h11e \,re tïere in fu"ll

contact r;titn tÌreror-,irade a]} iniell-igible, have f aded, Th.e

ugrbíd"", p" zLl.
30,_.The iÌescue, p. ZLY 

"
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-r,.Ltu-th they present is of short du-raì;ior."

The truth vve have in ¿'Ima).er is of long duration,

i'or in hirn \¡r'e ¡rave, not a sernbla,nce of l-if e, but tif e it-

self--real, vibra-n'b, pr-rlsatingo r¡e knov¡ h jn not by the

details, but by the funda:nentals of his naiure which are

j:nned.iately and enduringly appa.rent, lle kno¡,t, hirn iust as

\,,re l{norv people in real lif e: in'buitively, for taken in 'the

round he is simple; ¡ret not at all, for in the subtle com-

plexi-ties of his innermost thoughts he is unk¡tior,'table,

tonrad. hjmself said, "Jt is r,vhen we try to grapi:Ie r';ith

another ilanr s need. ø ø , that v're -perceive holv i,ncomprehen-

sible, ï,iâ.vefj.ng, anC. nisty a-re tire bei.ngs -r,hat share wi'bir

us'ûhe sighi of the stars and the r¡¡armth of the su-n."tt5l

In g:ra¡:1rIing rrrith Lingard, üonlad viol-ated his orvn dictun,

an.d t:ried to la¡r ¡"t" Lingard.ts every tlrought and. f eel ingo

;\ncl as he dealt l';ith Lingard- so he d ealt , i!,- greater or

lesser d-egree, i';i-t h rco;t of -t,re characters of -bhe third

period 
"

ff , 'bhen, bhe characters of Th.e iìescue clo not trlivertt

as the cii.araciers of ¡"lgiayerrs Folly and A4 Oil-qgCiit d-o, lve

are left i,rith the problem cited at the beginning of *,his

chapter: ttTrihether the characters do not rlivei becaLlse of

a desiccation suf fe::ed 1,',;hen Conrad became rnore pr-'eoccupied.

¡.r¡ith form; or whether the preoceupation .¡ith form arose as

Slcit"a by .ttrihur sy-mons, I'lotes oE Conrad lÏitn Some
Unpulrlish.ed- Leiiers (Lo:rdon: li{yers & Cõ,, L?ZS), pl 55"
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a conseo,uence oÍ 'úhe rel-ai;ive 1I sli3ht, bu-.t s-till no¡i-

ceable, C evi baliz¿ bion oÍ cha:f aciier "tt I believe r;ne iatier

e:;pl alaiior ils the true oneo

To a-rgue ihe qu.estion iray seem a-'b f ii'st like d-ebating'

'r,ne age-o1d. issue cf 't'ç',lt 
j.cl: ca-ûe f j"L:st, the chicken or tne

egg?,* But t,Ìrere is mor e al stake than just 'uhat acad-eäric

question, o:r any lilie ít. ''ii-rat iùe are really d,ebati-;lg is

i,vheûner tÌre foun,l,ation of Conrad.ls art rests in f ormalism

or in huma-n natlrre; rvi:-e'bher an increasi-ng preoccupation

r,¡ith f or:n cou-Id d.estroy ihe vi-uatity of a cnaracter fu-I1y

anC, dynainically conceived in the nind of .bhe lLovelist;

oï i,,.,het,her there i:rust :rot f i::si have been sone r'leakening

of i;hat powerful urgency rr'¡ith ¡,'vÌrich his characters had

been liont i;o tnrus1; themselves u-pon his iinagi::'ation-- a

weajíenin8 i¡,'hich conpel-led the novelj-st to search out a

moïe inclusive bui; a lnore meciranjcal jûeans of iransmitting

their lessened vit'id.ness 
"

Con:rad i¡'.¡r'ote a¡ f irsi; f'rorn direct personal experience;

the experience, sii'nply, of one hunan being enccunteríng,

in-L,he course of events frorn d-ay to CLa-fr many others. People,

the people he rrret, constitul,ed 'Lhe only f ood- upon r'çhich his

art could f eed" The indelible ímpression tr¡hich r¡iil-líam

üharles Olrneíjer nade upon hj:1 Ï'ras responsibLe f or 'Alnayerr s

Follf,, anC, indeed., f cr hiS r,i,hole career: '?But if I had

noi goi; to know .U-lmaye-i' pretty wel I it is alnost ce::i;ain
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there v¡ou] d never have been a lir-e of rnine in pr Lnt,.u5Z

Sirnilarly, ii r,.¡as Jim Lingard. ï,;ho'nade Lord J'inu57 and

Klein r,,.,ho made otlleart' of Dankness.if Äi:ove all, tnough,

it r,vas the creative irnagination of Joseph tonrad, acting

upon the plain facts of personalities he had knorii;n or

experiences h.e had undergone, lvhich inade hís f ictiono I{e

needed to feel a cl-ose identity lvith the characters about

whorn he was v,rriting. t{is r,rras not one oÍ those natures

that can tal<e a situation or a principle and spin there-

fr'ora a story. TtIe f irst condition that r,r¡as necessary to

his art v,¡as bhat he should have lreen able to feel, sorneholv--

rrhether tÌrrough actual exþerience or soíâe deep psychological

process--so corrrpulsive a sense of identification with ¡he

characters that each moment of tìreir lives made him throb

i,vith excitement because he found in i;heirs his otr"Jno fn
^.the f ir'st trvo period s (Í "e. , prior to 1905 ) his f idelity

to hís a:rt'was so hígh tha-t he accepted for it only bhose

experiences and tirose cÌraracNers of whose truth he was,

sornehow, d-eeply assured; axd- so his creatíons were good-,

Tn the la.st period- the life nent out of them because he

ceased. to believe iJÌ them"

¡ Po 87o
55-

rr.t least he was 't,he ttstarti;lg point,î? The Lord
Jim of Pai,usan vsas based mostl-y rJpon the jìajah James Brooke
of Sarailiak, about li'ir.oir Conrad had onl-y read, (See iohn
Dozier Gord-an, 1r?he Rajah Brooke and. Joseph Conradrrt
$tud ies in Philology, 35 r 6L3*34, Ju-}y' 1958 

" )
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¿Jier 1904 he I'v*rote very much less from d-irect

e5pei:ience than from hearsay or from his read.ingu tvhere-

as befor'e the prepond.erance had been heavily on the other

síde, Actually, nuch of his f iction prior to 1905 oi,ved

a great d.ea} to anecdotes tha't, had been passed. aroilnd in

i{alaya I'r¡hile he r,t'as there, or to his read-ing; but it

almost invariably had. a ground\¡fork j.n f act, ioo--in personal

experience of hor,,¡ever slight a naturen But Conrad d-id not

need- n1uch to r,vork on" The slightest hint was enough f or
34hj_n."- IIe had a¡r inst,inctive feel-ing Í.or characier"

The f act of his imiting more from personal experience

in the early years helps to explain, too, why he v¡rote so

slolvly and painsia-kingly all- his lif e, but especially in

the first two periods" Then, as not so much in the later,

it ïiras a d-irect experience that he hiinself h-ac1 felt which

he v¿as tryi-ng to transmit, oI a pelson v'¡hom he himself had

knov.rr, or a trait he had seen in a real person. And he

strove to catch in 'orose 'Ûhat direct experience in all

its original inbensity" That is v'rhy he had- .bo spend rvhole
rz, Ã

d-ays il,ecid.ing upon trazurer? for page 2Q of rryott.¡¡tr""" I{ad"

the expe:rience been |ess real- and -personal, it l'¡ould not

have. been quíte so imperative'bhat he find t'he rl.ght tt'o1'd"

several rnonths âgo¡ lref ore thís stu.dy trvas even

contemplated, I d"rew up, in olld-er of merit (as it seemed

- --- r?v-Dt;ee Ford L[adox Ford, JoseP
Reinernbra:rce (London: Duckvuortlt & Co*, LJ-924] Ir Po 2382
mr ælf.tr"e of Conradts absor.otion wjtñ and- interest in
s.mal-I details "t7^

lbid", Pp" L6O-64"
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to me), a. List of Conracll s f j.ction. ilo ef f ort r,vas inade

'bo support tne instinci;ive jud.ginent by a-ny virtues cri-
i, jcall-y derived., a-nd yet--and bhis nabu-r:ally enou-gh--it

r,'vjll be seen'bhai;, by and. large, those rivorks ra.ied highest

rvhich literary criticism most applauds, In the f inal
analysis, ilI jud-gi:nents are sub jective, The lisÌ: ran as

f ollorvs ¡

Date of
com'oletion

¡2î
19 OO,'
189 9
1904
1 909
1897
t90I
1896
1915
1910
L9L+
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1916
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L?LZ
1905
t_910
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*tThe Inn of the 'fivo '¡iicheslltTThe fnformertr
rlThe Partnertt

rt1-he Bru-tet?
The rRcv er
ffiffit of the rsrands

36Th" CLa.'ues a¡'e ihrose !.:iven in Douglas rlerrl--iti,^Conrad:
À iìeassessmeni, (üanb:rid-ge, :lng: i3ol¡es &, Èovres, PSSZJT-pp" fEE;m;-
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ñ- + _^ ^-ôua.va wL
ggllp.le!&4

TB94
t9tI
]91 6
1905
19I0
1901
1905
I896
1886
tB96
l_9i8
L92,+
1905

f iNl- e

@fiPr i.nce i:ìomanrl
tT'Ilte T,,arriorr sÎi;in lì,narchisttr
Unc-er I;estern

rJUUI

t?The Returnl?
llThe tslack i/iater?
rlThe Id-i otsot
'Ihe ¡rrrolr¡ of Gold-
ffivqt !rvttuv
.Fõmance ( collaboration lvi.th

Ford ii/iadox Ford )

Tn looliing over the I ist recen.tly, I realj,zed. 1;hat

ihe top eight works--each of ihem acknolrrled-ged. by compet,ent

critj.cs as aaon¿ì Co¡iradrs best--all- or,'e ihei.r birth to a

personal expe-iience of A partÍcnLarly polierful natureo Of

those r¡orks v,.:hich Í'al-t in the bottorn half of the liErt, but

r,rhose inspiratj.on tr,¡as d.e¡ronstralrly at least par-r,L¡r 1:e.r:sonal,

i,'l'he Iclicts,r iS a *d-erivat-ì\"e?? pl.ece of .;;orkr57 Th" ..*=ouv of

GoId. ís cha::aci et':rzed b), Cialsrruorthy as tttirecl workrttSS and.

Almalrerts,q'olly and l+-n Ou.tcast vi;ere the f j:i:Sb thi::rgs he ever
7'oú¿did.,'" îor 'ûhe nost part, -bhe 1¡;ork whÍch stemmed mos-t,Iy

frorn seconCary experienc,e--as the i{apoleonic stories stelruned

fron his reading--gravitates to tire bottom of the Iist"

--..6-

' Itr+,u'cho::1 s i,îoi;e, l? TaIes of Ul¡:est, p o vii--Ì'd-eriva-r,ive!s
f ron d e ivLau.pas sant o

58r-ol',.r, Galsv;orthyr 'î'le'lini scelices of tonrad,t* CÐsjISå
iir Sr¡ain and Oì;her Screeds (lielv Yorkl Char-l es Scrib:rert s_

59-'"3ave f'or 'îT11e Bl-ach Lriiate, 1î mu-ch revi.sed in its
presen.t form*
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The high rai5ng of The Slrador,r¡-Line anci lrThe ,3ecret

,iha-rerti can only be explained in terïs of''tne theo::y tha'b

his besi L.o:rk had vivid ner'sonal- expe.r:ience as a basis"

Tire lrsharer'Ê 1,va.s v;¡r'it'ten in 1909, e.nc). The ËhaLow-Line in

I915--both r;rell beyond the 1905 d.eadline nhich v¡e arbit-

raril y, and. inost crit, j cs by coíir.m.on consent and. practice,

have set as i;he end of tìre period in vrhich he did. his'

best ïLiorko i3u-t i;hese stori.es took their b ei.ng f rom Conradr s

oltn experience on the Otago, a.nd so l:ose beyond -bhe heights

of the rest of his later lvork, bound. as it was by the

limitaticns of seconC-ary experience,

IIis best ahara-cters 1iùere people like Lin"gard cf

IJrnayerls Folly and ,û,n Outcast_ of the Island.s, r,vho, although
40

much riilas or¡¡ed to the Brookiana, v\iag f ound-ed. upon rea-]- men:
L1 /1 Ð

Toia Lingarcì. of Berouvu* ai:d. Dominic Cervcni of lda¡Seilles"='

Li.ngard- of The Rescue \i\ras a syr:thetic ach.ievenient and is

theref ore 'l ess tlalive 
"1?

. rr.nothe:: Íact rrhich seems b.eyoncl explanation excep"b in

terns of this theo:ry is ,cirat the nati-ves lr¡hich po;oulate

nany of his v;orks are, from f irst to las'L, splendid crea-

bions. There is no rr'realtenirg in i;he character of Belarab

40_ ,'--John Dozier Gorclan, Joseph Conra4l - ihe lvla}<i.ng of
a Novelist (Ca.nbrid-ge, itriassr Harvard Uirj.versíty Fress,
MJ,-p"-+0,

L-l-*ftid.." , p, 44,
+?

G" Jean-Ár:br¡r, Josepil Conrad : Lif e and Letl.ers
( Gar d en c ity , ldew YorÈ i Teñf-æ"y ,-
I, 97.
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of the creaiive Lnagina|ion r'¡hich blelv }if e ínto the

Rajah Allang or Lakan:ba, Gord.an point= o*t43 thai prac-

tically al} i;he nati.ves in Àlmayèris Folly e"nd. é.n Ou-tcas!

are d.rarryn frorn. Conra.d 1s d.irect personal exper:iences vvhi-Ie

with the Vidar" lmd although Lorct iin,ls natives owe a

good d,eal- io Conradrs readings in Brookiana, the debt ís

nrostly a su-rfa-ce one: narnes and physical characterístics"44

The natives of Lord JL'n and The Rescue oiiüe practically all

of their basi.c ps¡'chology to personal observation by Conrad.

They have a close resemblan.ce to the natives of A1maye_rts

Foll-y and tur 0utcast, vohose roots, in t,u_rn, lie deep in
C on:rad r s gv,rr lif e "

There are ninor d-ifferences, it is i;rue, but Bela:rab

(The Rescue), Rajah AIJ-ang (Lord Jirn) , and_ Lakamba (Almayerts

Folly ancl Án Outcaqt of the Jslalds) have much j,n cofiriono

Each governs by a policy of hesit,ant procrastination, and

'uhis is at once his chief weakness and. his dominating charac-
,.teristic. ¿11 three are the ostensible rul-ers of the tffid,
but in each case ihe rule is challenged by three people:

another native (Tengga in The tìescu_e, Doramin in Lq4d_ Jfu,

Babalaich.i in âInayerrs i+ofly and_ rrn Outcast); an Arab

(sheriff Dama:r in The Rescue. Sherif Afí in Lord. Jiïn"

LA-"C-ordan, op o cít. , trlp, 47 -49 "
LL"-John Dozier G-ordan, 'lThe rlajah Broolce and Joseph

Conrad, tt Stud_i es in Phil.-ology, Eb a 6LZ--ó4, Julye lg5g,
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¡\bdul-l-a in ¡Jmayerrs Folly and ¡ur Ou-tcast); and. a r¡hj-te

inan (Lingarcl in The ¡Ìescue, Jim in Lord Jim, Lingard in
iilmayerts r'elly and r:¡n Outcast)" The ihree cÌrallengers,

in i;urn, have lquch in common-*so reuch, in f ac1,, tÌrat it is
probable that each trio is ultimaiery derived from the sai'ne

souree--at least that is true oÍ the natíve a-rrd- the srab"

The pa::allel is not entirely exact (tsabal.atchi, for example,

plays a C.ifferent role from Tengga and_ Doramin, and he

differs in soine important characteristics), but it is close

to ireing so" Dain Tiaris of Lord- J-inr èas much ncre in com-roon

r,''¡ith Daj.n ivlaroola. of ;rlnayeris-_ri!'olljr than bhe resemblance

of name, Jaff ir of The lìescue is another Tambî fta¡n. Imlirada

(The Resctre), Lena (Vjctory), Jervel (Lord Jim) , ¡iissa (4g

Outcast), anol even i\lj.na (Al-mal.errs_ 4of1y) are oÍ a coamon

sta-np @

Richard. ûurle v,,rote in bhe Tirnes L¿bg@
f or ;iugust 50, L923 ,

FIis creative irnagi-riation can only i';ork at its best
ilhen it is attach"ed o o o to a remembered_ incident.
o o " Thj-s sen"se of contact with l_if e o o . gi-ves'bo his llages the iqef in6 r"hat tnings happened so
and no otherwiseo=U

Conrad himself held. nuch the sane vielvo

Ruizr?

F.Ie called "Ga.spar

truly fiction, by r,'rhich T do not nea¡ that it is
rlerely i.lventecl, but -r,ha-t jt js truly inragined
from hints of things that reallSr na.ippened and of

T üited by John Dozi-er Gorcla¡r, Joseph Conr.ad: the
{akl_!å gI_S_l ovStist ( üænbridge, irdas sl ila@
Press, L94L), po 7/,^
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people'i;hat L:eall;r e,'ljs'i;ed.. " l'nat so.rt of r¡;ork
is of collr'se of a c::eative (not re,iriniscelt ) iraiu-re.

. ï need. no-r, say thaì; su-ch krowledge as I had-
1','âs u-sec1 throu-ghout rri j.th a scrr-rpulous -regard. to the
tru-th of it " i'lo i:: ci.d.en'r, \ì.,"a:; introd.uced, arbitrarily
bu-t oL::ly as a necessary iouch in bhe general picture"
In tiris a.rrangenent consists tne 

^qrü 
of story tielli-ng

as iljstinguished froil the styleo*u

üÌraracieri,z-aiion, not f orrnal- ism, i,va-s i;he basis of

his art" ¡¿.nd- vr¡hen af ter 1904cha.¡:ac'i;erLzaf,íon--the simple

malci-ng of a man--had, ceased t,o be his prinary coilcern, a

vi.tal element crept ou-t oÍ his worko 'It'Le characters did

rot ttlivelr as befo::e. i{e rernedi-ed the losse in part, bj'a

concentratj.on upon f orm--i;jre "screenrr and. jnverted chron-

ology iechniques--but

technique r.vas d-eníed

huina-n efÍ'ort, 'bo clrani;

by:nea.ns oí an explic

irhen, jn 'llire Rescue_, the use of cne

hfu, he att,eupted, in an almost supel:-

cha.rac-beir by ,]leans of ihe other, and.

it::.es s , a-n. e;rhaust iveir-es s wh i cÌ'L r''¡as

viholly nevu to hirn, ij.s a resul'u, The iiescue is a treinend.ous

achieve¡rent froin ine point oÍ viei,v of subble ancl sopiristi-
cated ii'riting. ¡rirc1 a I ihe ,sarte t j-nre, ',,he insighis into

c.raracter are enornou.s" Ìîe.¡-'e is ,Jonladt s desc:ri.ption of
jr{rs, lA'avers I ait:ract j on f or Lirr-;aicl:

It seeinecÌ 'bo Lingard. tlaat he had- been awalce ever
since he coi,rld rerirember. ft rrrâs âs'bo being alive
fÌra'i; he felt not so slrre" I-ie had r,,o d.ou-bt of his
exisience; ,out rL:âs this Iif e--this p:roíound. in-
d- j.f :f eleûce, this sirange eontei:,rpt í o:r vrhat his eyes
coul d see, this cìistaste f or uoL:ds, this unbe'l ief
in tÌre i¡rporta:i:.ce cÍ' tirings and nen? t]e i;ried to
:cegain possession of hirnself , iiis ol cì. s elf i,Ìricì:.
had thíngs to do, rrorCs 'L,o s1;ealc as ri¡ell as to
hear. liut it r:,¡as too cl.if f i culi " iie rves secluced

46f bi,1" , -Pn 50,
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ar,ialr by-i,ne telse feeling of existence faL: sunerior
to bhe ,.e-re consciou_sness of life, and -which in itsjiîfle¡sity of conirad.jcfionsr CLel ight, dreaC_, exul-
¡aiion and- C.es-oair ccu-l C_ not be f a.ced and yet i.,,jas

not-bo 'oe evadecl" Thei.e \¡/as.n.o peace in it. i3ut
'""rþg r,i;¿nNsfl peace? Su-.r:reld-e_r:1i;as betier', 'bhe rlread-
fu.I ease of slack li-nbs in the svieep of an enol:Írtous
i;id-e and in a clivine ernp-r,ii:ess of ¡rind. If tiris v¡as
existence then he kner+ ihat ire ex jste,j." ¿urd. he knew
ûhai tire lço¡ran exi-si;ed_, too, in tÌre sweep of the tide,
teiinout speech¡ .iL'ithout novenient, u,ithoçfi heatt
fnde stru c t ibl e -- arr d., 1t erhap s, i_:ninortal I t /

Yet for a-ll bhis, Lingard. lacÌ<s tire viiality of Lord

,[itt, jvi:rs, l.ravers of ]i.irs. Gould.; and. tirat is ihe reason \^ihy

Th.e fiescu-e ranks belor,v LorC, Jim and liiostromo" It is ihe

reason also wh¡r l,:e ha-ve noj; nesibaied_ to call_ i1r ín solle

respects a lesser tliork bhan ¡rlmayerlq_4o1,!f or

oÍ the Jsland-s 
"

}tri 0ubcast

For the achieveinent
ofaphraseranaTl
scrar,vls of ink , c an
ing tints of you'üh,

s of the art of i-etters, the fall
or a moment lrade vivid in a fev¡
su-i'vj-ve,fresh i,, ith a] I the glovú-
i¡hen towered_ ternples a.nd. em-

battled cities have become no rûore than sn_lshirie
ano silence and a chip of stone in the sand,4u

¡ pÞ" +3L-32.
Lr7-' The ,tiescue
1J-9,-"Cecil , op. cit,, p,26.
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COi[Ri{D i\S PIT]LO:iOPIIEP. ;

FR0l!.1 DÂRIOi,ESS n\TO LÏG"{T

liih rr?eE[J .

riiL-- *Tl ihis last period-, the loss of tirat creatÍ.veil'fly , L. - 
tI IUU- , tr.tltt J-UÞ Þ Ur Urrcl tJ ur \t¡

pov,ier v/hich v!'e have renarked? Did- Conrad gro\¡r tired, âs

Ge.lsvrorthy suggests?l Or did he simply run out of direct

personal exBeríences, wnich alone coulcl stjraulate him to

the higirest achi eve¡nent? !'a j I ul'e of d- i-rect personal ex-

perience to present itself co,r,1pulsively to his imagination

rvas the immediaie cause of the de'beri-oration oí his art"

Bu1; it r¡¿aS :rot the fUnd-amen'r,al cause of -r,ktat deterioration--

oï, pu-t another way, there wa.s a reason r;uhy i'Û f ailed "

'It v'¡as his desire to preseni a phil-osophy-*¿ phito-

sophy which, iÍ' it v,ras not, optimistic, vuas not pessillis-r,ic

either--v¡hich caused the d.rying up of ti:.e otherwíse in-

exhaust|ble reservoir of personal eliperi,ence u-pon lvhich

he l',;as able to clraw" Ànd j-t is this d-esire for a philo-

sophy rr¡hich rnu.st ultima.bely bear the full brunt of the

blame for the deterioration of his art'
rfPhilosophytt is a dangerous word to use in connection

.;,'ith Conrad., because he never at any t,¡-rne conceived. or

1-John Gaislvorthyr'?Reminiscences
in Spaín and Other ,Jcreed-s (iilev'r York:
L9?.7) , po 1I0,

of Oonrad, tt Þtf eÊ
Cirarl es pcribner I s Sons ,
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souAjht bo present a f'u-Ily orCered, con;oletely i.orked-out

syst e:1. Id-eas ?

ilarrg j-deasr" Tirey are tranps, vap,abon.d.s, lcnocking
at 'i;he back-door of J¡our mind, each 'baking a liti;l-e
oÍ your substance, each carr¡rlpg avúay so1:te crumb
of tha1, belief in a f e'r,v simÞl e notions you rnust
cling to if you ,rvg:rt to live decently and- r¡,'oul d
tike to die easyå'

But to hi:n, and, to the people f or t¡vhorn he vvroie, certain

concrete belief s viere necessary jjf one ïúere to hold oners

sanity in a l;orld- v,rhere ti:ance and Fortune ruled ri¡ith aspect,s

of savage jesting. r,l1d it r'\ras in asserting, in his ar'r;, his

f'aitiL in -bhe efficacy of his fe\,,/ simple l¡eliefs to avert

inajor di.saster that he l-ost his r,vay"

Conrad betieved that everJr hu-rnan l-if e f ollolved a par-

ticular pattern.t a rnan gre1.,i Llp cherishi.ng a set of itl-ri-
sions as to the conrlitions of lif e and as to his olvn abitity
tc meet, t,item. These itlusions vüerte born out of a lack of

experience" Sooner or later in a manrs existence, tL.u

theoretical code, f oi:rnulated in i;he light of these illusions,
by vrhich he r,vas accustomed to l-ive and to rega-rd himself,

rvas challenged by the hard. facts of rari J:eality. fn jviorlon

Dauwen Zabel¡ s r¡vord.s:

\i'lhen .the mornent coües, the victi¡r is forced to
col-nnit hirnself to it" lt is the signal of his
destin¡r, and there is no escape f or the one l'',.¡ho
meets it unprepared" The te:cms of lif e are re-
versed by it " It is the stroke by rrvirich f ate
coia.pels r ecognit j on-- of one I s self , oí reatity,
oÍ' illusi.on, error, mistaÌ<en axpectation, and
def eat" ltt that mo¡rent, if a roan can measure up
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to i.t, his consci ous moraf- eristence begins, arr
existence f or which pr'evious intetlectual or 3i,heoretical ant jcipaiíon can never ful lJ¡ pre;oare.

Conradls lrel is¡ in this nn-ich of 'the pattern never ïirâver'edo

i{e had observed its truih in ihe lives of others, ar-rd had

f elt it , ind eed, in his ov\inl

o c . and I :remember ny youtir and, the f eeling that
v'iill never come back any more--bhe f eeling that I
could iast, f or ever, outl ast the sea, the earth, ffid
all in.en; th.e cleceitful f eeling that lures us on tojoys, to perils, to love, to vaj-n eff ort--to d-eath;
the triuinpharrt conviction of stren¿th, the heat of
life in the handful of ciu.s'L, the glolv in tire heart
tirat r¡ith every year grotr\is d_im, groi¡v's cold_, grolrvs
snal1, anC- expires-"ard. exnires, too soon, too soon--'beÍ'ore life itself "*

¡Ie Ìrad lived,, in his youth, bhe tif e of illusion, but now,

in his early autÌ':.orhood, he lvas s'bripped of the false com-

f'orts attenC,a.rrt u-lpon thai lif e and salv existence as it
truly vias; a grim sbruggle in rrirhich the soul of ,aan, if
not his bod-y, i,ias d.ooneC to destruction; or, if the man

vùere of su.perhuÌnan moral strength, a sbruggle from lvhjch

he might eíerge, ât ierrible cost, purged. of his unu.hole-

some t_Ilus 1011s ø

It is over the ou.tcome of this moral crisis that
Conradls philosophy after 1904 differs from his philosophy

beÍore.

Ïn tire fiL:st tl'vo period_s of his art one loolcs al_rnost

iir r¡ain f or a ciraracte:: ir,ho succeeds in irrastering his Íate,
lil.¡iro sLr-cceed-s i¡. shedd-ing his il-l-usions about hi-mself and

Zù.. -À'1OÍlOl:_
tìecognit ion, 11

Dauv¡en Zabel r ttJoseph üonrad ¡ thance ancl
4, tvinter; L9+5"The Se'u^¡anee Revie_vu, 551

+llYouth, rt pp. -,5Õ-37 
"
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the world. anct emerging a sadd.eru but e wiser-*and better--

'nÊn,' 0n the other hanil, the numbers of those who, ln the

fight¡ go down are legionn 'lhere is Deeoud.¡

He had recognized. no other virtue then intelllgenee,
and had. erecteil passlons lnto dutiesu Both his in-
telligenee and. hls passion were swallowed up oasily
in thiç great unbroken solitude of walting without
faithn þ

There is Nostromo, who i.s referrecl. to by Gonrad as "The

magnificent Capataz cle Cargailores, vlctÍm of the dis-

enchanted. vanity whicb. is the reward. of audaelous acti.on o e

Tlrere is Kurtz; there is Captaln T[halley; there ls Falk;

there are Kayerts and. tarliero Aluayer and Wfllem,s; there

is Lord. J1m"

Theinc1us1onofI,ori[Jimamongthose-whosuffeg

élefeat may eause sirrprise. Aetuall,yr Jim, of a1]. Conraclrs

heroee in the first two perioc!.s, comes the nearest to

achlevlng a victoryô I{e returns to his d.oom at the hand.s

of Ðoramin, and. ln doing so, although at the cost of hiE

llfe o aehleves a ¡neasurecl triumph." But, in the f lnal
anaLysis, Jim remalns isolated. from hls fellow nan, as

Kävtz, Decoucl, and the others were lsolated., Êiê ls proucl

5Th" one exeeption is Dr" Monygham in Nqstromo, but
tonrad. d,oes not lay nuch strees on his triuupñ;-ffiÉ of
lesser importance in the novel than Deeoud, Ñostromor oI
the Gould.s, all- of whom are, ln sooe rvay, d.efeated., Further-
nore, exeept by Mrs. Gould., he was universaS-Iy regard.etl in
Sulaco as sard.onie ancl seoruful--a poor sort of man, e¡B-
blttered. and a fallure"

þ["o*, n, 498"
ttolu" 

a p, 5oL"

rt7
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anô unfllnehing before Ðoramln when he should be paln-

fully aware that his unqualified. falth tn nan hag

proclueed in faet d.lsaeter, ?h€ opportunlty whieh presents

ÍtseIf, at the laet moment to explate his crimes comes to

hfm nllke an Eastern brlðer*8 
"od. 

in marrying her, he

clf.vorees hinself for all time from the Weetern worl,d.u

Ee wilL never be "one of u.s.*

fn aôdition to those charaeters $hich faee a moral-

erlsis, Conrad. dlstinguishes two klnd.s of people wb.o clo

note but theÍr fate is not, for this reason, less harcl,

Àfssa*-a native--ls orle" The "blessing of llluslonso9
was never hers. It is with the 'rcurse of faets*l0 that
she has had always to deal. She is ctumb, llke an aninal,
and ean only erlnge beneath the blows that fate rafns

upon her:

å.nd. 1n her eyes th.ere. wae the woncler and. c[es-
olatioa of an anlmal that kgowe only sufferlng, of
the incomplete soul that knowg pai.n but knows not
hope¡ that ean findl no refuge from the faets of lffe
1n the lllusory eonvietion of its dlgnity, of an
exalteci d.estiny beyond; in the heavenly eonsolation
"d.id:llef ln the momentous orlsin of its hate

Elord Jiur¡ Þ, 416"
o""Authorss l{oter'î Lfnayerce Folltr, pø vf.i1"

10_--Loc" eit.
r.I-

4.n 0u ¡ ppu 554-55. -&.n 0utcast
or tne r -eótpany, I9A4)ÞT-g5r-ffir*hateeft äåA it is eviã.ent-from trre-conteit
that the formbr 1s thå eorreet worclo
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The other sort is the man of aetion" I{e is abLe to
perpetuate the lllusions arouncL whieh. he has bullt up his

coneeption of hinself and the worlil ln which he aets;

.A.etlon ls consolatorfe It is the enemy of thought
and the frienc!. of flattering lllusionsu OnLy ln
the eond.uct of our aetigg can lde find the senae of
maetery over the Fates.Àó

Some of the most horyi.ble eharacterE in Conrad. are men of

aetion" For them, aetlon is an oplate whieh stlflee the

pangs of conselenee anil permlts them to retain--although

at an ever-lnereasing prlee of wlld anct imesponsibJ-e

eoniluet--a striet sense of their own ld.entlty" peilrg

Montero ls sueh a narlc "Hls aet1ons were usuall-y deter-

mlned. by motlves so lmprobable in thernselves as to escape

the penetration of a ratlonal person,'15 The anarchists

of Ïfnder Eestern Eyes anit Ïhe Se.cret ¡.gegq and. his short

stories are slmilarly grotesque" The best that ean be

sald of the Llves of men of aetion is that they are

lgnomlnlous and. stupld, Captain Lingard of ALmayeqts

FoIIL ancl An 0uteast, who is the finest of them,

cloes not understand, antl goes otrr fuli. of contempt.
Ile never loses his way" He knows where he is
golng and what he wants. ,Iravelling onr he
achleves great length without any breadth, and.
battered., besmlrehed., and weary, he touches the
goal at last; he grasps the rewarct of his per*
severanee, of his vlrtue, of hls healthy optimlsm;

T
Nostromo, p" 66.

ttttt*c Þ. gB7"
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, an untruthful.,fcmbstone cver a dark and soon for-
gotteî. gravêo ¿T

The illusions of such a man are shattered in death" -¿Ll-l

that his armour of action has v'¡on for him is a postponement

of the inevitable knowledge of the conditions of existence,

,;vhen it is too late to oeinolish the f alse premises arou-nd-

which he iras built his o'r¡n lif e, h€ Learns.

Gonrad-1s vision, in the f ilst tv'¡o periods of his

writing, is of man fighting a losing battl-e. Ánd he who

faces life honestly, says Conrad., is bound to admit that

there is not in our trage,ly any visible purposeø Our pain,

anguish, tormento is entirely useless, To the god.s--if

any there be--we are as flies tc vu'anton boys" Our fateo

like tha.t of Daudetf s characters (as he wrote in 1898),

lris poignantu it is intensely interesting, and of not the

stightest consequence ,'*15 Tliis is the reason for Conrad.ls

lifelong ins is tence upon rrres traint rtr upon " behaving

d.ecentIy"" Ile sasJ the romantic over-evaluation of manls

worth as one of the ma jor pitfalls to be avoided, l{is ornn

natural sympathy for man rnade the danger all the greater

for him; h,e tend.ed,, if anything, tc over-value. .¿ind so

he imposed,, iû both his personality and. in his writing¡

a cl-assic restraint upon a core essentially romantic,

L4Àn 0utcast of the Islands p" L97,

p" 2L,
lS"ulpoons e Daud,et ,' Ngt qs o¡ Lif e and LettefÊ e
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If one tosk it too serlouslyu the speetaele of existenee**

as he viewed. 1t in 1898u and., deep ilown, alL hls l-1fe*-

was eruehingi

lhe m.aehine is thinner than air ancl as evaneseent
as a flash of lightnlng" The attitude of cold un-
concern i.s the only reasonable oneo 0f eourse reason
1s hatefulr--but wby? Beeause it itemonstrates ( to
those who have the eourage) that we, living, are out
of llfeu*-utterly out of lt. 'r'he aysteries. of a
unlverse mad.e of clrops of fire and. cloils of muil clo
not eoncern us in the least" The fate of a humanlty
eond.emned ultinately to perish from eold. ls not
worth troubllng about. If you take it to heart it
beeomes an unenäurable traged.y. If you belteve ln
improvement you must weep, for the attalnect trprrfee-tÍon must encl in eoLd, d.arkness anil sllenee, In a
cllspassionate view the arciour for reformo improve*
mentu for virtue, for knowledge anct even for beauty
is only a valn stleklng up for appearaneese as
though one were anxious about the eut of oners
clothes in a conmunity of blind fi.eno

Lif e knows us not ancl ¡ve ilo not know llf e r--
we clon?t know even our own thoughts" HaIf the worils
we use have no meaning whatevor anci of the other
half each man und.erstand.s eaeh word. after the fashion
of his own fol,ly anil eoneeit" Falth is a mytb. ancl.
beliefs shlft ltke mists on the shore: thoughts
vanish: words, once pronouncecl, d.1e: ancl the
memory of yesterday ls as shadosy as the hope of
to-morrowr--onIy the string of ry pLatltutle seen¡r
to have no end, As our peasants sayt 'rprayo brother,
forgive me for the love of Goä,' And we donet know

ä3åtr::'*i]:å;;1,01"' 
nor what is rove' nor where

Hanci ln hand. with seeptleismu at onee its cause ancl

Íts effeets goes isolation. Conraclts sense of human leo-
Iation wae enormous, and. in the first two perlocls he was

æ tþGo Jean-.åubry, Joseph Conro.il: Life anil Letters
(Gard.en glty¡ New York;
pÞ. 2'2?,-2â,
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by no means

gfavei ttr 
s

sure that that isolation aould end- at the

. and- beyond. our last acquaintance there lies

only a vast ehaos; a chacs of laughter and- tears uhich

c onc er ns us not ê @ , o' 1? irgain,

iler hand.s slipped. slov'ily off Lingard ? s shou"ld ers
and, her arruc fell by her side, Iist1ess, d-is-
couragerl, as if to her*-to her, the savage, violent,
and ignorant ereature--had, been revealed elearly in
that moment the tremendous fact of ou-r isolation
of the loneliness impenetra,ble and. transparent,
elusive and everlasting; of tire ind.estructible
Ioneliness that su::.round-s, envelopes, clothes every
human soul from $þe cradJe to the grave, and.,
oerhaps, beyond.o to

Àltogether, it is a gloomy picture tirat Conrad_ gives

us in these f irst tiryo periods, lJ" L" ivlencken uould have

Lrs believe i;hat tl:e pictu-re never changed":

Like Dreiser, Conrad. is forever fascinated. by the*'inmense indiffe,r'enee of thingsrtr the tragic vanity
of t]re blind- groping that $re call aspiration, the
profound" meaninglessness of life--fascinated, and.
Ieft wondering, One loclcs in vain for an a.ttempt
at a solution of the ridd-le in tire i,lhole canon of
his l¡iork" Dreis er, rn"ore ihan onee e seems read-y to
take refuge behind an indetermina'be sori of mysti-
cism, even a facil_e supernatu.ralism, but Conrad.,
from first to lasi, faces squarely the massive
and iniolerable fact. ilis stories are not chroni_-
cles of men vçho conquer fate, nolt of men uho are
unbent and Lind.aunted by fate, but of men lvho are
conquelred and undone" Each prota-gonist is a new
Pronetheusu r,rith a^sarconie ignorniny piled. upon
his helplessness o rv

-Tr- 
,-'hn Cutcast of the 1sl and_s ¡ Þ, I98"

'lo-"rbid.u, po 250.
19_-5.I-. ivienclcen,

(Nev'; Yorlc: Garden City
Þp* ll--12,

"Joseph tonrad-rtr À Book ojf P::efaces
Publishing Cornpany,, f ne [=ßm|;
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Bu-t it Clic. change" I\ienei(en?s view, although true in its
estinate of Ccnradi s earlielr \¡rcrk, disregard_s the faet
-bhat rnost of Ccnrao.l s late.r herces aehieve a victoL:y over

thernsel ves, oveï the d.oubts ancl ilLusions rlhieh have

bouncl their f ives" N{any of them-.-captain enthcny, ìlazu-

mov, IJeyst, and Peyrol--pa.y th.e su.preri:re priee for theír
victory; d.eath; bi,rt it is stj-Il a cheap purehase, -And

many of them--the captain of the Sephora in "The Secret

SJrra.rerrn the captain in The :inadoqu-L1ne, Lingard. of The

Rescu.e--pa;r on]y 'bhe p::ice of tenporar.y miseryu Conrad.

describes l{eyst, in the Àuth.orls Note tc Ii_c'!ory, as

the nan of universal d-etachment, [r,n"] loses his
urental self*possession, th.at fiúe attituAe before
the u_nlversalÅy irrem.edia.ble vuhich riears the name
of stoicismoóu

Iris d,el-iberate intention is to show lieyst triumphant. .A_nd

triumphani, in Conrad ts opinion, he assu.redly Ísu It is
true ihat }Íeyst B s rearization of l:iis enror conres too rate
to benefit Lena--that her pu.re Íirnocence is sacrificed on

ihe artar of l:j-s forly" rt is true that he suicides, Bu_t

his last vi¡o::d-s in the nover affirm those very things v¡hich

iris life has denied, and vrhicl: Lenaf s death has finally
taught him, Lena--love--d.eacr, iife has no fnrilrer meani_ng

for hirn, und-er the neï.j ternrs of his i:hilosophy, and nith
his olffn death h.e erases i;he rast trace of the old I{eyst.

-

-""]:-utnorrs irTote¡rr VictorX, p" ffo
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It is impossibl-e io imagine l{eyst the 'r indif feL:eni strollerrr
taking his orîn life.21

But ii; is not onl¡,- in his fiction that Conradrs more

positive phiiosophy conce::niirg the r¡,icr10. is ma.de rnanifest,

ïn his essay, 'lPoland, Revis ited-r rr written in 19Ib, he is
al¡re tc talk about his'lsimple trust in the gove::n'creni; of
tlre u-n:-¡¡ersetî ?

I looked forward- to wha.L was coming viith an in-
credu-lous terror, T turned my €)¡es from it some-
times I'rith success, and_ yet alt the time I had an
av;ful sensation of the ineviiable" f had also
aonients of revolt v;hich stripped- off me some of
my simple trust in the gcvernnien'ü of 'uhe universe"2S

rt is true 'bhat there are bad moments rirhen this trust is
partly removed- , lru'b , s t iII, i t is tÌre habitual garment,

Early in the third per.iod of his career, then, he

l:r.aci been aÌ¡le to clothe nis Bessimistic view of rife in
ïieeds of wa.rmtTi ancl hope" IIe still sa\¡'¡ rife as a terribre
st.r:uggle. but he hacl convinced- himserf that ttre chances of
manis vrinning througir to serf-knowredge ancl a rich.er, fuller
existenee vrere d-ecidely imp::oved" The god-s , f or the right

zrTh" interpretation may ì:e made tirai the latenesso! his triumph constitutes a pow,erfu-l ironic quarificationof tirat triumph, But then rlje are gcrced to sã¡' that in
Ii._tg"y conrad.ls es'r;imate of manrs abirity to triumph overhis fate uas altogeth.er different frcrn his estimate of thatability in the otirer r"rorks of the third- period in n¡hichthat problem was raised."

p, 168,
ZÊ"Poluocl P,evisitedrtt Ngtes qn Life aird Letters,
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men, i¡iere u-su-ally pïopitiorls; anci his he::oes Ì'ìere always

'rríght *u1." I{is:explicit statenlents in vrorlcs of non-

fiction also er¡inced his ne\¡¡ attitud.e"

ft is noi too oifficult to account for the change"

The people of Conrad.rs generaiion found ihemselves

in a v¡orlo v¡h.Ích offered- them littte of comfori. The curt
of scientism hacl und.ermtned religious faith, but rîas itsetf
incapabre of acting as a substitute" Europe trvas drifting
slowry into u¡ar, anc the tool-s man had with which to fight
were awfur indeed.. New gadgets had revoLutionized -bhe art
of living, and as surely ne$J beliefs the a.rt of thinking,
To put together any set of beriefs vEhich might form a

philosophy in any way permaneni seerrred impossible; and_

yet the people of conradts generaticrn found it-*as it had

been found- before, and as we have found it since--êssentiat
that they shoulo," One had to 'berieve in something" One

might belier¡e in a beneficent and omnipotent God as the
guid.ing principle of the-universe, or one might believe in
purposeress rnul,abilit¡r; or one might believe somewhere in
between" But one had to have something to 'oelieve"

conrad, by virtue of his position as rittärateu-ï, and

by virtue als o of his osJn rlersonal_ attributes--hÍs broooing,
sensitive, sympathetic "oersonality and his razor-sharp
mind-*found himserf in the forefrcnt of interl-ectual thought
of the day" ilis orlginal viev¡ of the unirrerse, onee he

had outgrown the unbounded" optimism of his youth, T{as that
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ít was purely sllectacu.Iar. IIe sau, the arbitrary hand of
Fate pu.l-ling the switches rr,hich governed the lives of

struggling creatures all over the v,;orlo,u Ànd out of this
convietion of the si:;ectacular nature of creation grew his
pessimistic vision as to the ou-tcome of manes moral crisiso
It{an dio not have v"ithin himse}f the power to rise, Once

his illusions-*his only defenees--were shattered, and he

was eonfronted by the disgusting and. ignominious facts of

life, he Íúas beaten" Even the ma:: v¡ho, tike Dain Maroola,

slrceeed.ed (for he is a native ancl has not su-ruounded. him-

self r;ith il}u-sions}, had the Damoclean sword hanging over

him in the hour of his grea,test triumph:

,{ sigh as of immense sorroïi passed over the land in
the last effort of the dying breeze, and in the d.eep
silence vthich su-cceeded, the earth and the heavens
rçere sudcLenly h.ushed up in the mou¡nfu1 eontemplation
of hurnan lovè and human ¡linonesso23

But the story of ma.nrs ultinrate d.efeat lyas inf initely pathe-

tic and- infinitely beautifu-l-" Even in the momehts of his

deepest pessimism Conrad saw this" The iron fact of man?s

great value $?as the one immovabl-e anchor a.lrout which his
philosophy sï\iung: not a deceptively butky anchor of ex-

travagant over-evaluation; but a f ir,m, solid. vreight of
settled. convietion"

Grad-ually, as his experience as a man and an artist-*
andrhence, as a pìrilosopher--grev{, -bhe pessimisiic view

-

""Almayertq Folly, p" Lt5"
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of }lfe beeane lntorerable to conracl, rn Lg05u et about

whlch time the shlft 1n hls thinktng oeeurreil, he was

forty-efght; and lt is not eontrary to human experlenee

for a man of mature years to atioptu graduaì-J.y and uncon-

selously, a nore mellow view of thls present life (whieh

he is about to leave), ancl a nore optimlstic vlew of the

possibillties of the after-llfe (whtch he is about to
joln), than it had prevlously been possfble for him to
entertain" He himself reeognizeit the truth of the urge

ln hls essay on Henry James, wrftten ln rgob" still crarkly

pessimistle, he aeknowJ-ed.ged. that
the last utteraneefiof manklnfl¡yi]-t formulate,
strange as it may appear, some hope now to us
utterJ.y lnconeelvable. For manklncl ls delight-
ful 1n its prid.e, iIç assuranee, and. lts ln-
domitable tonaeityoá+

rt was a foreshailowing of hle own future attitude, His

search, though fn a J.arger eontext, was preeisely that
of Marlow in LoTd J1n:

Perhapse uneonselouslyo I hopect f would flnd that
sonethilg þehind the apparent realltlefln some
profound. ancl reileeming eausee some merclful rãipranatlon, some eonvinefng"shail,u* ó?-ã"î"ro"".P5

In L900 thls was all he saw:

I see weLl enougb now that I hoped for the im-possible-*for the taying of what ls the most
obstinate ghost of manss creation¡ of the uneasy

zA"n"o"v 
Jamesrtt gotes on Life anct Letters

eStord. Jlm, p, 50.

po 14"
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d.oubt uprising like a mistu secret and. gnawing lÍke
a worm, ffid more chilling than the certitude of
d.eath--the doubt of the sovereig4 power enthroneil
ín a f ixed standard of conduct.éo

But his pressing need. for a more positive philosophy found.

a formid,abre alIy. conrad had always wanted. to be a mpopular'

artist--but not, of course, to the poin.t where he woul_d.

sacrífíce his artistic principtes to the public demand for
pure sensatíon" It is eminently possible that he reall-zed-*

subconsciously, for to have recognized the possibÍ1ity
consciou-sly v;ould. have made the project seen i¡rvalid in
hÍs o\Mn eyes--that in presenting a more positive philosophy

in his fiction he would be makíng his work üore palatable

to the masses" This realization, rei-nforcing as it did. his
ov'in grovring desire f or affirmation, may well have contrib-
uted. to his taking a more optinístic view of manl s ability
to rebound vict,oriously from the shock of a moral crisis,?7

Gonrad f ound reaily to hand a very natural foundation

upon which to build his more optlnistic philosophy: his
everlasting conviction of the worth of mau.o Nostromo, Decoud.,

2fu,o" ,it "
ZTTI maintain that these and. no other were the causes

of the change in philosophy rn¡ould be to make a greater claj¡n
th,an I an prepared. to make, Actually, it Ís beyond the scope
of this thesis (and indeed of all textual criticisn) to
d.etermine the cause of the change" It is the fac! of the
cb.ange that t ffi-to demonstrate. Still, it EãE-seemed.
worthwhiLe in the course of this study to suggest those ex*
planations which at appropriate moments have seened noËt
likely to account for the f acÈs we have observed.o
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Jiul*-aven .ê.lmayer and W1119ms-*tþsge were men of no llttlø
value, lf only beeause they were IBGrrø But 1n the flrst
two perioile of hls art he reeognlzed no more than their
worth. He denleðu both explleltly ln hls ¡ron-fietlon ancl

lnplleity 1n his ereatlve worku the effleacy of manss

merit Ín avertlng hls ilestruetlon" In the third perlocl

he made this bellef ln manss merit the core of a system

of Esln¡r1e ldeasÞ upon whieh ttthe wsrldu tbe temporal

worlct rests""â8 Tbe ldeaE were necessarlly sfmpJ.e, because

a eomplex philosophy, throrgb the potential rofutatlon of

one otr rore of lts tonets, lald lteelf open to eoucplete

d.isbellefn Nobody, though, wou1d. srg¡¡e agalnst the val-

idlty of a phllosophy whleb slnply proelaimeô fidel-ity
and. love as the salvation of mankl.nil, Seameno he wrote

in L918r üe morally strong because

T[lth them tb.e f.nner soundness is eaueecl by another
kind. of preservatlve of whieh (nobody wltl be
surprised to hear) the naln lngtredlent ls a eertaln
klnô of love that haE nothing to do wlth tþg futlle
snlles and the futfLe passlons of the sêâoáv

And he went on to speak of hls by now posltlve assuranee

that

For the great mass of manklnd the only savlng
graee that ls neecled. is stead.y fldellty to what
ls neareet to hanil anci heart ln the short moment
of each hunan effort" In other and in greater
word.s u what 1s neecteel 1s a sense of lmmecl1ateo,"
cLuty, and. a feellng of lnpalpable eonstralnt'""

reniIlar Prefacer* A PersonaL Reeord Bo xlX.

Bo 185"29nÏr*lt Done, tr Notes on
sorÞr-q" ¡ pp" 190-91"
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Fidelity, Ioveu conetralnte are three virtues with

whleh The Beseue has a great ileal to clo* The novel end.s

with the practieal applieatlon in the Ilfe of Tom Llngaril

of one of these three virtues: the iron eonstraint oxer-

eiseil upon hln by hls new-founcl sense of duty nakes hlm

renounee Mrs, Travers and save hinself . .A.nd. fn that eon-

stralnt are embodied. ftd.elity and l-ove and eourage--aLl

that a man need.sn

These are slmple bellefs lneleecl. They are be].iefs

with whleh a man cannot argue, A phllosoBhy bullt upon

them is safe, for aLthough ments eoneeptlons of nfiileLityt

will vary wi.dely, nen will be unanÍmous ln agreeing that
nfidelityn ls a thing in ¡ch1ch they certalnly nlght have

faith" Every uan is free to make what, ât any given

moment, h€ nlght out of î?flilelltyrR anil Conrad. ls hinself ,
finelly, vague as to his meaningo

fhus, 1r thls thlrd perlod., Conrad, ereetecl lnto a

positiveu but loosely formulatecl anil vaguely enuneiatecl

phllosophy these simple truths of whleh ln hls life he

had been a symBathetle and eonstant observer--ârril to

whleh, even ln hie ilarkeet moments, he had. elung as e

d.rownlng man elings to a strawo He attempted to Justlfy,
in art, b1s hope that those princlplês--those slmple

bellefe**üpor whleh he had bu1lt hls orun Life nf-ght be

suffieient after a1l, if a man helcl rigidly to themrto

withstand. the buffetings fate night glve h1m,
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Unfortunately, 1n the thlrcl perlod he was only ln
rare instanees suceeseful in embo(lying this hope ln h.is

art. 0f all the protagonists who win through to vietory,
only two--the eaptalns in "The Seeret Sharern and. The

Sþad.ow-Line--are eonvlneingu and. that is beeauseu 8s we

have seen, they reere d.rawn from direet personal experienee;

from Conraal htneelfu The other charaeters are not eon-

vineing beeauee they do not, first anil foremostu live
their own partieular and indivicLual lives, \ð/e feel that

Heystrs tri.umph is a thlng imposed" His trtîrAh, Davicl.sonn

woe to the man whose heart has not learnecl whlle yoÌrng to

hope, to love--and. to put its trust in life¡*rtrgl comes

too pat" Similarly, Freya is made to enunelate the moraL

of her story-*
n rltve been eonceltecl, heailstrongo caprleious, I
sought ry own gratifieatfon" I was selflsh or
afralil." o o " Draw the eurtain¡ papa. Shut_lhe
sea out, It reproaehes me wltli ny-folly "rn62

The figures speak for Gonracl rather than for the¡r,selvesn

The Lingard. of The Reseue ls a less real charaeter than the

tingard of ¿Inayer?q_Ig$[ or An Outeast beeause he ls the

prod.uct of a theory in whieh Gonrad. wished to believe; hls
triumph was unsuBported by the faets of life as Gonrad. saw

them; he hail no real existenee in Conradîs imaginatlono

tbto-ry., n, 410"

pø 298"

52"Ft"ya of the Seven Is1esrfr eTwixt Irand and Sea
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The man who did exlst, to Oonrailcs perfeet loowleitge, was

the man who d.lsappeared. ln Europe, searchfng for fund.s

for a hopeless mlssion, a viet1m of hLs tlluslons stllL"
W€u ourselves, are vietlms of those same pressirreg

which maile Conraclss generation seeko and. 0onracl hln^seLf

seek to present, a positive, optini.stlc philosophyo I[,L,
Meneken has welL salclu

Whatever f s Brofouncl and penetrati.ng we etand off
from; whatever ls facf.le ancl shallow, partieularly oolf lt reveal- a moral or mystleal eoloro we embracê"--

Bead.ere of the twentieth eentury are anxious for assurârlcso

The worlcl, anô our positlon 1n 1t, appears hopelesso polnt*

Iess; anô we are anxious to be toLil that there is both hope

ancl pofnt. Thus a novel with a moraL whieh proclaims ltself
in every Llne ls ttvaluabJ-eu* is rrgooclr" while a novel whieh

1s only a work of art, whieh carries its high moraltty within
lts very fotm., ls FsuBerflelal-n or rtnileeentorf Gonraclrs

beet novels have rarely been calleil nsuperflelalun ancl never
Itind.eeentow But novels of lesser aehlevenent (and. Conrad.ts

novels of the thlrd. perlocL, without exceptlon but ln greater

or lessor clegree, fall into thls elass) have often been

aeelaimeil. above thelr deserts for Just thls r""sono$4

õõnÂeneken, op. elE., Þo ?.,4.

54fn1" statement refers to the erttLeism of sther
noveLs than just Conraitçs-*the so,rt of erttielsm whieh
appears regularly ln the daiLy newspapers and in the ¡nag*
azlnesn In Conrail erltielsmn the outstand.lng example 1s
Barker Fafrley, who pralses The Rescue above all Conraclçsuorks" (See t'The New con¡s¿æ'ñtrfñFoldro The Cabqdlan
Bookman, 2g å6-89, January, L92'0. )
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3[ot that Oonrad.ss works of fietlon after ].g04 are blatantly
msralÍstle or cllclaetie. But conrad., in wrlting then, y{a.s

nore eonseiously concetrned that they shouLd proviËle h1s

reailers anil hlnself with a gulde to thelr l.ives than he

haä ever been before¡ and. this is tho naln reasoa why none

of the novers of the thtrd periocL ean be rankeel wlth
[he Niåger of the "Nareissusr" r,ord Jim¡ or Nostroïo; and

why 1n certain respeets, as we have seen, they cannot even

be rankecl with Àrmayerrs Folry or an Outeaet of the Islglctg,
Eùward Ï[agenkneeht has saii!.,

ft ean bardly besalð too often*-it is not the fuae*tlon of a writerrs meta-ptryefe, such ae it 1s, ttprovlcle hls reaclere wltb a guiOe to their lfies; iüis sinply its funet$ga to serve hts own art as âframe of refereneeróÞ

îhe noptinlst-pesslmtstn battre whieh hae been raglng
over conrad. for the raet twenty yeårs ls arso a procluet of
our preoceupation with the phitosophle eontent of a work of
art. lïe have been anxious to îrplaeen hlm as a philosopher.
Right evaruation of a work of art clemand.sn flrst, eomBlete

surrend.er to it; anil some erltles of the last twenty years

have come to Conrad looking for somethlng*-for a posltlve
or a negatlve worlil vlew, as Barker },airley has iloneu they
have found. it, one or the other, but the flndtng has ¿lie-
torted thelr critical Judgnnentu conrad?s philosophie

%wagenkneehtu
Oonrad.r* Oollege En€.l:þtsu 6l

n tPessÍmtsmc ln llardy anô
554, March, L94e@
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viewpoint is revealed. In his art, alJ. rlght. But it is
not revealecì. on the surfaeee or anywhere near it" ÍTre

aserlption to hln of an optimlstle phlJ.osoBhy on the

basis of a protagonletrs vletory over the disintegrating
influences of a moral erlsls is absurd.; lt is a eosm.on

praetieeg$6 and the hlgh rating of the novel slnBLy on

that aeeount is bail erltÍeisnn--although of the better
Gonracl erftlee only Barker Falrley appears to be invorvecl

hereo fhe work of art must first be judged as a work of
art. when that ls d.one, and. the strengths anil weaknesses

are apparent, lt is possible to go beyond the work of art
ancl cietermine what was the reaL feeting of the arttst@

And. often that feellng will be ilifferent from what it at
first appeared" where the artlstss work raeke flnal corr*

victlon, as cloes Conrad.ts after 1904, lt wlll be beeause

he does too; ancl where the arttstrs work ls real ancl vital,
lt will be because his vislon has been the sâtrêø

St1ll, the noptlmist-pesslmist" battle has been, in
one respeet, a good. thing" It has eontributecl. a great

cieal to the reneweil lnterest ln Joseph conract whleh has

been manifest ln the last twenty years, even lf the

E - -See"for exampleu I{illlam ilTallaee Baseroft" JosephConrail: E¡e'Philosophy of tife (Boston: TTre Strattæe*Company, ius Crosse nJoseph Conracir*
Four Contemporary Novellsts (New york: Tire Maemiltan
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preponderant emBhasis on pbllosophie eontent whleh 1t

lnplies fs nlsplaeeclø

The d.anger of thle stucty hae been that, 1n comparing

tb.e work of the thirð perfod wlth what went beforeu ancl ln
seekf.ng to d.estroy some of the mi.seoneeptions and misJudg-

ments that have been buiJ-t up eoneernlng 0onraclrs art of

the third perlodu partieularlyu I wlll have seemeit to

value very }lghtly his later work. That is not the oâsêø

f approaeb. all Oonraciss work in a spirit of reverencee for
I believe hlm to be the greatest novellst the twentleth

eentury has so far proclueecl. I have wished only to state

ry bellef that the works of the thirit perlocl., althougþ fine
ln thelr wals Ìlere a lesseæ achievement than the great works

of the seeoncl; and. to state why. And althougb I have

assignecl. cliffereat eauses for the ileterloration of his art
than d.id Conraclts friend.u John Galsworthy, I agree with

Galsworthyus uain eontention that

It d.oes cilsservlee to Conrac[0s neüorT to be indls-
crlnlnate in pralse of hls work o o , to lump all
his work togetherr 8s lf he !îere always the same
conrád, inpãrlis å just estimate of hls greatness'67

Perhaps the Justest estlmate of bis greatnese was

pennecl by EuM" Forster:

Is there nst also a eentraL obscurityn something
noble, b.eroleu beautifuL, insplring half a iloaen
great books; but obseure, obseure? o q n fhese

%thII¡ e!-e- rt!. p pp" l,og-to@
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essays [ry"t"" on tife an& Lettere-X d.o suggest that
he 1ã ni as at ãñe ed.gee,
that the eeeret easket of hie genius contalns a
vapour rather than a jewel; and. that we neeil not
try to write hlm iLown phllosophieallyu because
there ls, fn this partleular cllreetlon, nothlng to
write" No ereecl, in faeto 0nly opinlonsu and the
right to throw them overboarel when faete make them
look absurcl." 0pinlons held uniler the eemblanee ofeternlty, glrt wltb the sea, eroïsneil wlth tþg starsu
and therefore easlly nistaken for a ereed,uÐu

In Gonrad, v¡e fincl not a Jewe1 but a vapour: not the Jewel

of a positive, eonsistent philosophy, simply the vapour of
a host of eonvletlons, eaeh one strong ln ltself, but tend.*

1ng, uLtimately, to clestroy the effeet of the oth,ers, to
bLur all-. I[e nay not nwrlte him d.ownr* in the thlrrt periocl,

for anythlng ciefinite on the basis of the way h,e makes hls
stories turn outo or what he hlnserf hae saliL, or eausecl

hls eharaeters to say, beeause he cloes not belleveo ileep

d.own, ln the truth of the optlnfstle vlew he has attempterl

to artieulate.
rn the f irst two perlocls o hls art truly refreets hÍe

vlslo¡! of nanrs etate. But we ûray not Éwrite him clown* for
anythf.ng deflnite in the first two perlods, elther, beeause

that vlsion 1s of a thing of inflnite rystexrre futl of soundl

and furyu s.ignifylng nothlng, ln whieb mantg sbseure fata
1s of not the slightest eonsequen€@ø

ffiE.M. Forster, Foïoseph. Conrad:
Harvest (London¡ Edwara ¿rnóIa & Co, e
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He w111 be uneonditlonal}y wrltten d.own foe*-rlothing,

IÍls favourlte eorel then--and. it rensfned. hj.gþly popular wlth

hin--wâs tt ingcrutable.s

Gonraô looked. steadlly, penetratingly at Ilfe' He

hoped. to find a iewel at the centre, and.u in tho thÍrt1

perlod., bêlievecl that he had.u ancl trled. to teIl hls read.ers

about, But the Jewel was not there, for hln; and so not

for us, It waE the greatest of aII llluslons"
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